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ABSTRACT

Incorporating genes for wool quality traits into breeding programmes would benefìt

producers, but to target these genes, their location in the genome ttrust be larown. The

aim of this project was to develop tools to assist in the construction of the ovine genome

map so economic trait loci in sheep can be identified. Methods leading to a rapid

improvement in the status of the ovine physical map were of particular interest.

In an attempt to utilise short PCR products or oligonucleotides for physical

mapping, super-fast primed in situ targeting (SPRINT) was developed. To demonstrate

the efficacy of SPRINT for detecting repeats, human satellite III and ovine satellite I

core sequences were used to prime in situ incorporation of fluorescein into a newly

synthesised strand. SPRINT, however, was ineffective at detecting single copy

sequences, and consequently, an ovine bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library

was generated as a source of large-insert probes for fluorescence in situ hybridisation

(FrsH).

A library of 59,904 HindIII BAC clones with an average insert size of 103kb

representing two genome equivalents was constructed from the DNA of a purebred

Suffolk ram. The ovine BAC library was characterised by PCR-based screening of

pooled DNA, and BAC clones for 69 microsatellites and genes were isolated. Fifty loci

were anchors for the ovine genetic map and 19 were comparative mapping loci. At

least one BAC clone was physically assigned by FISH to every sheep chromosome,

except OARl8, and no chimaeric clones were detected by chromosomal in situ

hybridisation. These anchored clones were used to confirm chromosome identification

in dual localisation experiments with previously unmapped loci. Additionally, ovine

BAC clones were simultaneously mapped to sheep, cattle and goat metaphase

chromosomes to improve the knowledge of genome organisation and rearrangements

that have occurred in the evolution of these three closely related members of the

Bovidae family.
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To demonstrate the utility of BAC clones for investigating genome structure and

function, a BAC clone containing a keratin associated protein gene (KAPI.1) that

mapped to l1q3.l was characterised by long-range restriction mapping and shot-gun

sequencing. Sequences from the ovine KAP BAC clone were compared to GENBANK

sequences from a homologous human BAC clone. There was strong support for the

localisation of an as yet unidentified type I keratin gene, as well as the high sulphur

KAPl.1, KAPl.3, KAP1 .4,KAP2.3 and KAP3.4 genes within the -l00kb BAC clone.

A striking feature of both the ovine and human sequences was the localised, high

concentration of repetitive DNA in this region. It is speculated that since KAP genes

lack introns, they may require the accumulated repetitive DNA in the intergenic regions

for proper regulation or function.

The ovine BAC library is available for collaborative research and will be a

valuable resource for comparative mapping, positional cloning, and studying gene

function and regulation.
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1.1 Introduction

Wool produced in Australia in 1996-97 had a gross value of $2.6 billion with 156 million

sheep and lambs shorn. The yield of clean wool, free of impurities in the fleece (eg.

grease, dirt and vegetable matter), that is used by the textile industry is about 65%o of the

shorn fleece (Australian Bureau of Statistics). Over the past decade the gross value and

clean wool yield have stabilised, so methods that help to improve the quality and

quantity of clean wool need to be adopted by producers to increase profitability. By

incorporating genes for economically important traits (eg. f,rbre diameter, fibre strength,

clean fleece weight) into breeding programmes, producers will be able to make genetic

gains more rapidly than by traditional methods. However, before producers can target

these genes, the regions of the genome where they are located must first be identified.

1.2 Objectives

The aimof thisprojectwas to develop a set of tools to assist in the construction

of a dense genome map for sheep so that the regions of the genome containing genes for

economically important traits could be identified, and subsequently isolated and

characterised. In particular, the objectives were:

1) To develop novel molecular biological techniques to physically localise genes,

polymorphic microsatellite markers, and other repetitive DNA elements from the ovine

genome that would be useful for genome mapping. Specifically,

i) to improve the sensitivity, resolution, speed and cost-effectiveness of in situ

hybridisation methodologies for sheep, and

ii) to construct an ovine bacterial artificial chromosome library.

2) To use these newly developed tools to investigate the organisation of the ovine

genome, including the structural and functional roles of genes and interspersed repetitive
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elements in the genome. In particular, the organisation of the keratin associated protein

gene family and its associated repetitive elements was investigated as this gene family

rnay be involved in wool quality traits.

1.3 Literature Review

1.3.1 Genome mapping

A genome map is a combination of the genetic and physical maps for a species,

which gives the location of genes and their genetic neighbours. Such a map also provides

information on the evolution of genomes, gene structure and functional aspects of gene

location (Goodfellow, 1993). The ultimate goal of ovine genome mapping, from a

production perspective, is to isolate and characterise economically important genes (eg.

genes that affect growth rate, body composition, disease resistance and wool

characteristics). In order to achieve this, a dense map of polymorphic markers and

physically localised genes must be developed (Beckman and Soller, 1983; Crawford et

al., 1995; de Gortari et al., 1998). This could be accomplished by using comparative

mapping information from other closely related livestock species (de Gortari et al.,

1997; Schibler et al., 1998b) and 'map-rich' species like human and mouse (REFS) as a

source of genes and new markers to generate de novo mapping information in sheep.

The human and mouse genomic maps are very well developed because of the vast

resources allocated to these projects. Rather than independently duplicate the

production of very dense genome maps that has been one focus of the human and mouse

projects, livestock genome mappers can target their gene searches based on the

information that has already been generated in these 'map-rich' species. The human and

mouse maps consist of over 10,000 and 7000 microsatellites, respectively, with an

average spacing between markers of about 0.2cM or 400kb (Dib ef al., 1996, Dietrich er

al., 1996). The relatively small spacing between markers is now adequate to isolate

genes by shot-gun sequencing strategies (Claverie, 1994; Roach, 1995). By 1996,
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-16000 genes had been mapped in humans and 4000 genes had been mapped in mouse

(Dib et al., 1996 Schuler et al., 1996; Dietrich et al., 1996). More than 30,000 genes

have now been mappecl in humans (Deloukas et al., 1998; Weissenbach, 1998;

Strausberg et al., 1999) and this number continues to increase rapidly. Full-length

sequences for only about 6000 genes are in the Genbank database (Strausberg et al.,

1999). The remaining assigments were made using expressed sequence tags (ESTs) that

have been clustered into "Unigenes" based on sequence similarity. There are now

numerous Internet sites to access the enormous amount of mapping and sequence data

being generated by the human genome project which can be exploited for comparative

mapping in'map-poor' species (Table 1.1).

Livestock gene mapping projects have generally adopted the strategies developed

by the human genome project. Initially, most mapping in sheep was performed using

somatic cell hybrids (Tucker et al., l98l; Saidi-Mehtar et al., l99l; Burkin et al., 1998).

The advent of PCR technology (Saiki et al., 1988) and development of microsatellite

markers (Dietrich et al., 1992; Serikawa et al., 1992; Weissenbach et al., 1992) was the

main impetus for the construction of genetic maps (Crawford et al., 1995:' de Gortari e/

al., 1998). Fluorescence in situ hybridisation (Bauman et al., 1980) has superceded

radioactive in situ hybridisation (Pardue and Gall, 1969) for the physical localisation of

genes, and fine mapping of candidate regions has utilised a variety of large-insert libraries

such as cosmids (Buchanan et al., 1993) and YAC clones (Broom and Hill, 1994).

Bacterial artificial chromosomes (BAC) are now the library of choice for gene mapping

(Kim et al., 1996) and an ovine BAC library will be another tool for gene isolation in

sheep and other livestock species. It seems likely that the next tools to be adopted by

livestock researchers will be genotyping with microarrays of single nucleotide

polymorphisms (SNP-chips; Ramsay, 1998; Sapolsky et al., 1999) and physical

mapping by PCR-based screening of radiation hybrid (RH) panels, although an RH
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panel is not yet available for sheep (McCarthy et al., 1997; Deloukas et al., 1998;

Womack et al., 1997; Yerle et al., 1998).

1.3.2 Ovine Genome Maps

Beckman and Soller (1933) proposed that a genetic map consisting of 200 ma¡kers

spaced at regular intervals over the entire mammalian genome would be needed to give

about a 90o/o chance that any one of the markers would segregate with a gene of

economic interest. The size of the ovine genome was estimated to be a minimum of

2770cM based on the number of chiasmata per cell (Chapman and Bruere, 1977). The

first generation ovine genome map covered 2070cM and consisted of 246 DNA

polymorphisms with an average spacing between the 174 framework markers of 14.4cM

(Crawford et al., 1995). Markers comprised 86 anonymous microsatellites derived from

the sheep genome, 126 microsatellites from cattle, 1 microsatellite from deer and 33

polymorphic markers associated with known genes. The physical location of 65 of

these markers was determined by in silrz hybridisation. There was poor coverage on

chromosomes 5, 7, 11 and 13 with linkage groups spanning <50cM. Although the

general location of several economically important genes (eg. Booroola fecundity gene)

was determined from this genome map, the spacing between markers (several million

bases) was too large to efficiently isolate genes by a positional candidate cloning

approach. Once critical regions of the genome were identified, fine mapping was

undertaken to place more informative markers within the regions and thereby reduce the

size of the critical regions.

Many of the markers on the ovine genetic map were assigned using 'comparative'

gene mapping strategies that rely on the conservation of unique sequences between

species. Microsatellites are flanked by unique sequences and it has been found that 40-

80% of the polymorphic microsatellites from cattle can be used in sheep, goats and

other Bovidae (Georges et al., 1991; Vaiman et al., 1994).



Table 1.1: Genomic Mapping Databases on the rùy'orld V/ide Web

Web Site
Human Human genome database

Murine

Whitehead/MlT Center for Genome Research
Généthon
Human Transcript Map
Human Genome Project
The Institute for Genomic Research
Human Genome Organisation (HUGO)
Stanford Human Genome Centre:

Mouse genome informatics
MRC HGU Mouse Atlas

US Bovine gene mapping
Bovine ArkDB
BovMap - INRA
Animal Genome Database in Japan
MARC
Cattle genome database (CSIRO, Australia)

Sheep ArkDB
AgResearch SheepMap Database
CAB sheep map

GoatMap

Bovine and Human on mouse comparative maps
Human and Mouse on bovine comparative maps
INRA comparative homology database
Homologous unigenes between human and mouse

Online mendelian inheritance in animals
Agricultural Genome Information System (AGIS)
Nati onal Centre for B iotechnology Information
Genomic and Genetic Resources on the WWW
Livestock Animal Genome Databases
Roslin Institute
Online cytogenetics of animals
Mendelian inheritance in sheep (COGNOSAG)

Bovine

Ovine

Web Address
http://www grlh org
http://ww w-¡cnonrc wi.¡nit.edu/
http://ww * gcncthrrn l r/gcncthon_en.html
http://wu * rx hr nl¡¡r nih.gov/scicnce96/
http://wu u o¡ l¡l !:or /TcchRcsourccVHurnan_Gcnolnc/prrrjcct/hgp.html
http://uur¡ ltËr rrrty'
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The human and mouse maps are very extensive and many of the markers on the bovine

map were derived by using sequences from these rnaps (Wotnack, 1991), which havc in

turn been used on the sheep map.

The second generation ovine genetic linkage map consists of 519 markers and 70Yo

of the markers are common to the USDA MARC bovine map (Kappes et al., 1997).

The average spacing between adjacent linked markers is -6.4cM (de Gortari et al., 1998),

but the physical map is still less well developed. There are 222 genes and 207 markers

on the ovine physical map (ArkDB,618199).

1.3.3 Tools for genome mapping

1.3.3.1 Reference flocks for genetic linkage analysis

Physical mapping techniques localise genes to specific chromosomal regions, but

the genetic association of genes can only be measured by the frequency with which they

are co-inherited. A genetic map is constructed by testing the inheritance of genetic

markers within families. An essential requirement of genetic linkage studies is families in

which the segregation of loci can be demonstrated unequivocally. The number of

families required to construct a genetic map depends on the density of the map, the

degree of informativeness of the families due to allelic segregation, and the family size

(Crawford et al., 1995; Montgomery and Crawford, 1997; Broad et al., 1998).

International ovine 'reference mapping families' have been established in New

Zealand and Australia as a common resource for researchers involved in genome

mapping (Broad and Hill, 1994). The five breeds that contributed to the pedigrees

(Texel, Coopworth, Perendale, Romney and Merino) were used to try to maximise the

heterozygosity of the F¡ generation, and thus maximise the informativeness of markers

within the population. Large full-sib families (7 to 17 individuals) were established

using two rounds of multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (Crawford et al., 1995).
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Nine three-generation, full-sib pedigrees with a total of 98 progeny were used for

segregation analysis to generate the most recent genetic linkage maps (Crawford et al.,

1995; cle Gortari et ul., 1998).

Genetic data collected from the International Mapping Flock was merged with

data from the USDA reference population to produce the second-generation linkage map

(de Gortari et al., 1998). The USDA reference population of 247 backcross progeny

was produced by mating four Fl rams (two Suffolk x Romanov, a Rambouillet x

Romanov and a Roman x Rambouillet) to 44 Romanov ewes (de Gortari et al., 1997).

1.3.3.2 Genetic linkage analysis

Genetic linkage is the co-segregation of pairs of genes or genetic markers due to

their proximity on the sarne chromosome. During meiosis, frequency of recombination

is proportional to the distance between two loci on the chromosome and rarely occurs

between loci that are close together. If the parental genotypes are known, then the

distance between two loci can be estimated from the genotypes of their offspring,

because they indicate the proportion of recombination events that occurred during

meiosis (Hetzel, l99l; Broad and Hill, 1994). The unit of distance in a genetic linkage

map is centiMorgans (cM), where lcM corresponds to a recombination frequency of

lYo.

Linkage is exploited when analysing the effect of one or more markers on a

phenotype in animals from a pedigree. Genetic linkage analysis is caried out using a

panel of polymorphic markers, selected from a genetic map on the basis of their

distribution. This is followed by some form of interval mapping analysis in which

recombination fractions and the size of gene effects are estimated. Linkage between

markers and economically important traits will enable the introduction of these traits

into elite germlines by marker assisted selection or by genetic engineering. In turn, this

will lead to improvements in animal health and productivity (O'Brien et a/., 1988).
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1.3.3.3 Microsatellites

Microsatellites are ideal genetic markers because they are highly polymorphic and

easy to analyse by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Microsatellites are tandem

¿urays of a 2-6bp core sequence that are embedded in DNA which usually is unique

sequence. Microsatellites are ubiquitous in eukaryotes (Valdes et al., 1993) and are

abundant throughout the genome in coding and non-coding regions, occurring

approximately once every 1Okb (Tautz, 1989). Microsatellites are coÍtmon in introns,

3' untranslated regions and 5' untranslated regions, but exonic microsatellites are rare

(Ellegren. 1993). Dinucleotide repeats are the most abundant microsatellites and nearly

all the markers on the ovine genetic map are (GT)" repeats (de Gortari et al., 199S).

In general. the inheritance of microsatellite alleles is stable and Mendelian.

However. scvcral human diseases have been described that are due to an expansion in the

numbr'r trl'trinuclcotide repeat units from one generation to the next (Richards and

Suthcrland. 199: ). Examples include Fragile X caused by expansion of a CCG repeat

and Huntington's disease which is due to expansion of a CAG repeat (Mandel, 1993).

There is considerable variation in the repeat motifs present in different species.

For instance, anays of (TAA) are common in plants, but are rare in mammals (Tattz et

al., 1986). There is also variation in the repeat motifs that are present in coding regions.

Dinucleotides and tetranucleotides are generally found in non-coding regions,but 57Yo of

GC rich trinucleotides are found in coding regions (Wang et al., 1994).

1.3.3.3.1 Mechanisms for generating microsatellite length variation

Microsatellite length variation in eukaryotes is biased towards expansion.

Slipped-stranded mispairing (SSM) during replication has been invoked as the

mechanism for the evolution of microsatellites and for the generation of length

variability. SSM is an intra-helical event involving two strands of a single DNA duplex.

Local denaturation and displacement of a strand of the DNA duplex causes mispairing of
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complementary bases within a microsatellite (Levinson and Gutman, 1987).

Polypyrimidine or polypurine DNA tracts, common in microsatellites, are susceptible

to local denaturation and would allow SSM (Murphy et ul., 1989). Replication or repair

gives insertion or deletion of repeat units. The most common change should be a single

repeat loss or gain (Tautz,1992; Strand et al., 1993).

SSM, as described above, cannot be the mechanism for the massive expansions

that have been observed in human diseases caused by trinucleotide repeat instabilities

(eg. Fragile X). In these diseases, the microsatellite in the offspring is often larger than

the sum of the repeat alleles inherited from the parents (Richards and Sutherland, 1994).

Mitotic cross-over is not the source of the expansion because linkage disequilibrium is

observed, meaning that alleles on either side of the repeat are always co-inherited with

the disorder from the transmitting parent (Oostra and Verkerk, 1992; The Huntington's

disease collaborative research group, 1993).

Richards and Sutherland (1994) proposed a new model for SSM that explains both

small variations in microsatellite length and the generation of large expansions (Figure

1.1). Anchored slippage events with single-strand breaks cause loop formations. When

the Okazaki fragment is anchored at the 5' end, repair mechanisms add bases. The

increased length means that the chance of another single-strand break is also increased.

When two single-strand breaks occur, the Okazaki fragment is no longer anchored and

can slide along the sequence, adding many bases.
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1.3.3.4 Physical mapping strategies

1.3.3.4.1 Chromosome identification

Physical mapping is the localisation of sequences to specific chromosomal

regions by physical methods, such as the detection of probe sequences hybridised to

metaphase chromosomes. Consequently, the unambiguous identification of

chromosomes is essential for physical mapping.

A 'karyotype' refers to the number and appearance of the chromosomes of a

species. For instance, the human karyotype consists of 17 pairs of 'metacentric'

autosomes of various sizes, 5 pairs of 'acrocentric' autosomes and 2 metacentric sex

chromosomes, whilst the bovine karyotype is 29 pairs of similarly sized acrocentric

autosomes and 2 metacentric sex chromosomes. Metacentric means that the chromatid

arms are joined by a centromere that is positioned centrally and acrocentric means that

the centromere is positioned towards one end. The ovine karyotype consists of 27

pairs of chromosomes including three pairs of metacentric autosomes. The remaining

autosomes and X chromosome form a gradually descending size-series of acrocentrics.

The Y chromosome is a small metacentric (Broad and Hill, 1994).

A comparison of the bovid karyotypes has revealed extensive chromosomal

homology. Chromosome 1, the largest of the sheep metacentrics is the equivalent of

cattle chromosomes 1 and 3 fused at the centromeres. Chromosome 2 is the homologue

of cattle chromosomes 2 and I centrically fused and chromosome 3 is the equivalent of

cattle 5 fused to cattle 1l. This homology extends to all of the other chromosomes

except cattle chromosomes 8 and X (ISCNDA, 1990).

The unambiguous identification of sheep and cattle chromosomes is difficult

because the chromosomes cannot be identified on the basis of morphology alone, since

they are mainly acrocentric and decrease gradually in size. Metaphase chromosomes can

be identified by the banding patterns that are generated by different stains, due to the

differential uptake of the stain by various domains along the chromosome arms.
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Structural banding methods are based on the intrinsic nature of the chromosomes and are

applied to fixed chromosomal preparations, while dynamic banding techniques are based

on a modification of the ch¡omosomal DNA induced by the incorporation of a

thymidine analogue during cell culture (Broad et ql., 1998). Common structural banding

techniques are Q-banding produced by quinacrine mustard (Casperson et al., 1968); G-

banding, produced by trypsin digestion and Giemsa dye (V/ang and Federoff, 1972); R-

banding produced by treatment with hot salt solutions and Giemsa dye (Sehested,

1974), and C-banding produced by multiple treatments in acidic, basic and hot salt

,solutions followed by Giemsa staining (Pardue and Gall, 1970). Dynamic methods

include replication banding produced by exposing the cells to S-BrdU in late S phase and

staining with Hoescht (Latt et al., 1976). Simultaneous R- or G-banding of propidium

iodide stained chromosomes can also be induced using an alkaline (pH l l) p-

phenylenediamine antifade solution (Lemieux et al., 1992).

Unless sequential banding is performed, these banding techniques are unable to

distinguish several of the ovine autosomes (specifically 21, 24, 25 and 26). A

combination of Q-banding, G-banding and silver staining of the nucleolar organiser

regions on prometaphase and early metaphase chromosomes (for increased resolution)

from sheep with Robertsonian translocations (centromeric fusions) has resolved these

ambiguities (Ansari et al., 1993). Banding techniques are important tools in physical

gene mapping because (in combination with in situ methods) they help to confirm the

order of genes along the chromosomes (Burkholder, 1993).

1.3.3.4.2 Somatic cell hybrids

Somatic cell hybrids (SCH) have been used extensively as a tool for assigning

genes and markers to chromosomes. They have been particularly useful for mapping in

livestock species where large backcross families for genetic linkage analysis are

expensive to generate.
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SCH contain chromosomes from two different species (eg. sheep x hamster;

(Burkin et al., 1998)) and are formed by virus or polyethylene glycol (PEG) mediated

cell fusion (Harris and Watkins, 1965; Pontecorvo,I9T5). SCH can be used for gene

mapping because although the hybrids will initially contain a complete complement of

chromosomes from both species, in the next few divisions, chromosomes from one

species will be lost (Abbott and Povey, 1995). A gene can be assigned to a particular

chromosome by examining a panel of hybrid cell lines that have retained different

combinations of chromosomes from the species of interest and by testing for the

presence of absence of the gene or a gene product. Isozyme analysis, Southern blotting

and PCR are coÍrmonly used to make these assignments.

Hamster tumour cells are often used as 'acceptor' cells in fusions because the

chromosomes are rarely lost in culture. Blood lymphocytes or cultured fibroblasts from

the species of interest can be used as'donor' cells. To select for hybrids, a mutation is

introduced into the rodent parent that can be complemented by the normal

chromosomes of the species of interest. The chromosome (or partial chromosome) that

ca:ries the functional gene will always be retained. Hamster cells with mutations in

hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase (HPRT) or thymidine kinase (TK) are often

used (Abbott and Povey, 1995).

HPRT is utilised in an alternative pathway for the synthesis of nucleotides from

exogenous hypoxanthine supplied to the cell. HPRT-'' mutants can be selected by

adding 8-azaguanine or 6-thioguanine to the culture medium. Only those cells that do

not incorporate these base analogues, that are competitive inhibitors of hypoxanthine,

into their DNA can survive. TK enables cells to incorporate thymidine from the culture

medium into nucleotides, avoiding the de novo pathway. TK-ut mutants can be selected

by adding the analogue 5-bromodeoxyuridine to the medium (Abbott and Povey, 1995).

Hybrid cells are selected by culture in a medium that allows them to out-grow the

parental cells. In general, only the fastest growing parent is inhibited (ie. the hamster
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cells). For example, ouabain, an ATPase inhibitor, is frequently added to the media at

concentrations that do not affect the fused cells but selectively kills donor parent cells.

HAT (hypoxanthine, aminopterin, thymidine) selection is also commonly used

(Szybalski et al., 1962; Littlefield, 1964). Aminopterin inhibits folic acid reductase and

blocks de novo synthesis of nucleotides (Figure 1.2). Instead, cells must use the

alternative pathway of nucleotide synthesis that requires incorporation of hypoxanthine

and tþmidine. Consequently, normal cells can grow but HPRT-''or TK-n'cells cannot.

Hybrids selected in HAT medium will always retain the chromosomes equivalent to

human chromosome 17 or X that carry the genes for TK or HPRT, respectively.

To generate panels of hybrids that retain different combinations of chromosomes

for gene mapping, auxotrophic hamster mutants with different nutritional requirements,

or temperature sensitive mutants have been used. Alternatively, dominant acting

bacterial markers (eg. antimetabolite resistance) can be introduced by DNA transfection,

electroporation or retroviral infection (Athwal et al., 1985; Warburton et al., 1990;

Kurdi-Hairdar et al., 1993). Incorporation of the bacterial marker is random, but the

chromosome carrying it will be retained.

Sheep x rodent somatic cell hybrids (Cianfriglia, 1979; Saidi-Mahter et al., l98l;

Tucker et al., 1981) have been used extensively to establish syntenic groups, but the

chromosomes retained in these original hybrids were not characterised. Cytogenetic

characterisation is important because the chromosome content of hybrids is not always

stable. Discotdancy between markers in uncharacterised hybrids might be due to further

chromosome loss and could lead to incorrect physical assignments.

Recently, a cytogenetically characterised sheep x hamster somatic cell hybrid

panel was completed (Burkin et al., 1998). Lymophocytes from sheep carrying normal

and Robertsonian translocation chromosomes were fused with different Chinese hamster

auxotrophs to selectively "capture" specific sheep chromosomes. Particular cell hybrids

were treated with BrdU or grown in non-selective medium to promote fuither sheep
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chromosome loss (Burkin eî al., 1993; Broad et al., 1995; Broad et al., 1996; Burkin er

al., 1997a: Burkin et al., 1998). A large number of hybrids were cytogenetically

characterised to assemble the panel of 30 hybrids. More than half of the hybrids in the

panel contain single sheep chromosomes. These monochromosomal hybrids are a

resource for positional cloning and for the development of radiation hybrids.

More than 65Yo of the assignments (1531234) on the ovine physical map (ArkDB

IIl9l98) have been made using SCH. The complete sheep x hamster panel was used to

assign 9 genes and to confirm the chromosomal assignments of 110 microsatellite

markers (Burkin et al., 7998).

The advantage of mapping with SCH is that, provided the gene (or gene product)

from the two species can be distinguished, physical assignments do not require

polymorphism. However, physical localisations made with hybrids are often limited to

a whole chromosome assignment and do not give the order of genes along the

chromosome. A subsequent localisation by in sira hybridisation is often performed

(Ryan et al., 1993).

SCH will continue to be useful for mapping short cDNA probes that would be

difficult to assign by in situ hybridisation. However, in situ hybridisation methods are

more efficient than SCH for localising genes or markers to discrete chromosomal bands

provided large-insert clones are available.

1.3.3.4.3 Radiation hybrids

Goss and Harris (1975) initially described the production of radiation hybrids

(RH), but the technique was not widely used until the advent of PCR-based screening

methods (Cox et al., 1990). Analysis of RH is a powerful statistical tool to produce

maps of gene order and relative distance, regardless of allelic variation (Schläpfer et al.,

reeT).
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Figure 1.2: HAT (hypoxanthine, aminopterin, thymidine) selection
for somatic cell hybrids. Aminopterin inhibits folic acid reductase and
blocks de novo synthesis of nucleotides. To continue to divide, cells
must use the alternative pathway of nucleotide synthesis that requires
incorporation of hypoxanthine and thymidine. (From Abbott and
Povey,1995).
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Radiation hybrids are made by subjecting a monochromosomal hybrid and a

marker gene (eg. HPRT or TK) to lethal irradiation that fragments the chromosomes

(Cox et al., 1990). Alternatively, diploid cells can be irradiated as a source of do¡ror

DNA for 'whole-genome radiation hybrids' ('Walter et al., 1994). In either case, the

fragments are fused to non-irradiated, HPRT or TK deficient hamster cells in HAT

medium. The gene for the selective marker will always be retained, but the greater the

distance between other markers, the more likely they will be contained in different

fragments and consequently will segregate independently. Resolution of RH maps is

dependent on the radiation dosage.

Human and mouse RH panels have enabled the construction of dense physical

maps (Deloukas et al., 1998; McCarthy et al., 1997). These maps aÍe a powerful

resource for positional candidate cloning, comparative mapping and for establishing

minimum-tiling paths of large-insert clones (eg. YACs and BACs) for large-scale

sequencing (Mahairas et al., 1999; Siegel et al., 1999). Mapping 3' UTR regions of

cDNAs on two RH panels produced the human RH map of 30,181 unique genes

(Deloukas et al., 1998). The GB4 3000-rad panel is suitable for long-range ordering of

markers and consists of 93 hybrids each retaining-32%o of the human genome in random

fragments of -10Mb (V/alter et al., 1994). The G3 10000-rad panel is 83 hybrids that

each retain -I5% of the human genome in -4Mb fragments (Schuler et al., 1996;

Deloukas et al., 1998). Using the G3 panel, it is possible to order markers that are

-lMbapartwithoddsgreaterthan 1000:1 andthe averageresolutionof the G3 map is

-500kb. Recently, the TNG3 30,000-rad panel was generated by Research Genetics and

can resolve the order of markers that are separated by just 100kb (Carey, 1997). Whilst

the G3 panel (and probably the TNG3 panel) allows high-resolution mapping, the panel

does not represent the complete genome and so it must be used in tandem with the G4

panel (McCarthy et al., 1997).
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The mouse RH panel was produced using a 3000-rad dose of radiation to create a

panel with a high retention rate (27.6%) of donor DNA for optimal mapping. A

preliminary map of 27I markers was produced to characterize this panel (McCarthy e/

al., 1997).

Recently, a bovine RH panel and a porcine RH panel were completed (Womack et

al., 1997, Yerle et al., 1998). The bovine 5000-rad panel consists of 101 hybrids and the

retention rate is estimated to be about 30%o, although it is not clear whether the bovine

content of the hybrids has been cytogenetically tested. The 152 porcine hybrids

produced by fusing lymphocytes or fibroblasts irradiated with 6000-7000-rad to

hamster cells were cytogenetically characterized. After assessing the porcine content of

each hybrid, I 18 were selected to form a RH mapping panel. The retention rate within

the mapping panel varied from 9-50% (average 29.3%; Hawken et al., 1999).

The availability of these livestock RH panels will greatly accelerate the production

of the physical maps for these economically important species. RH mapping enables

type I and type II markers to be integrated into a single map (Hawken et al., 1999) and

allows comparative mapping information from 'map-rich' species to be efficiently

utilised. For example, parellel RH mapping in humans and cattle for 24 orthologous

genes was able to identiff three chromosomal breakpoints and reveal internal structural

rearrangements between HSA17 and BTA19 (Yang and Womack, 1998). Radiation

hybrid maps for other bovine chromosomes are currently being developed (J.F. Taylor,

Texas A&M University, pers. comm.). A RH map of porcine chromosome 15

demonstrated that the resolution was 18 times greater than the genetic linkage map

(Yerle et al., 1998). Nine hundred type I and type II markers have now been scored on

the porcine RH panel to produce a first-generation RH map of 757 linked markers for

pigs (Hawkenet al., 1999). To date, a sheep RH panel has not been produced, but with

the completion of the SCH panel containing monochromosomal hybrids (Burkin et al.,

1998), it seems likely that one will soon be available.
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1.3.3.4.4 In situ hybridisation

In the absence of radiation hybrids, in situ hybridisation methods are the best way

to determine physical gene order and to localise markers to discrete chromosomal

regions. In situ hybridisation (ISH) was first described by Pardue and Gall (1969) and is

the molecular h¡'bridisation of a radioactive DNA probe to chromosomal DNA. The

'sensitivity' of ISH is related to the length of the target sequence on the metaphase

chromosomes and to the length of the probe able to hybridise to the target, and then to

itself, so as to create concatenated matrices. ISH is most efficient with satellite DNA

that is highly repeated but most diffrcult with single-copy sequences. The probe is

labelled by incorporating radioactive nucleotides into the sequence by nick translation or

by othcr DN,\ labe lling methods. The radioactivity is detected by autoradiography and

thc st'qucncc rr ltrcali*'d to a specific chromosome region by examining the distribution

of silvcr grains on mctaphase spreads (Gosden and Lawson,1994).

ISH has a number of disadvantages including low sensitivity, high background (ie.

silver grains on other chromosomes or not associated with any chromosomes) and long

exposure times for experimental results. It can take anywhere from days to months for

sufficient autoradiographic signal to enable detection of the sequence. Also, only one

radioactive probe can be detected at a time. The need for a more rapid and sensitive,

non-isotopic physical mapping strategy was realised (Bauman et al., 1980) and led to

the development of fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH).

1.3.3.4.5 Fluorescence in sítu hybridisation

Fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) is the hybridisation of biotin-labelled or

digoxygenin-labelled probes to metaphase chromosomes. Biotin is an endogenous

component of several organs and is often present in active cells. Digoxygenin is as

sensitive as biotin, but has no endogenous production (Warford and Lauder, l99l).

I
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Fluorescein-conjugated avidin (for biotin) or anti-digoxygenin antibody is bound to the

probe after hybridisation. Consequently, the site of probe hybridisation can be

visualised by fluorescent rnicroscopy.

The advantages of FISH compared with ISH are safety, high spatial resolution,

sensitivity and the fact that different targets can be visualised simultaneously in the

same sample by using probes with different coloured fluorescent labels (Shuxian et al.,

1993). Although physical mapping by SCH has been more commonly used in sheep

than ISH, SCH assignments are generally limited to entire chromosomes. ISH and FISH

have been used to localise 91 genes or markers to discrete bands on ovine metaphase

chromosomes (ArkDB,618199). Continued efforts are needed to increase the number of

genes (or comparative mapping markers) that have been localised to particular

chromosomal bands because they enable mapping information to be extrapolated from

'map-rich' species. A dense physical map assembled either by ISH or RH mapping will

greatly assist the search for economically important traits as it provides physical map

locations for candidate genes.

Plasmid-derived sequences are generally insufficient for FISH mapping because the

target is too small and the intensity of the fluorescent signal is dependent on probe

length. Large-insert clones (eg. cosmids, BACs, PACs and YACs) are required for

efficient physical mapping by FISH. Long hybridisation times (several hours) limit the

number of markers that can be processed and the immunochemistry involved in the

detection of biotin-labelled or digoxygenin labelled probes is laborious and expensive.

Oligonucleotide primed in situ hybridisation (PRINS) is a recent advance in physical

mapping which may overcome many of these problems.

1.3.3.4.6 Primed ín situ hybridisation

PRINS is a rapid alternative method to FISH that is based on sequence-specific

annealing of unlabelled oligonucleotides to chromosomes in situ. The oligonucleotide is a
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primer for strand elongation catalysed by a DNA polymerase that uses target

chromosomal DNA as the template (Koch et al., 1989). The new strand can be detected

indirectly by using biotin-labelled or digoxygerún-labelled nucleotides as a substrate for

strand elongation. Alternatively, the new strand can be labelled directly with

fluorescein-labelled nucleotides. Direct detection is faster, easier, produces less

background signal and is as sensitive as the indirect method (Koch et al., 1992;

Terkelson et al., 1993).

Since the priming oligonucleotide is not labelled, high concentrations can be used to

allow fast hybridisation without the production of extensive background. Good signals

can be obtained from repetitive sequences in less than an hour and unique sequences can

be detected in less than three hours (Volpi and Baldini, 1993). Differences in signal

strength are due only to differences in the number and organisation of target sequences

because short oligonucleotide primers give rise to as much strand elongation as longer

probes or primers (Hindkjær et al., 1994).

Several probes can be detected simultaneously by repeating the PRINS reaction

multiple times with different coloured nucleotides for each probe. The chromosomal

DNA may only be completely denatured at the start of the first PRINS reaction, so the

hrst probe used may give the strongest signal. Therefore, the probe with the smallest

target should be used first to maximise the signal for that probe (Volpi and Baldini,

1993; Hindkjær et al., T994).

Cycles of denaturation, annealing and extension (as for PCR) can be used to

ampliff PRINS signal. Instead of a single strand being synthesised, multiple strands are

produced by each subsequent cycle. This increases the amount of fluorescent label

accumulating at the target site, and therefore, increases the visualisation of short targets.

The new strands remain loosely associated with the target, and there is limited diffusion

of product away from the chromosomes (Gosden and Hanratty, 1993).
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The advantages of PRINS compared with FISH are the lower background, shorter

analysis time and increased signal intensity (Shuxian et al., 1993). PRINS should

beco¡ne the method of choice for physical mapping of anonymous markers and may

enable plasmid-derived sequences to be physically mapped. The main disadvantage of

PRINS is that the thermal kinetics of the reaction are not fully understood, so the

procedure nceds to be optimised for each new probe sequence used (Gosden and

Lawson. 1994).

1.3.3.5 Large-insert libraries

A genomic library is a collection of clones that has a high probability of containing

at least one copy of every sequence in the genome. The number of clones (N) required

for a genomic library is a function of the desired probability of finding any given unique

sc\ìucncc rrithr¡r thc library @), the average insert size of the cloned DNA (I), and the

genomc si¿c t (ìS ) ( Clarke and Carbon, 1976):

N : ln(l-P)
ln(l-IIGS)

P :1 - (1-VGS)N

Large-insert DNA libraries are a resource for the construction of dense physical

maps (Kotani et al., 1997), for the development of minimum tiling paths for large-scale

sequencing (Mahairas et al., 1999; Siegel et al., 1999) and for the identif,rcation and

isolation of markers and genes (Davis et al., 1999; Pirottin et al., 1999). Vectors for

cloning large fragments are just specialised plasmid or bacteriophage systems.

1.3.3.5.1 Cosmid libraries

Cosmids are modified plasmids (Figure l.3a) with cos sequences for packaging

DNA into bacteriophage lambda (Royal et al., 1979). The cloning capacity of cosmids
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is a function of the size of DNA that can be packaged into the head of lambda, and the

vector size. Cosmid inserts generally range from 33-47kb, and cosmids were the first

specialised cloning system that enabled the isolation of relatively large genes within a

single insert. High-resolution physical mapping by FISH (eg. to determine gene order)

became routine once cosmids with large inserts were available (Lichter et al., 1990).

Cosmid libraries have been constructed for humans ffan Dilla and Deaven, 1990),

mice (Chen et al., 1982), rats (Hassett et al., 1989), chickens (Buitkamp et al., 1998),

pigs (Haley et al., 1987), cattle (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) and sheep (Buchanan et al.,

1993). Clones isolated from livestock cosmid libraries have been used to investigate

gene expression and regulation (Kojima et al., 1997; Rijnkels et al., 1998), for

comparative mapping studies (Comincini et al., 1997; Sonstegard et al., 1998), and to

integrate physical and genetic linkage maps (Toldo et al., 1993: Ellegren et al., 1994;

Fenetti et al., 1997; Robic et al., 1997).

The frequency of repetitive sequences (eg. SINEs and microsatellites) in the sheep

genome was estimated by analysing cosmid clones (Buchanan et ql., 1993). Porcine and

bovine cosmid-derived (CA)" microsatellites were isolated and physically assigned by

ISH or FISH to anchor and orientate linked markers on the physical maps (Ellegren er

a1.,1994;Toldo eta1.,7993;Mezzelani et al., 1995; Ferretti et al., 1997). An iterative

PCR-based screening method was utilised to efficiently isolate cosmids linked to

specific chromosomal regions (Heaton et al., 1997). Cosmids containing homologues of

human genes can be isolated and physically assigned to identify regions of conserved

synteny, establish boundaries of conservation and evaluate gene order within livestock

maps (Sonstegard et al., 1997).

Cosmids now have limited use for large-scale physical mapping projects because

of a number of technical problems associated with them. Libraries constructed in

cosmid vectors frequently contain clones that do not carry inserts of foreign DNA.

Cosmids are often chimaeric, carrying two or more DNA fragments that are not
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contiguous in the genome. Some cloned DNA fragments are unstable with loss or

reaffangement of cloned segments due to recombination between repetitive elements

(Poustka et al., 1934). Chimaerism and instability are problematic whcn chromosome-

walking experiments are undertaken (Yokobata et al., 1991). Another problem is

differential growth of clones leading to over- or under-representation of particular cloned

sequences in a DNA library. For example, in Clonteclz's bovine cosmid library, a cloning

artefact similar to 1.715 bovine satellite DNA is found in 60Yo of all the clones (Vaiman

et al., 1993).

Improvements have been made to cosmid vectors to increase insert stability and to

enable transfection and selection in mammalian cells (Poustka et al., 1984; Kioussis e/

al., 1987; Ishiura et al., 1989). However, the relatively small insert size (compared with

YACs, BACs, and PACs) means that 350,000 clones are required to achieve a 99%o

probability that a particular single-copy sequence will be represented in the library.

Cloning systems that accept larger inserts were developed to reduce the number of

clones required for good genome coverage and contig assembly.

1.3.3.5.2 Yeast artificial chromosomes

Burke, Carle and Olson (1987) first constructed yeast artificial chromosomes

(YAC) that are able to maintain inserts from 500-1000kb. YAC clones have been used

to construct large-scale, 'sequence-ready' physical maps by walking along regions of

mammalian chromosomes (Orti et al., 1997; Wong et al., 1997) and to examine the

structure and function of large genes (Pearce et al., 1993; McCormick et al., 1995). YAC

clones are constructed by isolating large genomic restriction fragments and ligating vector

arms to their ends. All the sequences required for the constructs to function as

chromosomes in yeast are on the vector arms.

The YAC vector (eg. pYAC4; Figure 1.3b) is propagated as acircularplasmid in

E. coli. It contains a unique restriction endonuclease site (eg. EcoRI) in the SUP4 gene,
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as well as ARSI (for initiation of DNA replication) and CEN4 (yeast centromere)

elements required for stable single-copy propagation of the artificial chromosome.

TRPI, HIS3 and URA3 are selectable markers. TtrL sequences derived from

Tetrahymenø telomeres function as telomeres in yeast. To clone an insert, the vector is

digested with BamHI (which cuts adjacent to the TEL sequences) and with EcoRL YAC

clones are introduced into the host yeast strain by spheroblast transformation and

plated onto selective medium. Several YAC vectors are now available with improved

selectable markers or genes allowing for selection of mammalian cells transfected with

YAC clones (Riley et al., 1992; Markie et al., 1993; Tucker et al., 1997).

Although their very large-insert size makes YAC clones a powerful resource for

physical mapping, the YAC cloning system has a number of disadvantages. Yeast cell

densities in an overnight culture are significantly lower than E coli meantng the yield of

DNA is low. Only 2-8o/o of the DNA recovered is YAC DNA and it is difficult to

separate from yeast DNA. Manipulation of YAC DNA can be problematic if intact

molecules are needed and YAC DNA may need to be prepared in agarose plugs to limit

shearing (Moir and Smith, 1998).

About Io/o of YAC clones are unstable giving rise to deletion derivatives, while

I0%o of YAC clones carry two independent YACs because of co-transformation. The

most serious problem is that 40-60% of YAC clones are chimaeric. It is thought that

most chimeras are caused by recombination within the yeast cell between repetitive

elements on co-transformed YACs, rather than from co-ligation events (Green et al.,

1991; Larionov et aL.,1994). Use of recombination-deficient yeast hosts has been shown

to result in fewer chimaeric clones (Lng et al., 1993; Haldi et al., 1994) although the

cloning efFrciency is lower in these hosts. Bacterial artificial chromosomes (BACs) and

Pl-derived artificial chromosomes (PACs) are recent innovations that should avoid the

problems associated with YACs.
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1.3.3.5.3 BAC and PAC libraries

Bacterial artificial chromosomes (BACs; Shizuya et al., 1992) and Pl-derived

artificial chromosomes (PACs; Ioannou el al., 1994) have a cloning capacity of 100-

300kb and high cloning efficiency (104-106 transformants per pg DNA). BAC vectors

(eg. pBeloBACll; Figwe 1.3c) are based on the E. coli F factor and PAC vectors (eg.

pCYPAC2; Figure 1.3d) are based on the Pl phage replicon. pBeloBACll has all the

essential genes from the F factor (oriS, repE, parA and parB) which maintain the vector

at one or two copies per E coli genome, as well as the chloramphenicol resistance gene

and a polycloning site in the lacZ gene for blue-white colour selection of recombinant

clones (V/ang et al., 1997). The pCYPAC vectors are derived from the Pl vector,

pAdlOSacBII, and have both a plasmid and Pl lytic replicon, as well as the kanamycin

resistance gene and a polycloning site in the sacB gene for selection of recombinants.

The sacB gene converts saccharose to levan, which is toxic to E. coli. A pUC19 linker in

sac,B silences the gene during vector preparation, and must be completely excised prior

to ligation of insert into the sacB polycloning site, otherwise a high percentage of clones

will be non-recombinants (Ioannou et al., 1994).

Both PAC and BAC clones are stable with <3o/o of clones showing rearrangements

after 100 generations (Shizuya et al.,1992; Ioannou et al.,1994; V/oo et al., 1994; V/ang

et al., 1994;Cai et al., 1995; Al-Bayati et al., 1999). Maintenance and stability of large-

inserts has been attributed to characteristics of the host, DHlOp E. coli, which has a

defective recA gene so homologous recombination is not possible (Wyman and

Wertman, 1987; Hanahan et ql., l99l). By extrapolating results from FISH experiments,

it has been estimated that BAC libraries contain <4Yo chimaeric clones (Shizuya et al.,

1992;Cai et al., 1995; Schibler et al., I998a). Almost no chimerism has been detected in

PAC libraries (Ashworth et al., 1995; Hubert et al., 1997; MatsumoTo et al., 1997).

BAC and PAC clones are now preferred for fine-scale physical mapping of

candidate regions (Taylor et al., 1998; Vaiman et al,, 1999a) and as templates for large-
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scale sequencing (Cai et al., 1998) because of the low frequency of rearrangement and the

relative ease of DNA purification. BAC and PAC DNA may be separated from the

endogenous E. coli chromosomal DNA by standard alkaline lysis procedures similar to

those used for plasmid and cosmid preparations (Sinnett et al., 1998). A BAC or PAC

library covering the ovine genome would be a key resource for identiffing economically

important genes by positional cloning and for investigating other aspects of genome

structure and function.

1.3.4 Investigation of genome structure and function

Once a comprehensive genome map for a species is developed, the next challenge

is to understand in vivo gene function and the mechanisms that underly 'gene expression

including cell specificity, developmental regulation and interactions between genes.

From an animal production perspective, the goal is to identit/ the function of genes that

confer economically important traits and to characterise the mutations that affect

expression of these genes.

Transgenesis provides a means for investigating gene function and helps elucidate

the role of genome structure in gene expression. Initially, transgenic experiments had

unpredictable results, often with the transgene failing to be expressed in the target tissue.

Short plasmid or bacteriophage inserts containing a gene and promoter region were

mainly used and transgene expression was shown to be related to the integration site

(Linton et al., 1993; Rosen, et al., 1996). By using large-insert clones for transgenesis, it

has recently been demonstrated that position-independent expression is related to the

occulTence of dominant cis-regulatory elements such as enhancers, insulators and locus-

control regions (Peterson et al., 1993; Peterson et al., 1995; Lien et al., 1997; Nielsen er

al., 1997; Porcu et al., 1997; Nielsen et al., 1999; Stinnaþ¡e et at., 1999). These regions

may control several genes with related fuctions within a multigene locus and can be

located more than 50kb away (Nielsen et al., 1997;Nielsen et al., 1999).
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Given that only -10% of mammalian genomes are coding DNA, it will be

interesting to see whether the remaining 'Junk" DNA, like microsatellites, short

interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs) and long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs),

has any modulating or regulatory role in gene expression. These repetitive elements are

capable of forming unusual DNA structures, such as Z-DNA (Vogt, 1990) and

cruciforms (Jelinek and Schmid,1982; Hanke et al., 1995). They have been implicated

in translational and rotational positioning of histone octamers influencing nucleosome

formation over neighbouring regions (Englander et al., 1995), in interactions with DNA-

binding proteins and other cellular factors that are important for appropriate gene

expression or cell proliferation (Sakamoto et al., 1991; Cox et al., 1998), and in

re¿urangements and deletions leading to altered structure and function of key genes

(Lehrman et al., 1987; Purandare and Patel, 1997).

Transgenesis not only provides the opportunity to study the fundamentals of

genome structure and functioninvivo, but enables directed changes or improvements to

bemade to economically important traits in livestock (Wall et al., 1997; Moffat, 1998;

Muller and Brem, 1998). Traditionally, improvements in wool quality and clean wool

yield have arisen through selection of natural mutations that alter the expression of wool

genes. Mutations may change the properties, abundance or location of proteins in the

fibre, or affect the expression of whole gene families. Transgenesis is being used to make

directed changes in wool gene expression that alter the properties of wool and enable the

relationship between the structure of the wool fibre and its performance as a textile fibre

to be investigated (Powell et al., 1994; Bawden et ql., 1998). The availability of a library

of stable, large-insert clones will be valuable for sheep transgenesis experiments as a

source of transgenes and their long-range regulatory elements.
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1.4 Research Plan

The aim of this project was to develop a set of tools to improve the ovine genome

map so that the regions of the genome containing genes for economically important traits

in sheep could be identified.

The US Department of Agriculture distributes ovine microsatellite primers for

genetic linkage analysis. The primers are designed in the unique DNA sequence that

flanks ovine microsatellites. If these primers (or PCR products generated by them)

could be directly localised on metaphase chromosomes, then a fully integrated genomic

map could be rapidly developed. Novel methods for physically localising these

oligonucleotide primers on metaphase chromosomes were investigated in an attempt to

improve the ovine physical map. When it became apparent that a modified PRINS

procedure was not suitable for the localisation of single-copy sequences, sources of

large-insert probes for FISH were examined.

To generate a source of stable, non-chimaeric, large-insert clones for FISH, an

ovine BAC library was constructed and characterised. Two BAC clones for every

chromosome were isolated from the library to directly anchor and orient the ovine

genetic maps. These anchored clones were also used to confirm chromosome

identification in dual localisation experiments with previously unmapped genes or

markers. Ovine BAC clones rù/ere simultaneously mapped to sheep, cattle and goat

metaphase chromosomes to improve the comparative map between these three livestock

species.

To demonstrate the utility of BAC clones for investigating genome structure and

function, a BAC clone containing a keratin associated protein gene was isolated. A

restriction map of the BAC for KAPl.l was developed. The location of repetitive

elements (microsatellites, SINEs) and other KAP genes within the BAC was

investigated by Southern blot hybridisation.
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The ovine BAC library is a powerful resource for physical mapping and for the

identification and isolation of economically important genes. In the future, it will

continue to be a source of probes for physical and comparative mapping. Efforts to

expand and order the ovine BAC library would benefit the search for economically

important genes.



CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The recipes for all solutions are listed in Appendix I.

2.1 Tissue culture

Peripheral blood and fibroblast cell lines derived from skin were the two sources

of cultured cells used to prepare metaphase chromosome spreads for physical mapping

by in situ hybridisation. All tissue culture was performed in a laminar flow hood using

aseptic techniques.

2.1.1 White blood cell lymphocyte culture

White blood cell lymphocytes were used as a source of metaphase chromosomes

for super-fast primed in situ targeting experiments (section 2.2). Sheep and cattle blood

were collected in lithium-heparin vacutainers (Becton Dickinson) from the jugular vein

using an 18 gauge needle (Terumo), mixed thoroughly to prevent clotting and stored at

4"C. The culture conditions were optimised to obtain a high mitotic index and

elongated ("stringy") metaphase chromosomes. Various methods for enriching

lymphocytes (sections 2.1.1 .1-2.L 1.3) were investigated and the media and supplements

were varied to try to increase the mitotic index (section 2.1.I.4). The amount of

colchicine used to break the spindle fibres was titrated since it affects chromosome

contraction (section 2.I.1.5) and stringy chromosomes are desired for gene mapping. A

high mitotic index and chromosome banding were produced by synchronising the cells

at mid-S phase with 5-bromodeoxyuridine (section 2.1.I.6).

2.l.l.l Lymphocyte enrichment using Ficoll-Hypaque

A 5ml aliquot of heparinised blood was mixed with 5ml Hank's Balanced Sodium

Salts (HBSS, Life Technologies) andthe diluted mixture was carefully overlayed on 5ml

Ficoll-Hypaque (1CÀf in a 15ml Falcon tube. The tubes were centrifuged at 6009 for

40' at 20"C in the swing bucket rotor of a Sorvall RT 6000D. The portion of the
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gradient containing the opaque band of white blood cell lymphocytes was carefully

removed and washed in 9ml HBSS and then centrifuged at2009 for 20'. The pellet was

resuspended in 1Oml culture medium (section 2.1.1.4).

2.1.1.2 Lymphocyte enrichment using 0.85% ammonium chloride

A 5ml aliquot of heparinised blood was mixed with 45ml 0.85% ammonium

chloride and incubated at 4oC for 2h. The mixture was centrifuged at2009 for 10'. The

pellet was washed in 50ml 0.85% ammonium chloride and centrifuged again at 2009 for

10'. The wash and centrifugation were repeated, and the pellet was resuspended in 1Oml

culture medium (section 2.1.1.4).

2.1.1.3 Lymphocyte enrichment by centrifugation

V/hole blood was centrifuged at 3509 for 10' and then 10ml culture medium

(section 2.I.I.4) was inoculated with 0.5m1 cells taken from the buffy coat at the

plasma-blood interface.

2.1.1.4 Evaluation of media

A comparison was made between Ham's F10 medium (CSZ) and RPMI 1640

(C^S¿) for sheep and cattle white blood cell lymphocyte culture (Lin et al.,19761'Lin et

al.,1977). The combinations of lymphocyte treatment, medium and supplements that

were used are listed in Table 2.1. In addition to foetal calf serum (CS¿) and glutamine

(CS¿), each culture was supplemented with 1.8% phytohaemagglutinin-M (PHA-M,

Life Technologies) which is a mitotic stimulant and l%o penicillin-streptomycin-

fungizone solution (C,S¿). PHA-M primarily affects T-cells and although pokeweed

mitogen can be used to stimulate B cells, its inclusion in the culture medium was not

evaluated in these experiments.
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Table 2.1: Treatments and media used to culture white blood cell
lymphocytes from sheep and cattle.

20% FCSRPMI 1640\!'holc blood

15% FCS + lo/o glutamtneRPMI 1640Whole blood

15% FCS + lo/o glutamineHam's F10Whole blood

15% FCS + lo/o glutamineRPMI 1640Enriched by centrifugation

20% FCSRPMI 1640Enriched by centrifugation

20% FCSRPMI 1640NHrCI enriched

20%FCSHam's Fl0NH,CI enriched

20% FCSRPMI 1640Ficoll enriched

20%FCSHam's Fl0Ficoll enriched

SupplementsMediumLvmphocyte treatment

The culture tubcs rvere incubated with loose lids on their sides at 37"Cl5Yo COr for

68.5h and then l0Ong/ml colchicine (Sigma) was added to each culture. The cultures

were incubated for a further 1.5h, and the cells pelleted by centrifugation at 2009 for

10'. The medium was removed by aspiration and the cells resuspended in 1Oml 0.075M

hypotonic KCI pre-warmed to 37"C. The tubes were incubated at 37'C for 24' andthen

centrifuged at2009 for 10'. The pellet was resuspended by adding 10ml chilled 3:1

methanol: acetic acid fixative drop-wise. The cells were incubated at 4oC for 30' and

pelleted at2009 for 10'. The fixative \¡/as replaced and the cells incubated again for 30'

at 4"C. The centrifugation and incubation were repeated once more, and hnally the

cells'were resuspended in 1.5m1 fresh fixative.

The cells were dropped onto slides using a pasteur pipette from a height of -20cm

with three drops per slide. The slides were air-dried and stained with 5prg/ml propidium

iodide (Sigma) for 5'. The slides were rinsed 3 x 20" in PBS. The mitotic index was
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determined by counting 500 cells using an Olympus BH-2 phase microscope at 10x

magnification.

2.1.1.5 Colchicine titration curve

Colchicine is a mitotic inhibitor that prevents microtubule formation (Lawce and

Brown, 1991). To evaluate the effect of colchicine (Sigma) on chromosome

contraction,6 x lOml cultures were either inoculated with 0.5m1 whole blood or

lymphocytes that were enriched using Ficoll-hypaque (section 2.1.1.1). The white

blood cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented with20%o FCS, 1.8% PHA and

l% penicillin-streptomycin-fungizone solution. The cultures were incubated at

37'Cl5% COt for 68.5h and then colchicine was added so that the final concentration

was 50ng/ml, 100ng/ml, 200ng/ml, 300ng/ml, 400ngiml and 500ng/ml, respectively.

The cultures were incubated at37'Cl5o/o CO, and then harvested as described in section

2.t.r.4.

RPMI 1640 supplemented with 15% FCS, 1% glutamine, 1.8% PHA and lYo

penicillin-streptomycin-fungizone solution was also inoculated with either whole blood

or enriched lymphocytes and then cultured at 37"Cl5o/o CO2 for 68h (P. Pearce,

AgResearch Grasslands Research Centre, New Zealand, pers. comm.). Colchicine was

either added 1.5h before the cells were harvested (as in Lin et al., 1976) or it was added

at a final concentration of 600ng/ml after 12' in 0.075M hypotonic KCI (following the

protocol of Pearce, pers. comm.). Other time intervals were not attempted.

2.1.1.6 Synchronisation with thymidine and elongation with S-BrdU

Cells can be synchronised using excess thymidine to inhibit DNA synthesis by

negative feedback regulation. The cells accumulate at mid-S phase of the cell cycle

until the thymidine is removed from the medium. Normal chromosome condensation

during metaphase can be prevented by the addition of 5-bromodeoxyuridine (5-BrdU) to
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the culture medium after the thymidine arrest. 5-BrdU binds preferentially to GC-rich

DNA and causes differential elongation of the chromosomes (Lawce and Brown, 1991).

'fhe sites of 5-BrdU incorporation can be visualised as chromosome bands because they

have decreased staining with Hoechst 33258, Giemsa and propidium iodide (Bickmore

and Craig, 1997).

To produce R-bands and to determine whether synchronisation with thymidine

and 5-BrdU increasedthe mitotic index orthe quality of the metaphase spreads, 10ml

cultures of RPMI 1640 supplemented with 15% FCS, 1% glutamine, 1 .8% PHA and lo/o

penicillin-streptomycin-fungizone solution were inoculated with 0.5m1 whole blood.

In general, the culture tubes were incubated with loose lids on their sides at

37"Cl5yo CO, for 70h and then arrested for l6h with 3OOprg/ml thymidine. The cells

were pelleted by centrifugation at 4009 for 10' and rinsed with new medium. After

being pelleted again, the cells were resuspended in medium containing 2\p,glml5-BrdU

and cultured for 6 hours prior to harvesting (Schollmeyer et al., 1981; Buckle and Craig,

l e86).

To determine the efficacy of S-BrdU alone for chromosome synchrony and

elongation, the culture tubes were incubated with loose lids on their sides at 37"Cl5o/o

CO, for 62h before 200pg/ml 5-BrdU (Sigma) was added. The blood was cultured for a

further six hours prior to harvesting (Dutrillaux and Viegas-Pequinot, 1981;

Eichenbaum and Krumins, 1983).

The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4009 for 10', resuspended in 8ml

0.075M hypotonic KCl, and incubated at 37oC for 24' . After 12', 600nglml colchicine

was added to the tubes and mixed thoroughly. When the incubation was complete, 2ml

3:1 methanol:acetic acid fixative was added to the tubes and they were centrifuged at

4009 for 10'. The cells were washed three more times in 5ml f,rxative by centrifugation

at 4009 for 5' before test slides \ryere made from cells resuspended in lml fixative.
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2.1.2 Fibroblast cell lines

Although the conditions for white blood lymphocyte culture were optimised to

maximise the mitotic index (15-20%), only a small proportion of the metaphase spreads

were satisfactory for gene mapping. Consequently, sheep, cattle and goat fibroblast cell

lines were established to prepare metaphase chromosomes for comparative mapping

studies by fluorescence in situ hybridisation. The major advantage of fibroblasts over

lymphocytes is that they grow as a monolayer, and the metaphase cells can be

preferentially recovered because they do not adhere to the growing surface as strongly

as the interphase cells.

Sheep cell lines were initiated from ear punches (section 2.1.2.2) taken from three

Rambouillet rams (#601, #606, #608) at Texas A&M University with the assistance of

Dr. Dan Gallagher who developed the culture and harvesting methods described in

sections 2.1.2.2-2.I.2.6. A fourth sheep cell line was initiated at the University of

Adelaide from a Tukidale ram. Cattle cell lines were prepared from a Limousin steer

(#77I) and from a Simmental cow that has a 14:20 Robertsonian translocation. A

fibroblast cell line was also established for an Angora goat.

2.1.2.1 Fibroblast growth medium

Fibroblast cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM,

CSZ) with I0o/o vlv foetal calf serum (CS¿) and lYo v/v penicillin-streptomycin-

fungizone (C.S¿). Immediately before use, 1olo v/v 200mM glutamine (C,S¿) was added.

2.l.2.2Initiation of fibroblast cell lines

Before taking an ear punch, the area was swabbed with ethanol and shaved. The

ear punch was transferred to a l5ml Falcon tube of growth medium and stored at 4oC.

To prepare the ear punch for culture, it was sterilised by a brief wash in 100% ethanol in

a petri dish. Any remaining hair was removed with sterile forceps before one epidermis
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was cut away from the cartilage. The remaining epidermis and cartilage were stored in

growth medium at 4"C in case the cells failed to grow or there was a massive infection

of the culture.

The epidermis was rinsed successively in six drops of growth medium and in the

final drop it was cut into tiny pieces (-lmm) with a sterile scalpel. The pieces were

transferred with a pasteur pipette to two 25cm2 culture flasks (Falcon) containing lml

growth medium.. To help keep each piece on the bottom, a small scratch was made with

the pasteur pipette. The pieces were arranged in a grid-like pattern with -20

pieces/flask. The medium was replaced and was sufficient to completely cover the

bottom of the flask without causing the pieces to float.

The flasks were incubated with loose lids at 37"Cl5o/o CO2. The skin pieces were

examined every day beneath an Olympus CK2 dissecting microscope and any

contaminated pieces were removed from the flask. The medium was also replaced

every day until fibroblasts were established (up to 2 weeks), and then the volume in the

flask was increased to 5ml and the cells were grown to confluence.

2.1.2.3 Passaging Fibroblasts

The medium was removed and the cells were washed twice with l-5ml HBSS

(Life Technologies) to remove any trace serum that would inhibit trypsin. To recover

cells from a25cm2 flask,0.5ml Multicell trypsin/EDT{(Surgical and Medical)was

used whilst2.5ml was used for both 75cm2 (Falcon) and 175cm2 flasks (Nunc). The

flasks were incubatedat 37"C for 5'and then the cells were dislodged by vigorously

tapping the flask against one hand. The cells were viewed under the Olympus CK2

dissecting microscope to confirm that they were in solution before 4.5m1 growth

medium was added to the flask to stop the trypsinisation. The solution was transferred

to a 15ml Falcon tube and another 4.5m1 growth medium was used to rinse the growing
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surface of the flask to collect any remaining cells. The cells were pelleted by

centrifugation at 2509 for 5' in the swing bucket rotor of a Sorvall RT 6000D.

The supernatant was removed leaving -200pI above the pelleted cells. The cells

were resuspended by flick mixing and the volume was adjusted to l-2ml with growth

medium. The cells were then transferred to new flasks and incubated at 37'Cl5o/o COz

until confluent. The cells were passaged several times into 5ml growth medium in

25cmz flasks to remove any contaminating epithelial cells. When the cell line was

ready for a chromosome harvest (section 2.I.2.6) or to be frozen for long-term storage

in liquid nitrogen (section 2.1.2.4), the cells from two 25cm2 flasks were passaged into

two 175cm2 flasks containing 3Oml growth medium and incubated at 37oC until they

werc>70%o confluent.

2.1.2.4 Freezing fibroblasts for long-term storage in liquid nitrogen

The cells were trypsinised as described in section 2.1.2.3. After pelleting the cells

by centrifugation at 2509 for 5', the medium was removed and the cells were

resuspended in 1Oml growth medium containing 10% sterile dimethyl sulphoxide

(DMSO, Sigma). The cells were mixed well to ensure a homogeneous solution and then

split into 10 x lml aliquots in Nunc tubes. The cells were frozen slowly by wrapping

them in insulating material and chilling them at 4"C, before freezing them at -80oC and

then transfening them to liquid nitrogen. One tube was recovered from liquid nitrogen

(section 2.1.2.5) within days of freezing to check the viability of the frozen cells.

2.1.2.5 Recovering cells from liquid nitrogen

The cells were removed from liquid nitrogen and thawed quickly in warm water

(25-37"C). The vial was dipped in 70% ethanol and 500p1 cells were added to two

25cm2 flasks containing 4.5m1 growth medium with fresh glutamine. The flasks were

incubated with loose lids at 37"Cl5yo CO, overnight. The medium was then removed

I
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and the flasks were rinsed with 2x5ml HBSS to remove any DMSO carried over from

the freezing solution (section 2.1.2.4), which can inhibit cell growth. The medium was

replaced and the flasks were incubated at 37"Cl5yo CO2 until the cells were confluent, at

which time they were passaged as in section 2.1.2.3.

2.1.2.6 Harvesting fibroblasts for G-banded metaphase chromosomes

The cells from 2 x 17 5cm2 flasks were passaged (2.1.2.3) into 4 x 75cm2 flasks

containing 1Oml growth medium with glutamine and 45pglmlS-BrdU which arrests the

cells at mid-S phase of the cell cycle. The flasks were incubated with loose lids at

37"Cl5o/o CO2 for 24 hours. The medium was removed and the cells rinsed twice with

5ml HBSS. The medium and glutamine were replaced and 10-5M thymidine (Sigma)

added to release the cells from arrest at mid-S phase. The flasks were incubated at

37"Cl5o/o CO2 for 6 hours to enable the cells to progress to metaphase.

Colchicine was used to bleak the spindle fibres, but the amount of colchicine and

length of incubation affected chromosome contraction. Stringy chromosomes were

desired for FISH, and it was found that 0.5pg/ml colchicine and a 15' incubation at

37"Cl5yo CO, produced ideal metaphase spreads.

The medium was removed and 2ml 0.075M hypotonic KCI pre-heated to 37"C

was added. As soon as the KCI was added to the flasks, timing of the next 25' period

was commenced. Each flask was vortexed vigorously for I' making small wavelets all

over the growing surface of the flask to dislodge the metaphase cells. The cells from

every tube were transferred to a single 15ml Falcon tube. Another 2ml 0.075M KCI

was added to the flasks and the vortexing step was repeated. The cells were transferred

to the same Falcon tube as before.

The cells were centrifuged at 2509 in the swing bucket rotor for 5'. The medium

was aspirated leaving -200¡rl above the pellet. The cells were flick mixed, then l2ml

0.075M KCI was added and the tube was incubated in a 37oC waterbath for the
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remainder of the 25'. Fresh fixative (3:1 methanol:acetic acid) was added to fill the tube

(-3ml), mixed well and the cells pelleted again by centrifugation for 5' at 4009. The

medium was removed again and the cells were flick mixed prior to adding l2ml

fixative. After mixing well, the tube was centrifuged at 4009 for 5'. This step was

repeated twice before the cells were resuspended in an appropriate volume to make

slides. Generally, the cells were resuspended in 0.5m1 that was sufficient for 15-20

slides of well-spread metaphase chromosomes.

Glass microscope slides (Marienfeld) were cleaned by soaking them in 5%

Decon9O for 2 hours followed by a rinse in running water for -1h. The slides were

rinsed briefly in deionised water followed by 3 washes in 100% ethanol and then air-

dried.

The cells were dropped onto the slides using a pasteur pipette from a height of

-20cm with one drop at each end of the slide. The slides were air-dried and the best

chromosome morphology was obtained when the drying time was 45-60 seconds. The

slides were artificially aged at37"C for 2 days and then stored with desiccant at -20"C.

2.2 Super-fast primed in situ targeting

Super-fast primed in situ targeting (SPRINT) is essentially a polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) on a slide and was developed in an attempt to find a cheaper and more

rapid way of physically localising single-copy genes to metaphase chromosomes than

by existing techniques (eg. fluorescence in situ hybridisation). The SPRINT reaction

conditions were optimised for human satellite III (section 2.2.2) by altering the primer

and MgCl, concentrations, dNTP ratios, Za4 DNA polymerase and annealing

temperature (Garbett, 1994). Digestion of clones as a source of SPRINT primers was

tested for sheep satellite I (section 2.2.3) and various single-copy genes.
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2.2.1 Slide Preparation

Slides of G-banded human metaphase spreads (provided by Dr. G. V/ebb) and R-

b¿ndecl sheep and cattle chromosomes prepared from white blood lymphocytes (section

2.I.1.6) were denatured in 70o/o formamide/2xSSC for 2' at 70"C. The slides were

plunged into a coplin jar of 7\Yo ethanol at -10'C to restrict snap-back reannealing of

the chromosomal DNA. They were then dehydrated through an ethanol series (70o/o,

95o/o, l00oÂ) and air-dried. In addition to fresh preparations, old slides of several human

males and females that had been sealed with a silica gel drying agent at -20"C and

carefully stored for up to 7 years were also used.

2.2.2 Optimised SPRINT reaction for Human Sateltite III
Each 25¡tl reaction mixture contained 67mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), l6.6mM

OIH4)2SO4,02mglml gelatine, 0.45% Triton X-100, 50¡rM dATP, 50¡rM dGTP, 50pM

dCTP, 50pM dTTP, 5¡rM fluorescein-12-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim), 4.5mM

MgClr, 2.5U Taq DNA polymerase (Bresatec Ltd.), and 2.5¡",g (AAGGT)' (synthesised

by Bresatec Ltd.).

The reaction mixture was sealed under a20x25nm parafilm coverslip with rubber

cement before the slide was placed on a satellite slide attachment to the Omnigene

temperature cycling system (Hybaid). The slide was incubated at 55oC for 20' and then

the SPRINT reaction was stopped by immersing the slide in 50mM NaCl, 50mM EDTA

ûrH 8.0) at 60oC for 2'.

2.2.3 Generation of sheep satellite I primers by restriction enzyme digestion

The 560bp insert of a pGEM-7Zf(+) clone of sheep satellite I (courtesy of Ms.

Stacey Ptizza) was amplified by PCR using 10ng/pl universal forward sequencing

primer and 10ng/prl reverse sequencing primer in a 50prl reaction consisting of 50mM

KCl, l00mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 125¡rM dGTP, 125¡rM dATP, 125p,M dTTP, l25p,M
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dCTP and 0.5U AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer). The plasmid insert was

amplified over 32 cycles (94"C l',45"C I',72"C 1') using a Perkin Elmer thermal

cycler.

The PCR product was purified directly through a WizardrM PCR prep column

(Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A 1Opg aliquot of the -790bp

amplified fragment was precipitated with l/20 volume 4M sodium chloride and 0.6

volumes isopropanol. The DNA was digested with l}U Sau3AI (Promega) in a lOpl

reaction (6mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 6mM MgClr, 50mM NaCl, lmM DTT) for 2h at

37"C to produce fragments from 50-150bp. This digestion mixture was used as the

source of primers for SPRINT.

The SPRINT reaction was identical to that used to amplify human satellite III

except that the slide was heated to 90oC for 5' to denature the Sau3AI fragments prior to

the incubation at 55oC.

2.2.4 Detection and microscopy

The slides were washed 2 x 2' in 2xSSC and 2 x 2' in PBS before the

chromosomes were counterstained by immersing the slides in 5pglml propidium iodide

for 5'. The slides were rinsed 3 x 20" in PBS and then 100p1 p-phenylenediamine

dihydrochloride, pH 11 (PPD11) antifade mountant was added. The mountant was

sealed under a 24 x 60mm glass coverslip with nail varnish. The slides were viewed

using an Olympus Vanox microscope with blue epifluorescence used to detect the

fluorescent SPRINT signal, combined with dull fluorescence of the G-banded or R-

banded chromosomes. Photographs were taken on Fugichrome ASA 400 colour

positive film that was programmed to ASA 2560 (1.6 x ASA 1600) for dark held.
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2.3 BAC library construction

Bacterial artificial chromosomes (BAC) are a cloning system based on the E. coli

F plasmid that can stably maintain inserts from 100 - 500kb (Shizuya et al., 1992).

BAC clones are easily mapped by fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) and

consequently, they are a useful tool for efficiently generating accurate, high-resolution

physical maps (Cai et al., 1995). A sheep BAC library \ilas constructed from high

molecular weight DNA encapsulated in agarose microbeads. To achieve at 95Vo

probability of finding any unique sequence within the BAC library a total of 59,913

clones with an average insert size of 150kb are required (section 1.3.3.5).

2.3.1 Preparation of high molecular weight DNA

High molecular weight DNA was obtained for BAC library construction by

encapsulating either white blood cells or sperm heads in agarose microbeads prior to

enzymatic digestion. The microbeads protect the DNA against shearing so that

megabase lengths can be recovered.

2.3.1.1Isolation of white blood cells

A 500m1 blood sample mixed with 25ml anti-coagulation solution was collected

from a purebred Suffolk ram (#30, Texas A&M University) and 300m1 was used

immediately. The blood was transferred to 6 x 50ml Falcon tubes and centrifuged at

15009 for 15'in the swing bucket rotor of a Sorvall RT 6000D. The buf$ coat was

collected from each tube and mixed with 5ml Hank's balanced sodium salts (HBSS (pH

7.0), Life Technologies). The volume was adjusted to 3Oml and then 1Oml aliquots were

carefully overlayed onto 5ml Histopaque (Sigma) in 15ml Falcon tubes. The tubes were

centrifuged for 40' at 350g with no brake. The white blood cell layer was transferred to

a new tube, washed with 10ml HBSS and centrifuged for 10' at 1509 with brake = L

The pellet was resuspended in 5rnl HBSS and the white blood cell concentration was
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determined using a haemocytometer. Cell quality was monitored by staining with

trypan blue solution (ie. dead cells were stained blue).

2.3.1.2 Preparation of Microbeads

Before preparing the microbeads, 20ml mineral oil and 5ml 1o/o low melting point

agarose (F,'vlC. Seupluque) in HBSS were pre-warmed to 45'C. A 400m1 beaker

containing l20nll HBSS, that was continuously stirred, was chilled by packing the

beaker in ice. The cells in HBSS were also pre-warmed and then mixed with the

agarose solution. Then the mineral oil was added quickly and mixed very vigorously by

swirling for -5 seconds. This mixture was poured into the cold HBSS and stirred for 5'.

The microbeads and oil were transferred to 50ml Falcon tubes and centrifuged at

5009 for l0'. Tlte supernatant was removed and the microbeads from each tube were

resuspcndctl in lOml lIBSS. then pooled in2 x 50ml Falcon tubes and centrifuged again

at 5009 lirr ltl'. l'ltc supernatant rvas removed and then SDE solution was addedto a

final volume ol'50rnl. The tubes were rocked occasionally for 10' before centrifugation

at 5009 for 10'. The microbeads were resuspended in ESP solution containing lmg/ml

proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim) and rocked at 50oC overnight. The tubes were

cooled to room temperature and then centrifuged at 5009 for 10'. The incubation with

ESP solution containing lmg/ml proteinase K was repeated for a further -10 hours at

500c.

The microbeads were pelleted at 5009 for l0'and resuspended in 25ml TE (pH

8.0) and split into two 12.5m1 aliquots. One aliquot was pelleted and resuspended in

0.5M EDTA for long-term storage af 4oC. The other aliquot was treated with TE

containing lmM phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF, Sigma) to destroy the

proteinase K. The tube was left on ice for th and inverted infrequently before being

centrifuged at 5009 for 10' at 4"C. The microbeads were again resuspended in TE

containing lmM PMSF and left on ice for another hour. The tubes were centrifuged
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again and the microbeads were resuspended in TE containing 0.1mM PMSF and

incubated at 4"C overnight. After pelleting the microbeads at 5009, they were washed

three times with l3ml TE for t hour on ice to remove the PMSF. The microbeads were

pelleted at 5009 for 10' at 4oC and all the TE was carefully removed.

2.3.l.3Isolation of Sperm Heads

To evaluate the use of semen rather than white blood cells as the source of DNA

for BAC library construction, 5 straws of semen were obtained from the purebred

Angus bull, Y6, that was the animal used to construct the bovine BAC library (Cai et

a|.,1995). The bovine libraly was being expanded while the ovine library was being

constructed.

The ends of the straws were cut and the semen was collected by capillary action

into eppendorf tubes. The semen was mixed, then split into 250¡tl aliquots and lml

solution A was added. The semen was pelleted by centrifugation at 3000rpm for 5',

then resuspended in solution A and centrifuged again. These washes were repeated 3

times before each pellet was resuspended in 1.5m1 solution B and incubated at 50"C for

30', The sperm heads were washed 3 tirnes with HBSS (pH 7.0) by centrifugation at

5000rpm for 5' and then pooled into 5ml. The cell number was determined using a

haemocytometer and then the sperm cells were encapsulated in agarose microbeads as

described (section 2.3.1.2).

2.3.1.4 Confirmation of microbead quali

The quality of the high moleculal weight DNA encapsulated in the microbeads

was checked on a contour-clamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF) gel prior to

partial digestion with HindIII (section 2.3.2). Conditions were selected that prevented

high molecular weight DNA (>1 Mb) from progressing into the gel, so that the extent of

DNA shearing could be determined. Enough microbeads were loaded with a cut tip
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(-2mm diameter) to fill a lane on a lolo agarose gel in 0.5 x TBE. After the microbeads

were loaded, the lane was capped with l% low melting point agarose. The DNA was

electrophoresed in 0.5 x TBE using a CHEF-Mapper (Biorad) at 6Vlcm for 18h at l4"C

with a fixed angle of 120o. Both the initial and final switch times were 40 seconds. The

gel was stained with O.5mg/ml ethidium bromide for 10' and destained for 30'.

2.3.2Partial digest of genomic DNA

To determine the amount of Hindlll required to obtain DNA fragments with an

average size of l50kb, partial digests were prepared using 0U,0.5U,2.5U,5U, l0U,

20U and 40U HindIII (Promega). Each 100¡rl reaction contained 50¡rl microbeads,

6mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5),6mM MgClr, l00mMNaCl, lmM DTT,4mM spermidine,

lmg/ml BSA and an appropriate amount of HindIII. The reactions were prepared in

duplicate and incubated on ice for 15'and then at 37oC for l5'. The digests were loaded

onto a l%o agarose CHEF gel in 0.5 x TBE. The total volume of both duplicates was

loaded in a single lane and a tissue wick was used to remove excess fluid, leaving the

microbeads in the well. A lambda concatomer (ProMega lambda ladder, Promega) was

loaded either side of the digests and the lanes were capped with 1% low melting point

agarose. The CHEF gel was run at 6Vlcm for l8h at l4"C with a f,rxed angle of l20o in

0.5 x TBE. Both the initial and final switch times were 40 seconds. The partials were

repeated using 8U, 4U, 2U, lU, 0.75U, 0.5U, 0.25U, 0.125U and 0.0625U HindIII,

since in the original series all digests using greater than 10U had been to completion.

2.3.3 Size selection

The amount of HindIII required fbr an average insert size of l50kb was

determined from the partial digests (2.3.2). Two thirds of the microbeads were digested

with 0.75U HindIII and the remainder were digested with IU HindIII. The reactions

were prepared as described (section 2.3.2) and 300¡rl microbeads were loaded in a
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single lane of a l%o agarose CHEF gel in I x TAE with 50pl microbeads and a lambda

concatomer loaded on both sides. The CHEF gel was run at 6Vlcm for 20h at 14oC

with a fixed angle of 120' in I x TAE. Both the initial and tinal switch times were 90

seconds.

The apparatus was dismantled and the lane containing DNA for size selection was

cut away using a glass coverslip and stored in I x TAE at 4oC. The remainder of the gel

was stained in 0.5pglml ethidium bromide f-or 10'and destained for 15'. The unstained

piece and stained pieces were reassembled on a UV light box (300nm) and f,rve cuts

were made so that there were four gel pieces that spanned the region of digested DNA.

The size-selected gel pieces were cut in half lengthwise and placed in 1.5m1 eppendorfs.

The surface of each piece was washed briefly three tirnes with TE.

The gel pieces were weighed, melted by incubating in a70"C waterbath for 5'and

then allowed to equilibrate at 45"C for 5' before 1U GELase (Epicentre

Technologies)/l00mg gel slice was added to the top of the molten agarose. The GELase

was mixed in by pipetting up and down once slowly with a wide-bore tip. The reaction

was incubated at 45oC for lh and then placed on ice to ensure that the agarose was

completely digested.

A 2% agarose gel in 1 x TAE was prepared and 20p,1 size-selected DNA was

loaded with 500ng,250ng,100ng, 80ng, 60ng, 40ng, 20ng,1Ong and 5ng of uncut

lambda DNA. The DNA was electrophoresed at 100V for 0.5h and the gel was stained

in O.5pglml ethidium bromide. The concentration of the size-selected DNA was

determined from the gel by comparison to the lambda standards. The three largest size-

selections were used in the ligation (section 2.3.5).

2.3.4 BAC vector preparation

A stab of the vector, pBeloBACl l in JM109 E. coli cells was obtained from Dr.

R. Wing (Texas A&M University) and kindly donated by Dr. D.H. Shizuya and Dr. M,
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Simon (California Institute of Technology). pBeloBACl l is a single copy vector, so

large amounts of cells are required to prodr-rce pg amounts of vector DNA. The vector

was cultured from the stab by inoculating 5ml LB containing 3Opg/ml chloramphenicol.

This was grown for 6 hours at 37"C with shaking and then 500¡rl aliquots were used to

inoculate 8 x 500m1 of medium. These cultures were incubated at 37'C with shaking

for 20 hours.

Plasmid DNA was prepared by the large-scale alkaline lysis method (Sambrook er

aL.,1989). The cells were centrifuged for 30'at52009 using 250m1 tubes inthe GSA

rotor of a Sorvall RC50 centrifuge. The cells from each tube were resuspended in

6.25m1solution I with 25mglml lysozyme (ie.,25ml solution I per litre of cells). Next,

l2.5ml Solution II was added to each tube (ie., 50ml/L cells), mixed well by inversion

and placed on ice for 10'before 9.25m1solution III was added (ie.37mllL cells). The

tubes were mixed gently by swirling and left on ice for l0'before they were centrifuged

at 80009 for 30'. The supelnatant was decanted from the tubes, flrltered through

Kimwipes and then incubated for 15'at room temperature with O.lmg/ml RNase

(Boehringer Mannheim). Ãpproximately 200m1 of supernatant was recovered prior to

purification.

The plasmid DNA was purified using a Qiagen 500 kit following the

manufacturer's instructions. Each 'tip 500' column was equilibrated with lOml QBT

buffer before 50ml supernatant was added and allowed to enter the resin by gravity

flow. The columns were washed with 30ml QC buffer and then the DNA was eluted in

15ml QF buffer. The DNA from each column was precipitated in 0.7 volumes

isopropanol and pelleted by centrifugation at 150009 for 30' at 4"C. The pellets were

rinsed with ice cold 70o/o ethanol and airdried. Each pellet was resuspended in 2.5m1

TE (pH 8) and pooled.

To remove any residual chrourosonlal DNA that rnay interfere with cloning, the

pooled DNA was again purif,red down a Qiagen 500 column and precipitated with
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isopropanol as before. The pellet was resuspendecl in 8ml TE and a cesium chloride

gradient was prepared as the final purification step. The resuspended DNA was mixed

with 8.81g CsCl to a final density of l.6glml. The volume of each centrifuge tube was

adjusted to 12ml with 1.5glml CsCl and l.Tglml CsCl before 200¡rl 1Omg/ml ethidium

bromide was added and mixed by inversion. The Beckman quick-seal tubes were

capped and centrifuged in a Sorvall TV-865 ultra-centrifuge rotor at 270009 for 24 h at

20"c.

A 2l gauge needle (Neolus) was used to puncture an airhole in the top of the

centrifuge tube. A needle attached to a 5r-nl syringe was then used to puncture the tube

below the vector band visualised under UV (312 nm). The band was collected and the

supernatant was split between 3 eppendorf tubes, with -5O0¡rl/tube. An equal volume

of CsCl saturated isoamyl alcohol was added to each tube and mixed by inversion. The

pink layer containing the ethidiurn bromide was removed and the procedure was

repeated until no pink was visible. The DNA was pooled into an Oakridge tube and

precipitated with 2.5 volumes ethanol and 0.1 volumes 2M NaCl at 4"C overnight. The

DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 10000rpm for 20' . The pellet was rinsed with

70o/o ethanol, air-dried and then resuspended in 200¡rl ddH20 overnight at 4"C.

2.3.4.1 Digestion and Dephosphorylation of pBeloBACl l
Prior to use in BAC library construction, a test digest of 5pl pBeloBACl l

(-750ng) with HindIII, followed by Le-ligation and transformation by heat shock into

DH10ß E. coli cells was performed to check the vector's quality.

To make the library, 20¡-rg pBeloBACl l was digested overnight at37"C with 40U

HindIII (Promega) in a 200prl reaction containing 6mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 6mM

MgCl2, 100mM NaCl, lmM DTT, 4n-rM sperrnidine and lmg/ml BSA. After digestion,

the volume was increased to 500p1 and the DNA was extracted twice with 25:24:l
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phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol and once with chloroform before being ethanol

precipitated and resuspended in 50¡rl dclH20.

The digested vector was dephosphorylated aI 37"C for 45' with 5U calf intestinal

alkaline phosphatase (Promega) in a 100pl reaction containing 50pM Tris-HCl (pH

9.3), lmM MgClr, 100¡rM ZnCl, and lrnM spermidine. The reaction was stopped with

0.5% sodium dodecyl sulphate,5mM EDTA and l0¡rg proteinase K at 55'C for30'.

The DNA was extracted twice with 25:24:l phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol and

once with chloroform before being ethanol precipitated and resuspended in 200¡rl

ddH20.

2.3.5 Ligation and tra nsfo rm¿rtion

To create a library of clones with an average insert size of 150kb, the size-selected

DNA and pBeloBACl l were ligated and then transformed into DHl0P E. coli. Each

100p1 reaction contained 40ng insert DNA, 20ng vector DNA, 30mM Tris-HCl (pH

7.8), 10mM MgClr, lOmM DTT, lrnM ATP and 4U T4 DNA ligase (Promega). The

vector and insert DNA wele incubated at 40'C for 5' without mixing. The buffer and

enzyme were then added slowly and mixed once using a wide bore pipette. The

ligations were incubated at 16oC overnight.

The ligated DNA was transformed into DHI0P electromax competant E. coli (Life

Technologies) by electroporation. On ice, 2prl ligation was mixed with 20¡rl DHl0P

cells and transferred to a microelectroporation chamber (Life Technologies). The

chamber was placed into a cell-porator-safe (Life Technologies) that was filled with wet

ice and the cells were electroporated using a cell porator with voltage booster (Life

Technologies) set to 400V. 330prF, 4000 Ohms, low ohms impedance and fast charge

rate. The cells were transferred to 250ptl SOC medium pre-heated to 37oC and were

incubated at37"C for th with vigorous shaking. The entire 250p,1was spread onto
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14cm diameter LB plates containing l2.5ptglm| chloramphenicol, 62.5p"glml Xgal

(Promega) and 500pM IPTG (Prontega). The plates were incubated at 37'C for 20h.

2.3.5.1 Determination of insert sizes

To determine which of the size selections produced clones with the largest inserts,

ten colonies for each of the three selections were cultured overnight at 37"C in 5ml LB

containing 12.5¡tglml chloramphenicol. The plasmid DNA was extracted by the

alkaline lysis method (Sambrook e/ al., 1989), precipitated with isopropanol and

resuspended in 50¡rl TE at 65"C for 5',

The inserts were excised fiorn the vector by digestion with NotI and

electrophoresed on a lYo agarose CHEF gel in 0.5 x TBE as described (section 2.4.I).

From the CHEF gel, it was determined that the second largest size-selected gel slice

produced clones with the largest inserts, so this DNA was used to construct the BAC

library. Another ligation was prepared and the entire ligation was electroporated into

DHIOP electromax competent E.coli and plated onto LB agar containing 12.5pglml

chloramphenicol, 62.5¡tglmI Xgal and 500pM IPTG as described (section 2.3.5).

2.3.6 Culturing colonies for the BAC library

The BAC clones were cultured in 1200¡rl microtubes (Evergreen Scientific)

arranged in boxes in a 12 x 8 format. Each tube was fìlled with 300p1 LB containing

l2.5pglmI chloramphenicol. Each tube was inoculated with a different white colony

picked manually from the plates with toothpicks. The toothpicks were left standing in

the culture boxes until all the boxes to be cultured for the day were filled and then

removed. The boxes were incubated at 37'C with shaking for l8-24h.
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2.3.7 BAC DNA extraction and preparation of single-pools

Once the colonies had been cultured. the aliquots for DNA extraction were

removed prior to the additior-r of glycerol stolage solution to the tubes (section 2.3.8).

Using a l2-tip multichannel pipette (Lab Systenzs), a 100pI aliquot was taken from each

tube in a box, pooled in an autoclaved plastic reservoir (Jontar Diagnostics) and then

transferred to a 50ml Falcon tube. The cells from the "single-pool" were pelleted by

centrifugation at 15009 fbr 5'in the swing br,rcl<et rotor of a Sorvall RT 6000D. The

supernatant was decanted and the BAC DNA was extracted from the cells by a standard

alkaline lysis mini-preparation (Sarnbrook et ql., 1989). The cells were resuspended in

200p1 solution I containing 5mg/ml lysozyme and transferred to a 1.5m1 eppendorf.

The tubes were incubated at room temperature for 5' and then on ice for 5' before 400¡rl

solution II was added and rnixed by inversion. Afìer a 5' incubation on ice, 300prl

solution III was added, mixed well, and the tubes incLrbated at -80oC for 10'. The tubes

were thawed at room temperatule and centrifuged at 140009 for 5' to pellet the cellular

debris. The supernatant was decanted into a new 2n-rl eppendorf and 1¡rl lOmg/ml

RNase (Boehringer Mannheirz) was mixed in thoroLrghly by inversion before the tubes

were incubated at 37oC for 30'. One volume of 25:24:I phenol:chloroform:isoamyl

alcohol was added to each tube. mixed by inversion and centrifuged for 5' at 14,0009.

The upper aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube and extracted once with an

equal volume of chloroform. After centrifugation at 14,0009 for 5', the upper aqueous

phase was again transferred to a new tube and 540¡rl isopropanol (0.6 volume) was

added. The tubes were incubated at -80'C fbr a lninimum of 15', thawed at room

temperature and the DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 14,0009 for l5'. The

supernatant was decanted and the pellet was rinsed with 500¡.rl 70% ethanol and

centrifuged at 14,0009 for 5'. The pellet was air-dried and then resuspended in 200¡rl

TE (pH 8.0) overnight at 4'C, After the DNA was eluted, it was split into 2x100¡rl
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aliquots and one aliquot of each single-pool was retained at Texas A&M and the other

was returned to the University of Adelaide and stored at -20"C.

2.3.7.1Single-pool working stocks for PCR

A lll0 dilution of every single-pool was made (10p1 BAC DNA + 90¡rl ddH20)

as a working stock for amplification by the polymerase chain reaction. To confirm that

each working stock contained DNA, they were all amplified by PCR using two primers

designed from pBeloBACll. The reaction mixture consisted of 20mM Tris-HCl (pH

8.4), 50mM KCl. 125pM dGTP. 125¡-rM dA-fP. l25pM dTTP. 125¡rM dCTP, 25pmol

forward primer (5' GAA AAT ACC GCA TCA GGC 3'), 25pmol reverse primer (5'

GGA TCC CCG GGT ACC GAG 3'), 1.5rnM MgClr, lprl single-pool DNA working

stock and 0.5U Taq DNA polymerase (Li.fè Tecltnologies). The reactions were

amplified using an Omnigene therrnal cycler (llybuid) and the following cycle

conditions:

1 cycle: 94oC 4'

35 cycles: 94"C l',50'C l'.72"C l'

1 cycle: 72"C I0'

2.3.7.2 Preparation of superpools

"Super-pool" DNA was produced by cornbining 20pl from 8 single-pool DNA working

stocks so that the entire library was represented in 78 tubes (Figure 2.1). This

combination had previously been shown to produce robust PCR results (Cai et al.,

1995) and allows PCR to be performed in 96-well plate format. The superpools were

stored in a microtitre plate with strip caps (Integrated Sciences) at -20"C. Although this

meant the superpools were subjected to multiple freezc-thaws, it avoided the problem of

evaporation of the BAC DNA that was encountered when the plate was stored at 4oC.
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Figure 2.1: Layout of superpool DNA for BAC library screening
by the polymerase chain reaction. The 78 superpools each contain
8 plates of 96 BAC clones.

2.3.8 Storage of the BAC library

After the aliquots for DNA extraction had been removed, an equal volume of 2 x

BAC storage solution was added to every tube. The cells and glycerol solution were

mixed thoroughly by pipetting up and down, and then 100¡rl aliquots from every well

were transferred to three gamma-sterilised microtitre plates (Technoplos). The plates

were sealed with tape and stored at -80oC. The cells remaining in the culture tubes were

stored at -20"C as a working copy of the library. one -80oC copy of the library was

retained at Texas A&M University, one copy was stored at Utah State Universþ and

the third copy was returned to the University of Adelaide.

2.3.9 Preparation of row and column DNA

The plates stored at the University of Adelaide were used to generate three

additional stocks of single-pool DNA as well as DNA from all the rows and columns.

The microtitre plates were thawed at room temperature and the cells were mixed

thoroughly by pipetting up and down. All the solution was dispensed back into the

microtitre wells and what remained in the tip was sufficient to inoculate microtubes

A
I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10
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containing 800¡rl LB with l2.5pg/ml chloramphenicol. The cultures were incubated at

37'C with shaking for l8-24h. For single-pool DNA, 300¡rl aliquots were taken from

every tube in a box and pooled. A l00pl aliquot was then taken fiom each tube of a

row or each tube of a column and pooled. The BAC DNA was extracted by a standa¡d

alkaline lysis mini-preparation (Sambrook et a1.,19S9) as described (section 2.3.7).

After the aliquots were taken for DNA extraction, the cells were stored ( section 2.3.g).

One copy of the BAC library was stored at the University of Sydney and two

copies of the library were stored in different -80oC freezers at the University of

Adelaide. A working copy of the library was also stored at -20"C. One copy of the

single-pool DNA and the row and column DNA was sent to Utah State University and

one copy of the single-pool DNA was sent to AgResearch, New zealand,.

2.4 BAC library characterÍsation

To determine the amount of the genome covered by the BAC library, clones were

sized (section 2.4.1) and genes and microsatellite markers were amplifred by the

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (section 2.4.2).

2.4.1Stn,ing BAC inserts

A total of 139 BAC clones were selected at random from the library and sized by

CHEF gel electrophoresis. In addition to this, BAC clones that were isolated from the

library by PCR-based screening (section2.4.2) were also sized. BAC DNA for sizing

was prepared by a standard alkaline lysis mini-preparation (section 2.3.7) from 5ml

overnight cultures in LB with 12.5¡rg/ml chloramphenicol. The DNA was resuspended

in 50pl TE overnight at 4oC.

The insert DNA was excised by digestion with NotI which has two recognition

sequences in pBeloBAcll that flank the HindIII cloning site. Each 25¡il digest

consisted of 3pl BAC DNA, 6mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9),6mM Mgclr, l50mM Nacl,
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lmM DTT, 4mM spermidine and 10U NotI (Promega). The reactions were incubated

at 37"C for 5h and then the total digest was loaded onto a lYo agarose CHEF gel in 0.5 x

TBE. A slice of a lambda concatomer (Promega) and 250ng HindIII lambda ladder

(Promega) were loaded in a single lane.

To separate fragments from 100 - 500kb, the BAC DNA was electrophoresed

using a CHEF DRII apparatus (Biorad) at 6Y lcm for 18h at I4oC with a fixed angle of

120". The initial switch time was 9.8s with a linear ramp to the final switch time of

35.3s. To separate fragments from 25 - 200kb, the gel was run for 16h with an initial

switch time of l.4s and a final switch time of 13.5s.

2.4.2 P CR-based screening strateg¡r

The ovine BAC library rù/as screened by PCR with a variety of primers for

microsatcllitc markers and genes of interest to establish the amount of the genome that

the librar¡' corcrcd. Primers for PCR were kindly donated by Dr. Jill Maddox

(University of Melbourne) and Dr. Noelle Cockett (Utah State University). Primers for

genes of interest were made available by Prof. Cindy Bottema or were designed from

published sequences using Oligo 4.0 softwarc (Molecular Biology Insights, Inc.).

Primers containing hairpins or which could form dimers at the 3' end were avoided.

Primers were selected so that at least two BAC clones for every sheep

chromosome were isolated from the library. V/here possible, a marker near the

centromere and a second marker near the telomere were selected from the ovine genetic

linkage map (Maddox et a\.,1996; de Gortari et al., 199S). The BAC clones containing

these markers would then anchor the physical and genetic linkage maps for each of the

chromosomes.

To minimise the number of PCR reactions that needed to be performed in order to

isolate an individual clone containing a sequence of interest, the BAC DNA was pooled.

The first screen was of the 78 superpools which each contained 8 plates of 96 BAC
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clones (section 2.3.9). In the second step, the 8 single-pool working stocks (section

2.3.8) that corresponded to a positive superpool were screened. Then finally the row

and column DNA from the positive plate were soreenecl. The intersection of the row

and column identifies the location of the positive BAC clone (Figure 2.2).

2.4.2.1 Optimisation of PCR conditions

The PCR conditions for every set of primers were optimised so that a single

product of the expected size was amplified. Reactions were performed in Omnigene 96

well microtitre plates (Hybaid). A standard 25pl reaction consisted of 20mM Tris-HCl

(pH 8.4), 50mM KCl, 125¡rM dGTP, 125¡rM dATP, 125¡rM dTTP, 125¡rM dCTP,

25pmol forward primer, 25pmol reverse primer, 1.5mM MgClr, 100ng DNA template

and 0.5U Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies). The reactions were overlayed with

mineral oil and amplified using an Omnigene thermal cycler (Hybaid) with satellite

affachments with the following conditions:

Simulated tube control

Calibration factor: 500

1 cycle: 94"C 4'

35 cycles: 94C l', Tn 1', 72"C I'

I cycle: 72"C I0'
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Figure 2.2: PCR-based screening strategy to identifo a clone from
the ovine BAC library that contains a sequence of interest. The 78

super-pools each consisting of 8 plates of 96 BAC clones are
screened first. The second step is to screen the 8 single-pools (96
clones/pool) that correspond to a positive reaction. Finally, DNA
from the rows and columns is screened and the intersection of the
positive row and positive column is the address of the BAC of
interest (eg. 2R4C6). (G: genomic control).
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Initially, an annealing temperature (To) of 55"C was used. This temperature was

altered if a single product could not be produced by adjusting the stringency of the PCR

through either the magnesium or primer concentration. If no bands were produced

under the standard conditions, then either the annealing temperature was decreased or a

magnesium titration was performed (1.5mM, 2mM, 2.5mM, 3mM, 3.5mM, 4.5mM). If
multiple bands were present, then either the temperature was increased and a

magnesium titration or a primer titration (lx,Il2x, ll5x, lll}x, ll20x, l/50x) was

performed. The optimum conditions for the primer pairs that were used to screen the

BAC library are listed inTable2.2.

2.4.2.2 Analysis of PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis

PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on2o/o agarose gels in I x TAE

lor 0.5 - 0.9h at 7,5 V/cm. A 'wide mini-sub cell' electrophoresis unit (Biorad) was used

routincly' n ith cithcr 15,20 or 30 lanes depending on the number of samples. The PCR

products were sized against a pGEM ladder cut with Hin/1, RsaI and SinI (Promega).

Gels were stained in O.5¡rg/ml ethidium bromide for 10' and photographed under UV

illumination (312nm) using an integrating camera and Gel-Documentation 1000 System

(Biorad). The images were captured using Molecular Analyst software and printed on

photographic paper with a Hewlett Packard S9OCXI Inkjet printer.

Ì
I

I
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Table 2.22 Primers and reaction conditions used to screen the ovine BAC library.

Ch. Locus Primer sequence pmol [vrg2+ì T¡ Citation'

6

J

6

l5

t2

l9

l8

t6

l5

21

ADCYC

BM4I5

BM7I9

8M827

BMl303

BMl329

BMl824

BM34l3

BM4l07

8M4208

8M6438

8}{{6526

CD3D

CD5

CSF2

CSRD24I

CSRD2TO

CSRD287

CSSMO43

DQAI

DQA2

DQB

DRBI

DRB2

DYB

5' AAAGTGACACAACAGCTTCTCCAG 3'

5' AACGAGTGTCCTAGTTTGGCTGTG 3'

5' GCTACAGCCCTTCTGGTTTG 3'

5' GAGCTAATCACCAACAGCAAG 3'

5' TTCTGCA¿IATGGGCTAGAGG 3'

5' CACACCCTAGTTTGTAAGCAGC 3'

5' GGG CTG GTC GTA TCC TGA G 3'

5'GTT GGA CTT GCT GAA GTG ACC 3'

5I CTTGCG AJAú{fu{TTGCCAGC 3'

5' CTCTGCCGCTTGCCTCTC 3'

5' TTGTTTAGGCA{GTCCfuAU{GTC 3I

5' AACACCGCACCTTCATCC 3'

5' GAGCAAGGTGTTTTTCCAATC 3'

5' CATTCTCCAACTGCTTCCTTG 3'

5' TCCCTGGTAACCAATGAATTC 3'

5' CAATGGATTTGACCCTCCC 3'

5' AGCCCCTGCTATTGTCTGAG 3'

5' ATAGGCTTTGCATTGTTCAGG 3'

5' TCACTACACTGGCCACCATG 3'

5' CACTGCATGCTTTTCC fuÁlAC 3'

5' TTGAGCACAGACACAGACTGG 3'

5' ACTGAATGCCTCCTTTGTGC 3'

5' CATGCCAAACAATATCCAGC 3'
5' TGAAGGTAGACAGCAAGCAGC 3'
5' CTGCTTTGCTGGACATGAG 3'
5'CTGATAGAGCTGGTCATTCCC 3'
5' CAACTAGTCATTCTTGAGGGATTTC 3'

5' ATACCGAAAAúÁÁTACCAGATTAGACACT 3'

5' TAACACGGGCAAACAGCCTTTCA 3'

5' GTCTGTTTGGTAMCAGATAGCA 3'

5' TTGCCTCACCCAATTCTTTACAGT 3'

5' TGCTTGCAGCTGTGGTTGTATTAG 3'

5' ACAAAGGGCATGACTGAGCAACTA 3'

5' GGAGAGGATTCAAGTGCATCAGTA 3'

5, AAAACTCTGGGfu{CTTGéIAJôIACTA 3'

5r GTTACéIAú{TT'IAAGAGACAGAGTT 3'

20 l.5mM 58oC

5 l.5mM 55"C

12.5 l.5mM 55'C

12.5 1.5mM 55'C

12.5 l.5mM 55'C

12.5 1.5mM 55"C

25 1.5mM 55oC

25 l.5mM 55oC

12.5 l.5mM 55"C

5 l.5mM 55'C

1.25 1.5mM 55'C

25 l.5mM 55oC

25 l.5mM 5loc

25 3mM 55'C

25 l.5mM 53"C

20 l.5mM 50'C

25 l.5mM 55oC

2.5 l.5mM 60'C

25 l.5mM 55'C

xt645l

G 18413

G18421

u06763

G18424

G18422

G I 8394

G18492

G t 8519

G l 8509

G I 8435

G18454

x52933

Matthew and

Maddox, 1994a

Maddox,
unpublished
Davies et al.,

1996
Drinkwater ¿¡

al., 1997

Drinkwater e¡

al., 1991

u03824

8

26

5

X

t4

l0

26

20

20

20

20

20

20

12.5 1.5mM 6loC

12.5 l.5mM 5l"C

25 2.5mM 65oC

25 l.5mM 55oC

25 l.5mM 58'C

Maddox,
unpublished

Maddox,
unpublished

Maddox,
unpublished

Maddox,
unpublished

Maddox,
unpublished

Maddox,
unpublished

25 l.5mM 50"C
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Table 2.2 continued.

Ch. Locus Primer
5'TCCAACCCAGAG é!fu{CAAGCGT 3'

5' GATCCCAATCCAAATCCAúMGT 3I

5' TGGGATATAGACTTAGTGGC 3'

5' CAGTTTCTAAGGCTACATGGT 3'

5' CGCCAGGCATGGTGAAGTCG 3'

5' CCCAGCACAGTACAGGCTGC 3'

5' TTGTGACTGTTAGCTAGATGTGTT 3'

5' ATACACATATTATCCCCATCTTTT 3'

5' GTGGTTGTTGTCAGAGATGAGT 3'

5' CTCCTTCTGTTCCCCTCCTGG 3'

5' ACATTGTGACGGATACAAAGATGT 3'

5' GAGATTCTTAGAGTCACAGGAAGC 3'

5' AGCAGAGGTACAGGTCGTAAGCA 3'

5' GATAGCCTTGGAGAAGGTAGCGTAT 3'

5' AGCCTCTCTATCTTGCATCTGCTC 3'

5' TCATCTGAGTTCAAGCAGCCCT 3'

5' GACAGTTTCCTACGATGCTTATTGTC 3'

5' TCTCCTCCAGAAACTTTCACTACAG 3'

5' CTA!tuAAGTATGAGCGTTAGGAC 3'

5' GAGGTAAGCCTACACATTTCA 3'

5' GGAAGCAATG AÁIATCTATAGCC 3'

5' TGTTCTGTGAGTTTGTAAGC 3'

5' GAATCATCGATTTTCTGCGG 3'

5' TAGCAGTGAGTGAGGTTCGC 3'

5' GCTTGCTACATGGAIA,AGTGC 3r

5I CTêUAÙAÁTGCAGAGCCCTACC 3'

5I TATTCAÚAÙ{GTCACAGACGCC 3'

5' TAGCGAATGGCGAATTTGCC 3'

5I TATGAC fuAU{GCAAGCCAGCC 3'

5' GAGTTGGGTTGAGAGGAGGG 3'

5' CCAATGCCATGAAGGTGT 3'

5' tuÁIA,MGGGAAGGGTTGGTG 3'

5' GCCTGTAGGCGTGAGGGTTTT 3'

5' AAGGGCCAAGAGTCATTCACAT 3'

5' AGCAACACACCCAGCACCAG 3'

5' CAGGAGGCACT-TCATGGCTG 3'

5' CTG GAGGAATCTTGACTTGTCATAG 3'

5' GGCTATACTCCATGGAGTCGCAC 3'

5' TCAAGAATTTTGGACCACAATTCTGG 3'

5r ACTTAC tuÁ'ATGCAAGCATCATACCTG 3'

5' GTAGACTACTCATGAAAATCAGCTCTTAGG 3'

5' GGGACATGCAGCTATACACTTGAG 3'

5' TAGAATGTCATGTTCTCAGCAMCCC 3'

5' AACCCATGAATCATCTCTAACTACCTC 3'

5I GATCACAAÙAJAAGTTGGATACAACCGTGG 3'

5' TCATGCACTTAAGTATGTAGGATGCTG 3'

5' GGGTGATCTTAGGGAGGTTTTGG AGG 3'

5' AATGCAGCAGATCTGAGCCAGGGACG 3'

ol

25

20

25

25

25

25

12.5

12.5

25

25

25

25

25

2.5

1.25

1.5mM

l.5mM

2ml.lqf

l.5mM

3.5mM

l.5mM

2mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

2mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

1.5mM

1.5mM

2mM

l.5mM

1.5mM

2mM

l.5mM

l.5mM

50'c

50'c

600c

550C

52"C

45"C

55"C

500c

55'C

450C

50"c

50'c

550C

55'C

55'C

530C

630C

50'c

55'C

590C

58'C

50'c

55"C

600c

50'c

55'C

T Citation
G42685

s64745

Bottema,
unpublished

M936s3

2'54144

u0133 8

AFl 17652

Matthew and

Maddox, 1994b
zt829t

ul70s3

x62501

L23481

L23483

L2348s

L37218

Maddox,
unpublished

x0l6l0

M95719

x72379

xt2817

M38719

M80518

M773',t7

M80527

M80358

2 5

20

2.5

25

25

l2

FNI

FSHB

GH2

HUJ6I4

IFNG

IGFI

ILIA

IL2RA

IL3

IL5

IL6

ILSTSOO5

ILSTSOOS

ILSTSOI l

ILSTSO43

IRFI

KAP1.I

KAP6.I

KRT2.I3

LGB

MAF23

MAF35

MAF5O

MAF92

MAF2O9

MAF2I4

J

3

J

l5

ll

3p

l3

5

5

4

7

9

9

24

5

1l

J

J

12.5

25

20

0.5

23

4

22

25

t7

l6 M88160
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Table 2.2 continued.

Ch. Locus Primer sequence pmol [Mgz+] T¡ Citation'

lp

t9

McM58

McMl I I

McMl36

OarHH64

OarJMPS

OarJMPSS

OarYHT2

OarVHl l0

OarVHl 16

OBS

OPCML

PRF

PRL

RJHI

RNASE6

SCYA

SRY

TGLAI22

TGLA357

UV/CA5

ZFXIZFY

5' CTGGGTCTGTATAAGCACGTCTCC 3'

5' CAGAACAATéIAú{CGCTr'ÁACCAGAGC 3'

5' CTGCCTGTCTGTAAAATGGAGCT 3'

5' ACTATCCCAGCCTCCTTGAGG 3'

5'GCA CAC ACA TAC ACA GAG ATG CG 3'

5'AAA GAG GAA ACG GTT ATG TCT GGA 3'

5' CGTTCCCTCACTATGGAAAGTTATATATCC 3'

5' CACTCTATTGTAAGAATTTGAATGAGAGC 3'

5'CGGGATGATCTTCTCTCCAAATATGC 3'

5' CATTTGCTTTGGCTTCAGAACCAGAG 3'

5' GAAGTCATTGAGGGGTCCCTAACC 3'

5' CTTCATGTTCACACGACTTTCTCTG 3'

5' CTCTAGAGGATCTGGAATGCAAAGCTC 3'

5' GCCCTCTCAAGCGGCAACAGCAGG 3'
5' CTCTAGAGGATCACAGAGAGTCGG 3'

5' GCAGAAACATTTTTTTCCTTCAATATAGTTTCCC 3'

5' AGTCTGACTAGAGAú{CTAfu{TTTTGAAGGTC 3'

5' TATTTTTCCATCAAAAAGAACTCTATAGGGC 3'

5' GTCTGGAGGC fu{{GGCCAGAGT 3'

5' CCACCACCTCTGTGGAGTAG 3'

5' CCTGACTATAATGTACAGATCCCTC 3'

5' GCAGAATGACTAGGAAGGATGCCA 3'

5' CCTCTGCACATTCTTGTGGA 3'
5' GATAGCCGTCTGTGGCTGTG 3'
5r CG¡IJÁIAGTGAACATCA 3'

5'GCCCTCTCTTCTACAA 3'

5' TGATTTAGATGCTTTGCTAATGCCA 3'

5' GGATTCTTTACCACTAGCCCCACCT 3'

5' TTTCTTCCTCCTATTTCCCCTTCT 3'
5' ACCCACTTCTTCTTGGGGTC 3'
5' TGCCAGGAGGTATTGAGCCC 3'

5' CAGAGGAGCACTTATTTTGG 3'

5' AATCACATCGCAAATAAGTACATAC 3'

5' CCCTCCTCCAGGTAAATCAGC 3'

5' GCAGAGTCTGAGTTTAAACTTCTCTAACACC 3'

5r GAGCGC¡IAú{AAGGT-|TGCGGTGTATGG 3'

5'CTT CCC TGT GTT AGG CTA TGT 3'
5' CAA GAG AAG ACA ACA CTA CAG A 3'

5 1.5mM 55"C

25 l.-5mM 55"C

1.25 l.5mM 53"C

25 l.5mM 55'C

25 l.5mM 55'C

25 l.5mM 57"C

25 1.5mM 55"C

25 l.5mM 55oC

25 l.5mM 55'C

2.5 l.5mM 64"C

25 l.5mM 50'C

25 L5mM 50'C

20 4.5mM 50"C

1.25 l.5mM 55'C

25 2mM 50'C

25 2mM 55'C

25 2ml¡vd 63'C

25 l.5mM 55oC

25 l.5mM 55'C

12.5 l.5mM 55'C

L34283

L353 t0

L38978

L12558

u35059

u350s8

L12548

L 12550

Lt2551

u50365

x12672

Maddox et al.,

2000
Bottema,

unpublished
u47049

Bottema,
unpublished

Maddox,
unpublished

Bottema,
unpublished

Crawford et al.,
1995

Crawford et al.,
1995

L15338

23

4

6

26

25

2l

t7

4

2t

25

19
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2.4.2.3 Screening superpool DNA

To minimise the number of freeze-thaws to which the superpool DNA was

subjected, each week 2¡rl aliquots of every superpool were dried down in Omnigene

mictrotitre plates (Hybaid) at 37"C and the plates stored at 4"C until used in PCR. A

genomic DNA control (l00ng) and a negative (no DNA) control were also included on

the plate. A master-mix containing all the reagents for 85 PCR reactions \ryas prepared,

mixed well and then split so that each reaction was 25p1. The reactions were overlayed

with mineral oil and amplified using the optimum conditions for the primer pair (Table

2.2). Positive superpools were identified by comparing the size of any PCR products

generated by the superpool DNA to the genomic DNA control after agarose gel

electrophoresis (sectio n 2.4 .2.2).

2.4.2.4 Screening single pools

The eight single pools that corresponded to a positive superpool were screened by

PCR using lpl of the single pool working stock as the template for PCR. Reactions

containing a lpl aliquot of the positive superpool, l00ng genomic DNA and a no DNA

control were also prepared.

2.4.2.5 Screening row and column DNA

A 1pl aliquot of BAC DNA from the 12 columns and 8 rows that corresponded to

a positive single-pool were amplif,red by PCR. Reactions for the positive superpool,

single pool, genomic DNA control and no DNA control were also included in this

screen. The individual BAC containing the sequence of interest was located at the

intersection between the positive row and positive column.
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2.4.2.6 Confirmation of individual BAC

Once the location of the individual BAC was determined, the box containing the

working stock of cells was recovered from the -20"C freezer. A sterile 100m1 bottle

containing 50ml LB with 12.5¡tglml chloramphenicol was inoculated with the

appropriate BAC clone and incubated with shaking at37"C for 18-24h. The BAC DNA

was extracted by a standard alkaline lysis miniprep (Sambrook et al.,1989) as described

(section 2.3.7) and resuspended in 50¡rl TE. The superpool, single-pool, row, column,

individual BAC and genomic DNA control were all amplified by PCR to ensure that the

clone that had been isolated generated a product of the expected size. The identity of

the PCR product, and therefore the BAC, was confirmed by sequencing prior to

physical mapping.

2.4.3 Sequencing

To avoid making incorrect physical mapping assignments, the identity of every

BAC clone isolated from the library was confirmed by sequencing prior to fluorescence

in situ hybridisation. PCR product was generated from the individual BAC, and this

product was used as the template for cycle sequencing reactions with T32P-dATP

labelled primers.

2.4.3.1 Template for sequencing

PCR products were generated using lpl of the individual BAC (section2.4.2.5) as

the template and the same PCR conditions that were used to screen the BAC library

(Table 2.2). To generate sufficient product for sequencing, 6 x 25¡tl reactions were

prepared and the success of the amplification was checked by agarose gel

electrophoresis as usual. The remaining product was pooled and precipitated with 0.6

volumes isopropanol and ll20 volume 4M NaCl. The tube was incubated at -80"C for

30' and then centrifuged at 14,0009 for 10' to pellet the DNA. The pellet was rinsed
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with70% ethanol and centrifuged again for 5'at 14,0009. The DNA was air-dried and

resuspended in 40¡rl TE.

2.4.3.2 End-labelling primers

Each template was sequenced with both the forward and reverse primers which

were labelled with T32P-dATP (Amersham) using reagents supplied in a Sequitherm

Excel II sequencing kit (Epicentre Technologies). Each 25¡l end labelling reaction

consisted of 25pmol primer, 33mM Tris-acetate (pH 7.8), 66mM potassium acetate,

1OmM magnesium acetate, 500¡rM DTT, 3U T4 Polynucleotide Kinase and l¡rl fzp-

dATP. The reaction was incubated at37"C for 30' and then stopped by heating to 70oC

for 5'.

2.4.3.3 Cycle sequencing

For each primer, a l7¡lJ pre-mix was prepared in a PCR tube and consisted of

1.5pmol end-labelled primer, 1 x Sequitherm EXCELTM II sequencing buffer, lpl
purified PCR product (-75ng) and 5U Sequitherm EXCELTM II DNA polymerase. The

termination mixes were 15¡rM each of dATP, dcTP, dTTP, 7-deaza-dGTP and

0.0255mM ddGTP or 0.45mM ddATP or 0.525mM ddrrP or 0.3mM ddCTP,

respectively. Four tubes (G, A, T, C) containing 2pl of the appropriate termination mix

were prepared for each primer and combined with 4¡rl pre-mix. The sequencing

reactions were overlayed with mineral oil and placed in a Perkin Elmer DNA thermal

cycler. A two-step thermal cycling profile was used for all the sequencing reactions:
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1 cycle:95oC for 5'

30 cycles:95oC 30", 72"C l'.

When the cycles were complete, 3pl sequencing gel loading buffer (95Yo vlv

formamide, 10mM EDTA, 0.1% xylene cyanol, 0.1olo bromophenol blue, pH 11.0) was

added to every tube.

2.4.3.4 Sequencing gel electrophoresis

A Life Technologies Model 52 sequencing gel apparatus was used. The small

plate was coated with Rainkote (Maxwell Chemicals), both plates cleaned thoroughly

with 5o/o SDS, and rinsed with ddHrO and ethanol. The plates were assembled with 0.4

mm spacers and two 24 well sharks-tooth combs. A sequencing gel was prepared by

mixing l00ml de-gassed 6Yo acrylamide with 560¡rl freshly prepared 10olo ammonium

persulphate (Sigma) and22.5¡tl TEMED (Biorad) to catalyse the polymerisation. The

gel was poured, allowed to set for 60', and then pre-run in I x TBE at 70V/ for 60' or

until the gel temperature reached 50oC. The sequencing reactions were denatured at

75oC for 5' and then snap chilled on ice. Immediately before loading 4pl each sample

on the gel, the wells were cleaned out with I x TBE running buffer. The gel was run for

75' at 70W or until the first dye front had just run off the bottom of the gel. This length

run was sufficient to read 200-300 bases. For a longer read, the samples were re-loaded

in another set of lanes after the first 75'. The apparatus was dismantled and the gel was

transferred to a 13 x 16 inch sheet of Whatman paper, vacuum dried at 80oC for 60', and

exposed to X-ray fil'm (Fuji) for l-3 days. The film was developed for 3' in a working

stock of Phenisol (Ilford) and fixed for 3' in a working stock of Hypam X-ray rapid fixer

that contained hardener (Ilþrd). The film was rinsed thoroughly in running water and

air-dried. The sequence was read from the bottom to the top, input into the Oligo 4.0
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programme and aligned with previously published sequence using Seqed version 1.0.3

or BLAST 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1997).

2.5 Physical mapping

To estimate the number of chimaeric clones in the BAC library, all the BAC

clones that were isolated by PCR-based screening were physically mapped by

fluorescenc e in situ hybridisation.

2.5.1 Preparation of CotI DNA

CotI DNA is required to suppress repetitive DNA in probes that are used for

FISH. In previous studies, it has been shown that whilst there is some cross-

hybridisation of repetitive DNA between species, some repeats are unique to a species

(Jobse, et al., 1995; Modi et al., 1996). Consequently, CotI DNA was prepared for

sheep, cattle and goat. Whenever a young animal died, the thymus and liver were

recovered as sources of DNA and the tissue was stored at -20"C. DNA was extracted

from thymus (Ausubel et aL.,1992) or liver (Towner, l99l) to prepare CotI DNA.

2.5.1.1DNA Extraction from thymus

A thymus was recovered from storage at -20"C and thawed at room temperature.

The -12g thymus was cut into 29 amounts, frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground into a

fine powder with a mortar and pestle. Each 29 of powdered tissue sample was

incubated with 24ml digestion buffer and 0.lmg/ml pronase (Boehringer Mannheim) in

a 50ml Falcon tube at 50oC overnight with shaking. After the overnight incubation, I

volume of 25:24:l phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (PCI) was added and mixed

thoroughly by inversion. The tubes were centrifuged for 10' at 16009 in the swing

bucket rotor of a Sorvall RT 6000D centrifuge. If there was a definite interface

following this centrifugation, then the upper aqueous phase was transferred to a ne\¡r'
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tube. If the interface was not definite, then only the top 10ml of the upper aqueous

phase was recovered, replaced with 10ml digestion buffer and the tube centrifuged

again at 16009 for 10'. After this spin, the aqueous phase was transferred to new tubes

so that each tube contained ^2}mlsolution. The extraction with PCI was repeated and

followed by an extraction with an equal volume of chloroform. The DNA was

precipitated by adding ll20 volume 4M sodium chloride and 0.6 volume isopropanol

and incubating the tubes at4oC for 15'. The DNA was spooled around a lml pipette tip

and the supernatant was poured off. The spooled DNA was then rinsed in7\Yo ethanol,

air-dried and resuspended in 10ml TE overnight at room temperature with gentle

rocking. After the DNA was thoroughly resuspended, it was treated with RNase as

described (section 2.5.1.3).

2.5.1.2 DNA Extraction from liver

If a thymus was unavailable, then a liver was thawed at room temperature and cut

into 2.5g amounts. The tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fine powder

with a mortar and pestle. Each2.5g powdered tissue sample was transferred to lOml

CTAB (Sigma) buffer and incubated at 65oC for 15' with occasional shaking. After this

incubation, 10ml chloroform was added to each tube and mixed by inversion before

centrifugation at 35009 for 10'. The upper aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube

and 0.2 vol 5Yo CTAB was added before the chloroform extraction was repeated. The

upper aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube and an equal volume of CTAB

precipitation buffer was added. The tubes were incubated at 4oC for 15' and then

centrifuged at 35009 for 15' to pellet the nucleic acid. The supernatant was decanted

and 2ml TE containing lM NaCl was added to the pellet. The nucleic acid was

redissolved at 65oC for 10'. The DNA was precipitated by adding 2 volumes I00%

ethanol. After the tubes were mixed by inversion, they were immediately centrifuged at

35009 for 15' at4C. The supernatant was decanted and the pellets rinsed with70%
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ethanol. The tubes were centrifuged again at 35009 for l0', the supernatant decanted,

and the pellets air-dried. The DNA was dissolved in 10ml TE overnight at room

temperature with gentle rocking and then treated with RNase.

2.5.1.3 Rllase Treatment

A l0¡rl aliquot of lOmg/ml DNase-free RNase was added to each tube and

incubated at 37"C for 30'. An equal volume of 25:24:l phenol: chloroform: isoamyl

alcohol (PCI) was added to every tube, mixed thoroughly and centrifuged at 35009 for

10'. The upper aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube and the PCI extraction was

repeated. Again, the upper aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube and an equal

volume of chloroform was added. The tubes were mixed by inversion and then

centrifuged at 35009 for l0'. The aqueous phase was recovered and the DNA was

precipitated with 1/20 volume 4M sodium chloride and 0.6 volume isopropanol at 4"C

for l5'. The DNA was either spooled around a lml pipette or pelleted by centrifugation

at 35009 for 15'. After rinsing with 70% ethanol, the DNA was air-dried and then

resuspended in a total of 20ml TE by rocking at room temperature overnight.

The DNA quality and quantity was checked by spectrophotometry at 260nm and

280nm. If the OD 260:280 ratio was <1.6, then the DNA was re-extracted with PCI and

chloroform before continuing. If the ratio was >1.8, then the RNase treatment was

repeated.

2.5.1.4 Shearing DNA by autoclaving

The DNA was pooled in a sterile autoclave-resistant tube and then autoclaved for

l' at l2loC, 103KPa. The sheared DNA was transferred to a 50ml Falcon tube and

precipitated with 1/20 volume 4M NaCl and 0.6 volume isopropanol. The DNA was

pelleted by centrifugation at 35009 for 15', the pellet rinsed with 70%o ethanol and

centrifuged for a further 5' at 35009. The supernatant was decanted and the pellet was
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air-dried before being resuspended in a total of 5ml TE by rocking overnight at room

temperature.

The amount of shearing was determined by loading lpl sheared DNA on a lo/o

agarose gel in IxTAE and electrophoresing at 100V for th. The gel was stained with

0.5¡rglml ethidium bromide for 5'. The majority of fragments should range from l00bp

to -lkb.

2.5.1.5 Sl nuclease treatment of sheared DNA

The volume of the sheared DNA was adjusted to 5ml with TE and then 0.5m1

2OxSSC was added. The DNA was denatured in a boiling water bath for 10' and then

chilled on ice for2'. The tubes were incubated at 68oC for 10'to allow the repeats to

hybridise and then chilled on ice for 2'. Next, 550¡rl Sl nuclease buffer (Life

Technologies), 83¡rl 3M NaCl (50mM final concentration) and 15,000U Sl nuclease

(Life Technologies) was added to the tube and incubated at37"C for 60'. The DNA was

extracted once with an equal volume of PCI and centrifuged at 35009 for 10'. The

upper aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube and an equal volume of chloroform

was added. After mixing thoroughly, the tube was again centrifuged at 35009 for l0'

and the aqueous phase was recovered. The DNA was precipitated as previously with

1/20 volume 4M NaCl and 0.6 volume isopropanol. After pelleting and rinsing the

CotI, DNA it was resuspended in lml TE. The DNA was quantitated by

spectrophotometry at 260nm and 280nm and 1¡rl was electrophoresed on a lYo agarose

gel at l00V for lh and stained with O.Spg/ml for l0'.

2.5.2Biotinylation of BAC DNA

Biotin-labelled dATP was incorporated into I pg BAC DNA by nick translation

using the reagents from a Bionick labelling system (Life Technologies). A trace amount

of tritium-labelled dATP was also included in the reaction so that the tubes containing
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the labelled DNA could be established by scintillation counting. In each labelling

reaction, there was lpCi :H-dATP (Amersham),20pM dCTP, 20pM dGTP, 20pM

dTTP, lO¡rM dATP, l0¡rM biotin-14-dATP,50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8),5mM MgClr,

lOmM p-mercaptoethanol, 1Opg/ml nuclease-free BSA, lpg BAC DNA, 2.5U DNA

polymerase I and 0.0375U DNase I. The reagents were mixed well and the reaction

incubated at 16oC for th before 5pl stop buffer was added.

Whilst the reaction was proceeding, a 5cm Sephadex G50 column (Pharmacia)

was prepared in a short pasteur pipette and the column was washed twice with TE. A

rack of 15 eppendorf tubes was prepared and the first eppendorf tube was placed

beneath the column. Once the column was dry, the 55¡rl nick reaction was layered on

the top followed by 455p1 TE. Once the total volume was collected, the second

eppendorf was placed below the column and l00pl TE was layered on top. Fractions 2-

l0 were all 100¡rl and fractions l1-15 were 500¡rl to ensure that all the unincorporated

nucleotides were recovered from the Sephadex.

The amount of tritium in each fraction is an indication of the amount of biotin in

each fraction. Consequently, 2pl aliquots of each fraction were mixed thoroughly with

150p1 ddH20 and 1.5m1 scintillation fluid in 3ml opaque scintillation tubes (Beckman).

The amount of tritium in each tube was established using a Beckman LS3801 p-counter.

The tubes in the initial l0 fractions that had the most counts contained the labelled BAC

DNA and these fractions were pooled for use in FISH. The amount of incorporation

was calculated based on the counts.

2.5.3 Fluorescence in sítu hybridisation

In a total volume of 100p1, l00ng biotinylated BAC DNA, 8pg CotI DNA from

the species being mapped and 50¡rg salmon spenn DNA were mixed and precipitated

with 5pl 4M NaCl and 60¡rl isopropanol at -80"C for 20'. The DNA was pelleted by

centrifugation at 18,0009 for l0'and rinsed with7}% ethanol. The pellet was air-dried
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and the DNA resuspended in 20pl hybridisation solution (10% dextran sulphate

(Pharmacia) in 50% formamide, 2 x SSC) using a cut tip. The DNA was either

resuspended at 4oC overnight or at 37oC for several hours and mixed thoroughly by

vortexing at regular intervals.

The DNA was denatured at 72"C for 5' and then snap chilled on ice for 2'before

incubating at 37oC for 60' to pre-anneal any repetitive DNA in the probe to the CotI

DNA, thereby suppressing the repeats prior to hybridisation to the chromosomes.

Slides of metaphase chromosomes (section2.l.2.6) were pre-heated to 72"C in an

empty coplin jar and then denatured in 70Yo formamide/2xSSC at72"C for 2'. The

slides were then dehydrated through an ethanol series (ice-cold 70o/o,70o/o, g5yo, 100%)

and air-dried.

The probe mix was placed on the slide with a cut tip beneath a 22x22mm

coverslip and scalcd rvith rubber cement. Two probes were used per slide since there

werc t\'lo tlrops of cells on each slide and generally 5 slides were processed at once.

The slides were incubated in a humid chamber at37"C overnight.

The coverslips were removed and the slides were washed 3x5' in 50Yo

formamide/2xSSC at 40"C and 3x5' in 2xSSC at 40oC. The slides were then transferred

to 4xSSC/0.05% Tween2O (Sigma) at room temperature for 3'. After this wash, the

slides were removed one at a time, tapped dry and 100pl4xSSC/l% BSA was placed on

each slide beneath a 24x50mm coverslip and incubated at 37"C for 30' in a humid

chamber. Next the slides were incubated at 37oC for 30' with 60pl of a l/200 dilution

of FlTC-avidin (Vector Laborqtories) in 4xSSC/1% BSA. After this incubation, the

slides were washed 3x5' in 4xSSC/0.05% Tween20 at 40oC. A 1/100 dilution of

biotinylated anti¿vidin (Vector Laboratories) in 4xSSC/1% BSA was prepared and

each slide was incubated with 60¡rl of this solution at 37"C for 30'. The slides were

washed 3x5' in 4xSSC/0.05oá Tween2} at 40"C. The incubation with FlTc-avidin and

the washes in 4xSSC/0.05% Tween2O were repeated before the slides were stained in
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5pglml propidium iodide in PBS for 5'. The slides were washed 3x20" in PBS, tapped

dry and 100¡rl PPDI l antifade mountant was placed on each slide and sealed with nail

varnish beneath a24 x 60mm coverslip.

2.5.4 Dual-FISH

To confirm that the BAC clones for microsatellite markers which were selected to

be on the same chromosome from the sheep genetic linkage map were physically on the

same chromosome, dual-FISH was performed. Dual-FISH was also used to confirm the

location of previously unmapped genes by hybridisation with a BAC for the

chromosome to which the gene had been assigned by karyotyping. The procedure was

identical to a single localisation except that both probes were included in the

hybridisation mix along with sufficient CotI to suppress each probe. For instance, if
each probe required 8¡rg CotI for suppression in separate localisations, then in a dual

localisation l6¡rg CotI was needed.

2.5.5 Fluorescence microscopy and photography

Slides were viewed with an Olympus BX70 microscope. Chromosomes stained

with propidium iodide were visualised under green epifluorescence. Fluorescein was

detected with blue epifluorescence combined with dull fluorescence of the

ch¡omosomes.

Colour photographs were taken on Fugichrome ASA 400 colour positive film

which was programmed to ASA 1600 for dark field with an additional correction of 1.6

(ASA 2s60).

Black and white photographs for karyotyping were taken on KODAK technical

pan film which was programmed to ASA 800. For photographs taken with green

epifluorescence, an additional correction of 2.0 (ASA 1600) was used. The negatives

were developed in HC110 developer dilution B for 11'at 20oC and fixed for two
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minutes with Hypam fixer containing hardener (Ilford). The negatives were printed on

glossy multigrade IV paper (Ilford) at a contrast level of one. The prints were

developed for 90" in Ilford paper developer (diluted l:14) and fixed for 60" in Hypam

fix without hardener (diluted 1:9).

2.6 Construction of a BAC restriction map for keratin associated protein genes

A BAC clone was isolated from the library that contained the gene for keratin

associatedprotein 1.1 (KAPI.l,Powell eta1.,1983). Alarge-scaleplasmidpreparation

was prepared by standard alkaline lysis method (Sambrook e/ al., 1989) to generate

sufficient DNA for plasmid end rescue (section 2.6.1) and restriction mapping (section

2.6.2). The BAC DNA was treated with lO¡rg/ml DNase free RNase, extracted once

with 25:24:1 phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol, once with chloroform, precipitated

with 0.6 volumes isopropanol and resuspended in lml TE.

2.6.1 Plasmid end rescue

Each end of the BAC insert was isolated by plasmid end rescue (Figure 2.3) as

described in Cai et al. (1995). Separate 21}ngaliquots of the BAC clone were digested

to completion with l}U SacI, BamHI, SphI and EcoRI in25¡il reactions at37oC for 5h.

The digested products were self-ligated under dilute conditions (Collins and Weissman,

1984) in a 40¡rl reaction with 10U T4 DNA Ligase (Promega) and32ngdigested DNA

at I6oC overnight. The right-hand end of the BAC was recovered by transformation

into electrocompetent E. coli (section 2.6.1.2) and the left-hand end was recovered by

inverse PCR (section 2.6.1.3).

2.6.1.1 Preparation of electrocompetent E. colì

A -80"C glycerol stock of DH1OP E. coliwas used to inoculate 50ml SOB and the

culture was incubated with shaking at 150rpm at37"C overnight. A lml aliquot of SOB
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was saved as a blank for spectrophotometry and the remaining 749m1was inoculated

with 0.75m1 from the overnight culture. The cells were incubated at 37"C until they

reached mid-log phase which was equivalent to an ODrron,n of 0.5-0.6.

The cells were transferred to sterile Nalgene centrifuge tubes and pelleted at

30009 for l0' in the JA10 fixed angle rotor of a Beckman J2-HS centrifuge. The

supernatant was decanted and the cells were resuspended in 250m1 I0% glycerol by

gently swirling the cells in a small volume of glycerol and then adding the remainder.

The cells were pelleted again by centrifugation at 30009 and the wash in 10% glycerol

repeated. After the cells were pelleted by centrifugation, the supematant was decanted

and the cells resuspended in the glycerol remaining in the bottom of the tubes. The cells

were transfened to a single 50ml Falcon tube and pelleted by centrifugation at 35009

for l0'in the fixed angle rotor of a Sorvall RT6000D centrifuge. Finally, the cells were

resuspendcd in 3ml l0o/o glycerol, split into 125þrl aliquots and frozen at -80"C.

2.6.1.2 Transformation of plasmid end rescued products

A 2¡tl aliquot of each of the ligated products that were generated following

digestion with Sac4 BamHI and Sphlwas transformed into 40pl electrocompetent DH5-

o using a0.2cm cuvette inaBiorad gene pulser attached to a Biorad pulse controller set

to 2.5KV, 25¡rFD and 200 Ohms. The cells were incubated in lml SOC medium at

37"C for 60' and then 100p1 was plated on LB agar containing 12.5¡tglml

chloramphenicol. The plates were incubated overnight at 37"C. White positive

transformants were selected and cultured in 5ml LB containing l2.Spglml

chloramphenicol overnight at 37"C. The BAC DNA was extracted by a standard

alkaline lysis mini-preparation (section 2.3.7). The DNA was linearised by digestion

with the same enzyme that was used for sub-cloning, and the smallest insert was

selected for sequencing following electrophoresis on lYo agarose. The BAC DNA was
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sequenced manually using the M13 reverse primer (5' CAC ACA GGA AAC AGC

TAT GAC C 3') in a cycle sequencing reaction as described (section 2.4.3).

2.6.l.3Inverse PCR

An aliquot of each of the ligated products that were generated following digestion

with SacI and EcoRI was used as the template for inverse PCR. IPCRI (5' GGA TCC

ccc GGT ACC GAG 3') and IPCR2 (5' crA GAG TCG ACC TGC AGG 3') were

designed from pBeloBACll (Cai et al., 1995) and were immediately adjacent to the

HindIII cloning site used to generate the BAC library. Each 100¡rl reaction consisted of

20mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 50mM KCl, 125¡rM dGTP, t25¡tM dATp, 125¡rM drrp,

125pM dCTP (Life Technologies),1.5mM MgClr, 25pmol IPCRI, 25pmol IpCR2, 2pl

ligated product and lU Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies). The products were

amplified for 35 cycles (94C 1', 56oC r', 72"C 1') with a final extension at 72"C for

l0'. Products were sequenced directly with IPCR1 and IPCR2 as described (section

2.4.3).

2.6.2 Large-scale Restriction mapping

The restriction enzymes NotI, XhoI, ClaI, SfiI and NruI were used individually

and in pairs to digest 20pl aliquots of the large-scale preparation for the BAC clone

containing the gene for KAPI.l. Each 30¡rl reaction consisting of 25mM Tris-Acetate

þH 7.8), 100mM potassium acetate, 10mM magnesium acetate,4mM spermidine, 10U

each enzyme and the BAC DNA was incubated at 37"C for 5h. The products were

electrophoresed on a l%o agarose CHEF gel using the conditions to separate fragments

from 25- 1 00kb (section 2.4.1).
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The gel was rocked in denaturing solution for l5'and then in neutralising solution

for 15'. The DNA was transferred to a Hybond-N nylon membrane (Amersham) in

2OxSSC (Southern, 1975). Capillary transfer of the DNA onto the rnernbrane was

allowed to proceed for 24h. The membrane was rinsed briefly in 2xSSC, blotted dry

and then the DNA was fixed by exposure to UV light (3l2nrr) for l'.

2.6.2.1 Radiolabelling probe DNA

The Southern blot of the BAC for KAPl.l was probed with various other KAP

genes and repetitive elements to establish how many other genes and markers were

present in the BAC clone. A (GT)30 oligonucleotide was end-labelled with y32P-dCTP

as for sequencing (section 2.4.3.2). Plasmid DNA probes for keratin associated protein

genes (donated by Dr. Barq, Powell) and for the BovA Alu-like element (courtesy of

Mrs. Jan Cook) were labelled with crszP-dATP using a nick translation kit (Promega).

Each 50¡rl nick consisted of lO¡rM dCTP, l0pM dGTp, 10pM dTTp, 50mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7 .2), l0mM Mgso4, 100¡rM DTT, I pg plasmid DNA, 1.85MBq a32p-dATp, 5u

DNA polymerase I and 20pg DNase I. The nicks were incubated at 15oC for 60' and

then the reaction was stopped with 25mM EDTA. The DNA was denatured by

incubating with 1Opl 500mM NaOH for 5'and then neutralised with 1Opl 500mM HCI

immediately before the probe was added to the hybridisation solution (section 2.7.3).

2.6.2.2 Probe hybridisation

The membrane was pre-hybridised in 20ml hybridisation solution at 50oC for th

prior to the addition of the radiolabelled probe which was incubated with the membrane

at 50oC overnight. The membrane was then washed 4 x 15' with 2xSSC l0.l% SDS and

I x20'with 0.5% SSC/O.1% SDS at 65oC. The membrane \¡/as wrapped in plastic and

exposed to X-ray film for 1-3 days. The same membrane was probed multiple times by
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removing the old probe in O.IYo SSC/0.1% SDS at 90'C for 15'prior to pre-

hybridisation at 50oC.

2.6.2.3 Shot-gun sequencing

To further characterise the BAC clone containing KAPl.1, shot-gun sequencing

was performed. Libraries of BAC subclones were prepared by digesting 1pg aliquots of

BAC DNA with 40U HindIII, Sau3AI, Tsp509I, or PstI at 37"C for 2h. The digested

DNA was ligated to HindIII, BamHI, EcoRI, or PstI cut pBluescript, respectively. Each

25¡tl ligation mixture was incubated at room temperature for 2h and then l pl aliquots

were transformed into 20pl DHl0þ E. coli by electroporation. A 1:500 dilution of the

tranformation was plated onto LB agar containing SO¡rg/ml ampicillin, 5O¡rg/mt IPTG

and 40pg/ml X-gal. After incubation at 37"C overnight, white colonies were picked

into 96-well plates, with 100p1LB containing 5O¡rg/ml ampicillin in each well.

For the four-base cutters (Sau3AI and Tsp509I), the inserts were amplified with

M13F and M13R in 50pl PCR reactions with an annealing temperature of 50'C. Each

reaction was inoculated directly with lpl cells diluted l:100 in water. All products

>500bp were purified for sequencing using a QIAGEN PCR puriflrcation kit according

to the manufacturer's instructions.

For the six-base cutters (HindIII and PstI), DNA from each sub-clone was

prepared using an Autogen robot. The DNA was digested with HindIIIor PstI to check

for the presence of empty clones. Every clone containing an insert was sequenced.

The ABIrM BigDyerM terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction kit with

AmpliTaq DNA polymerase, FS (Perkin Elmer) was used to sequence 5.5p1 PCR

product or 2.5pI Autogen DNA with Ml3F or Ml3R primers in lOpl reactions with 4pl

BigDyerM mix. The sequencing reactions were performed on a GeneAmp PCR System

9700 (Perkin Elmer) over 25 cycles (96"c 10", 50"c 5", 60"c 4'). Sequences were

purified on Centri-seprM sephadex columns (Princeton Separations), vacuum dried and
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then resuspended in 1.5¡rl gel loading buffer (5:l deionized formamide: 25mM EDTA

with SOmg/ml blue dextran). Samples were denatured at 96oC for 2' and then loaded on

a 0.2mm 4.25yo SeaquateRpolyacrylamide gel (Sooner Scienti/tc) with 48 lane sharks-

tooth comb in an ABI377 automated sequencer (Perkin Elmer). Data were collected for

7h using run module "Seq Run 36E 2400". The gels were tracked and then the

chromatograms were analysed and assembled into contigs in Sequencher 3.1.1 (Gene

Codes Corp.).
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SUPER.FAST PRIMED IN SITU TARGETING

3.1 Introduction

The ovine genetic linkage map now consists of 519 markers with an average

spacing of -6.4cM between adjacent linked markers (de Gortari et al., 1998), but the

physical map is less well developed. Only 91 loci have been physically assigned to

specific chromosomal regions by in situ hybridisation in sheep and just 25 of these have

been mapped by genetic linkage analysis as well (ArkDB, AgResearch 6lS199). These

25loci act as anchors for 17 chromosomes meaning that there are still 11 chromosomes

that have not been anchored directly, although the genetic linkage maps for every sheep

chromosome have been oriented and anchored indirectly through the homologous

bovine chromosomes (Kappes et al., 1997).

In order to be able to use comparative mapping data from the extensively

developed human and mouse genomic maps to select candidate genes to positionally

clone economically important genes in livestock species, the ovine physical map needs

to be developed further. The United States Department of Agriculture distributes PCR

primers for genetic linkage analysis in sheep. It would be advantageous to develop a

technique that would allow these PCR primers, or the product generated by these

primers, to be used for physical mapping to rapidly increase the number of linked

markers on the ovine physical map. The use of a non-radioisotopic hybridisation

method (oligonucleotide primed in sifrz DNA synthesis or PRINS) was investigated

because the technique potentially yields experimental results more rapidly than either

traditional radioactive methods or fluorescence in situhybridisation (FISH).

FISH is the hybridisation of biotin-labelled (Brigati et al., 1983) or digoxygenin-

labelled (de Frotos et a\.,19S9) probes to metaphase chromosomes whereas PRINS is a

rapid detection method based on the sequence specifîc annealing of unlabelled

oligonucleotides to chromosomes in situ. These oligonucleotides are primers for chain
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elongation catalysed by thermostable polymerases (eg. Taq) using the target

chromosomal DNA as the template (Koch et a\.,1989). The new chain is labelled by

the incorporation of either a biotin-labelled or digoxygenin-labelled nucleotide as a

substrate for chain elongation. Since the priming oligonucleotide is not labelled, high

concentrations of the primer can be used to allow rapid hybridisation without the

production of exlensive background.

Physical mapping by FISH generally requires long probes (>3kb) and plasmid-

derived sequences are often insufficient because the target is too small and the intensity

of the fluorescent signal is dependent on probe length. Differences in signal strength

after PRINS though are only due to differences in the number and organisation of target

sequences because short oligonucleotide primers give rise to as much chain elongation

as longer primers (Hindkjær et a1.,1994).

ln this chaptcr. a modification of the conventional PRINS reaction is presented.

'fhc su¡rcr-last prrmcd in situ targeting (SPRINT) reaction uses a fluorescein-labelled

nucleotide to label the newly synthesised strand so that it can be visualised directly

(Koch et al.,1992). The microsatellite core sequence, (AAGGT)s, of human satellite

III, and restriction endonuclease digested fragments of sheep satellite I were used as

primers for SPRINT to demonstrate the efficacy of this physical mapping technique for

repetitive sequences. The limitations of using this technique for single-copy sequences

are discussed.

3.2 Results

3.2.1 Optimisation of white blood lymphocyte culture for metaphase spreads

Prior to the physical mapping experiments it was necessary to optimise the

production of good quality metaphase chromosome spreads. A metaphase spread

deemed suitable for physical mapping by in situ hybridisation was one with elongated
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("stringy") chromosomes that did not overlap and produced G-bands or R-bands when

treated appropriately.

The size of the pellets recovered during harvesting was an indication of how well

each of the cultures grew. Cultures inoculated with Ficoll-hypaque enriched

lymphocytes (section 2.1.1.1) grew better than those cultures inoculated with

lymphocytes enriched by ammonium chloride treatment (section 2.Lt.2) or cultures

inoculated with white blood cells from the bufff coat at the plasma-blood interface

(section 2.I.1.3). Interestingly, cultures inoculated with whole blood grew as well as

the Ficoll-hypaque enriched lymphocytes.

The best growth medium was RPMI supplemented with 15% FCS, 1olo glutamine,

1.8% PHA and lYo penicillin-streptomycin-fungizone solution. In this medium, 8%o of

non-synchronised cells were in metaphase. Arrest with BrdU alone also resulted in 8%

metaphase cells, but a mitotic index of 15-20% was routinely achieved by arresting the

cells with thymidine and releasing them with BrdU. However, in all cases (ie. non-

synchronised and synchronised), -95Yo of the metaphase cells were not suitable for

physical mapping because they were too contracted, and consequently, the

chromosomes were poorly banded. This is likely to be due to the length (1.5h) of the

colchicine treatment because decreasing the concentration of colchicine did not affect

the severity of chromosome contraction. When 200-600ng/ml colchicine was added for

only 12',30-45% of the metaphase cells contained well-spread, elongated chromosomes

suitable for physical mapping. V/hen <200nglml colchicine was used, the

chromosomes in some cells were still attached to the spindle fibres.

Elongated, R-banded chromosomes for SPRINT were produced by inoculating

supplemented RPMI with whole blood, arresting the cells at mid-S phase with

thymidine, releasing them with BrdU, and then inhibiting microtubule formation with

600ng/ml colchicine for l2'. Only 5-7o/o of these cells were suitable for physical

mapping.
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3.2.2 Optimisation of SPRINT signal

A human satellite III probe has been shown to hybridise strongly to the ql2 bands

of chromosomes 1, 9, 16 and Y, moderately to the p13 bands of chromosomes 13,14,

15,21 and22 and weakly to the centromeres of 5, 7,I0,17,20 and Y by traditional in

situhybridisation techniques (Gosden et a|.,1975; Grady et aL.,1992). Satellite III was

chosen to optimise the SPRINT signal because of the three levels of signal intensity that

have previously been observed. Under optimum conditions SPzuNT signal should be

observed on all target chromosomes.

Three Zaq DNA polymerases (Perkin Elmer, Bresatec Ltd. and Boehringer

Mannheim) were tested and it was found that all three enzymes were able to produce

strong SPRINT signal for human satellite III provided that at least 2.5 units of enzyme

were used. The sensitivity of the SPRINT reaction for each of the enzymes was

dependent on the Mg2* concentration. The optimum Mg2+ concentration was

determined empirically by amplification of satellite III in a standard PCR. It was found

that the different Taq DNA polymerases required different salt concentrations to

produce the same results. The surface area to volume ratio of a tube differs vastly from

that created by a coverslip on a slide. Consequently, the conditions had to be checked

on the slides and were found to match the results of PCR. Taq polymerase from

Bresatec Ltd. produced the strongest SPRINT signal for human satellite III at 4.5mM

Mgz+ (Table 3.1) and both Amplitaq from Perkin Elmer andTaq from Boehinger

Mannheim gave a strong signal at 1.5mM Mg2*.

For the Bresatec Ltd. Taq polymerase, maximum sensitivity and specificity was

achieved when the reaction was performed at 55oC. V/hen higher annealing

temperatures were used (60'C, 65oC), the intensity of the SPRINT signal decreased and

some centromeres, presumably the shorter regions of satellite III, no longer produced

any signal (Table 3.1). The age of the slides had no significant effect on the success of
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the SPRINT reaction, with old slides producing as much signal as freshly prepared

slides.

The minimum amount of each unlabelled dNTP required for SPRINT was found

to be 50pM. Several ratios of dTTP to fluorescein-12-dUTP were tested (l:1,2:1, 5:l

and 10:1). All of these ratios produced specific SPRINT signal, but since fluorescein-

12-dUTP was the most expensive component of the reaction, the ratio that required the

least amount of fluorescein (10:1) was selected (Table 3.1). It was also possible to

generate specific SPRINT signal with just 5¡rM fluorescein-12-dUTP and no competitor

dTTP.

It was found that 2.5¡tg of the probe (AAGGT)' was the minimum amount of

primer needed to generate SPRINT signal on all target chromosomes (Table 3.1).

However, it is predicted that this amount would need to be optimised for each new

oligonucleotide used.

3.2.3 Localisation of human satellite III on G-banded chromosomes

The addition of 5-bromodeoxyuridine to the cultured lymphocytes enabled the

metaphase chromosomes to be banded using the alkaline PPDI I antifade mountant.

The G-bands or R-bands and fluorescent SPzuNT signal were visualised simultaneously

underblue epifluorescence (Figure 3.1). Human satellite III was localised strongly to

the variable bands lqI2,9ql2, l6qI2 andYql2, to a lesser extent to bands p13 of

chromosomes 13, 14,15,21 and22 and weakly to the centromeres of chromosomes 5,

7, 10, 17,20 and Y. These results are consistent with prior reports using traditional in

si/z methods (Gosden et aL.,I975; Grady et aL.,1992).
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Tabte 3.1: Optimisation of SPRINT conditions. SPRINT conditions were optimised as

described in section 2.2 nsingTaq polymerase from Bresatec Ltd. Mg2* concentration

was optimised first, followed by temperature, dNTP ratio, dTTP:dUTP and finally

primer concentration.

All tareetAll targetI ,9No signal

Primer (ng) 500025001000500

All targetAll tareetAll tareetAll target

dTTP:dUTP 1 0: I5:12:ll:1

All targetAll tareetAll tareetNo signal

dNTPs (pM) 2001005020

1,91,9, 16. YAll tareetAll target

Temp ("C) 65605550

1,9,16,YAll targetc1,9, 16, Ybl,9u

Mg2+ (mM) 7.54.52.51.5

ConditionsVariable

ul, 9 : SPRINT signal on the ql2 bands of I and 9.

bl, 9, 16, Y: SPRINT signal on the ql2 bands of chromosomes 1,9,16 and Y.

cAll target : Strong SPRINT signal on the q12 bands of chromosomes I,9, 16 and Y,

moderate signal on the p13 bands of chromosomes 13, 14, 15, 2l and 22, and weak

signal at the centromeres of 5, 7 , 10, 17,20 and Y.



Figure 3.1: Localisation of human satellite III by SPRINT on

metaphase chromosomes. (A) Satellite III located on R-banded
metaphase chromosomes of a human male. (B) Karyogram of a

PPD1 l G-banded human late prophase viewed under blue
epifluorescence. G-positive chromosomal arms are stained bright
orange with propidium iodide. Satellite sites are labelled by SPRINT
with fluorescein and show yellow. The position of the centromeres is

marked by a white line between the chromosome pairs. The positions

of overlaps between the chromosome arms are marked with green

lines. The metaphase spread for the karyogram w¿rs prepared in 1988

and the slides were stored under dessicating conditions at -20"C.
SPRINT conditions were as described in section 2.2.
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Figure 3.2: Localisation of ovine satellite I by SPRINT on

metaphase chromosomes. G-positive chromosomal arms are

stained bright orange with propidium iodide. Satellite sites are

labelled by SPRINT with fluorescein and show yellow. SPzuNT
conditions were as described in section 2.2.
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3.2.4Localisation of sheep satellite I by SPRINT

When 2.5 - l0¡tg of the undigested ovine satellite I PCR product was used as a

primer for SPRINT, no signal could be detected. The PCR product was digested with

Sau3AI to increase the effective primer concentration and specific SPRINT signal was

found in regions near the centromeres of all autosomes (Figure 3.2). Chromosome I,

which is the largest of the naturally-fused metacentric chromosomes, was only lightly

labelled and the sex chromosomes were unlabelled. These results are consistent with

previous reports using in situ hybridisation methods (Novak, 1984; Burkin et a1.,1996).

3.2.5 Attempted localisation of single copy sequences by SPRINT

Various primers for microsatellites and genes were tested at increasing

concentrations and at different annealing temperatures in an attempt to detect single

copy sequences by SPRINT (Table 3.2). No consistent signal was detected on

metaphase chromosomes and was rarely visible in interphase cells (<5%) by direct

incorporation of fluorescein. Incorporation of biotin by PRINS was also tried with both

a single and double amplification using FlTC-avidin and biotinylated goat anti-avidin.

The fluorescent background increased with successive rounds of amplification but no

signal was discernable. PCR products for each of the microsatellites and genes were

cloned by blunt end ligation into SmaI cut pBluescript so that large amounts of the

product (1-50pg) could be used as a SPRINT primer. The whole clones, excised inserts

and restriction digested fragments of the clones were tested as SPRINT primers, but no

signal was detected above the high generalised background that was associated with

using the cloned products.
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Table 3.2: Single copy sequences used in SPRINT reactions. Oligonucleotide primers,

cloned PCR product generated by those primers and restriction digested fragments of

the cloned product were all tested as sources of primers for SPRINT. Various

concentrations of each source of primer were tried at each annealing temperature (TA).

Locus SPRINT Primer Type [Primer] TA

ILSTSOO5 lpg
5pg

lopg
5opg

Oligonucleotide primers
Cloned PCR product

50

55

60
70

MAF35 lpg
5pg

l0lrg
5Ottg

Oligonucleotide primers
Cloned PCR product

50
55

60

70

8M1824 lpg
5ttg

lOtrg

5opg

Oligonucleotide primers
Cloned PCR product

D de I digested fragments

50

55

60

70

FSHB lpg
5pg

lopg
50ttg

Oligonucleotide primers
Cloned PCR product

D de I digested fragments

50

55

60
70

ADCYC lpg
5pg

lopg
50ttg

Oligonucleotide primers
Cloned PCR product

50

55

60
70

(ocAM)
OPCML Ittg

5pg

lOttg

5opg

Oligonucleotide
Cloned PCR product

50

55

60
70

KAPl.I lpg
5ttg

lopg

AluI, Sau3AI, Tru9I
digested genomic clone

50

55

60
70
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3.3 Discussion

Probes which target repetitive sequences, like human satellite III and ovine

satellite I, have been localised to metaphase chromosomes by FISH (Grady et al.,1992)

and PRINS using biotin-labelled or digoxygenin-labelled probes or nucleotides (Gosden

and Lawson,1994). The hybridised FISH probe or the newly synthesised DNA strand

generated by PRINS is detected using fluorescein-conjugated antibodies. For a large-

scale physical mapping project though, the long hybridisation time of several hours

required for FISH limits the number of markers that can be processed. Moreover, the

immunochemistry involved in the detection of biotin-labelled or digoxygenin-labelled

probes is laborious and expensive.

The extent of human satellite III and ovine satellite I detected on chromosomes by

SPRINT using a fluorescein-labelled nucleotide was comparable to that produced by

PRINS and FISH but with the background fluorescence much diminished. The

components of the reaction mixture have been optimised so that signal can be detected

on all target chromosomes without the need for further signal amplification using

antibodies or by using cycles of denaturation, annealing and extension (cycling PRINS;

Gosden and Hanratty, 1993). The strong, specific labelling obtained in 20 minutes

illustrates that the SPzuNT technique is both fast and sensitive, and is ideal for rapid

physical mapping of repetitive sequences. The main disadvantage of SPRINT is that

the thermal kinetics of the reaction are not easily predicted, so that the procedure needs

to be optimised for each new probe sequence used. The requirement for very high

primer concentrations and high Taq concentrations suggests that the organisation or

spatial a:rangement of the chromatin must somehow limit the SPRINT reaction.

All attempts to physically map single copy sequences by SPRINT were

unsuccessful. Numerous sets of primers for microsatellite sequences and genes were

used in SPRINT reactions. Various primer concentrations (1-50pg), annealing

temperatures (50-70'C) and cycling profiles were tested, but no fluorescent signal could
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be visualised by standard fluorescence microscopy on metaphase chromosomes or in

interphase nuclei. Biotin-labelled nucleotides were also used in conventional PRINS

reactions, but the background was too high to discern any specific signal. On several

occasions, upon completion of the SPzuNT reaction, the reagent mixture was pipetted

onto agarose gels to assess whether diffusion of the product away from the

chromosomes was responsible for the lack of signal. Only unincorporated nucleotides

were detected on these gels (data not shown). To evaluate whether PCR amplicons are

being generated in the SPRINT reaction it should be possible to denature the labelled

products away from the chromosomes and detect them by gel electrophoresis. For

improved sensitivity, radioactive nucleotides could be used, but such experiments were

not attempted herein.

Since the PRINS technique was developed (Koch et aL.,1989), there has only

been one report describing the localisation of a single copy gene by PRINS (Cinti et al.,

1993), and the signal was detected using a Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope

(CLSM). The human factor IX gene was localised to the X chromosome by CLSM, but

was barely detectable by standard fluorescence microscopy. CLSM allows long

exposures, the signal-to-noise ratio can be manipulated and the signal can be enhanced.

Since the factor IX gene had previously been physically mapped to Xq27 (Nguyen e/

a1.,1987), it may have been less diffrcult to detect the signal than it would have been for

a previously unmapped gene. There does not appear to be anything unusual about either

the organisation of the X chromosome or the factor IX gene that would enable it to be

more readily detected by PRINS than other single copy genes.

Porcine cr interferon has been localised to chromosome 1 by DISC-PCR (direct in

silz single copy PCR) which is essentially cycling PRINS except that a colorimetric

reaction with horseradish peroxidase was used instead of detection with fluorescently

labelled nucleotides (Troyer et a1.,1994). Another innovation that was used was a

thermocoupler attached to a glass slide so that the temperature on the reaction surface
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was monitored directly. This method of controlling the thermal cycles is probably more

precise than the "simulated" cycle control used for the Hybaid Omnigene slide block.

As for the human factor IX gene, porcine a interferon had previously been

physically mapped to 1q2.5 (Yerle and Gellin, 1989; Sarmiento et al., 1993) which is an

easily distinguished chromosome. Out of 290 spreads that were analysed a total of 59

signals were detected. Only 21 were localized to a position on chromosome 1 and just

l0o/o of these (ie. 2 signals) were on both chromatids. Given that only lo/o of all the

spreads had signal on both chromatids, it would be very diffrcult to assign a previously

unmapped gene to a particular ch¡omosome by this method.

It seems likely that single-copy sequences cannot readily be detected by SPRINT

because the newly synthesised strand incorporating fluorescently labelled nucleotides is

too short (only a few hundred bases) to be visualised on metaphase chromosomes by

standard fluorescent microscopy. Since the signal was not visualised in interphase

nuclei, where the chromatin is much less contracted than at metaphase, alternative

strategies such as using extended chromatin fibres (Heiskanen et a1.,1994) to improve

the resolution were not attempted.

Whilst it is unlikely that SPRINT could ever be used for a large-scale physical

mapping project for single-copy sequences, it is an ideal method for rapidly localising

repetitive DNA sequences to metaphase or interphase cells. SPRINT could be used to

investigate centromere organisation and the evolution of repeats in closely related

species. In human genetics, PRINS with chromosome-specific repeats is being used to

identify supernumerary chromosomes (Koch et al., 1993), to detect aneuploidy

(Adinolfr et al., 1993; Pellestor et aL.,1995) and to sex foetuses (Adinolfi et aL.,1993).

Enlarged euchromatic regions, indicating trisomy for a region of the genome containing

coding information and which are, therefore, associated with a high risk of phenotypic

abnormality, have been detected using the Alu repeat as a primer for PRINS (Callen er

a\.,1997). In livestock, SPRINT with a panel of chromosome specific repeats could be
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used to test for aneuploidy, which is a major cause of fertilisation failure (Pellestor e/

al., 1995). Another cause of reduced fertilisation in livestock is Robertsonian

translocations (eg. cattle l:29 and caffle 14:20 translocations). It may be possible to

detect such translocations in sperm cells by SPRINT using chromosome specific repeats

and two different fluorophors (Volpi and Baldini, 1993). If there were a translocation,

then the two signals would always appear together. Sexing pre-implantation embryos

(Thomsen et al., 1992) by SPRINT with X or Y specific repeats would be a valuable

tool for the dairy and meat industries.

Since it was not possible to use SPRINT to add loci to the sheep physical map,

alternative strategies to improve the map were investigated. A library of large-insert

bacterial artificial chromosome clones was developed as a source of probes for physical

mapping by fluorescence in slfz hybridisation (FISH).

To accurately localise single-copy probe sequences physically on chromosomes,

preparations of elongated metaphase spreads are required. Even after optimising the

culture conditions for ovine lymphocytes, only 5-7% of all the cells were suitable for

making assignments to particular bands. When this study began, fibroblast cell lines for

sheep were not available in the laboratory. Fibroblasts grow as a monolayer and can be

passaged several times without any change in their karyotype. In the metaphase stage,

fibroblasts adhere less tightly to the growth support than during other stages of the cell

cycle (Lawce and Brown, 1991). As a consequence of this, they can be easily enriched

to obtain a very high mitotic index (>80%). Given the poor yield of chromosomes

suitable for mapping from lymphocyte cultures, it was advantageous to develop ovine

fibroblast cell lines as a source of metaphase spreads for mapping by FISH.
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CONSTRUCTION AND CHARACTERISATION OF AN OVINE BACTERIAL

ARTIFICIAL CHROMOSOME LIBRARY

4.1 Introduction

In order to identi$' regions of the genome that contain genes for economically

important traits in livestock species and to isolate those genes so that they can be

utilised in breeding programmes, high density genome maps are required. Large-insert

clones are used to efficiently obtain accurate, high resolution physical maps of

eukaryotic genomes (Cai et al., 1995). One aim of this project was to integrate the

ovine genetic and physical maps by localising type II microsatellite markers to

metaphase chromosomes by fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH). Consequently,

an ovine bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library was constructed as a source of

large-insert probes for FISH.

A DNA library is a collection of clones that has a high probability of containing at

least one copy of every DNA sequence in the genome. A library of clones with large

DNA inserts (100kb - lMb) is a valuable tool for any genome mapping project.

Recently, yeast artifìcial chromosomes (YAC), Pl-derived artificial chromosomes

(PAC), and bacterial artificial chromosomes (BAC) were developed (Burke et al.,1987;

Ioannou et al., 1994; Shizuya et a\.,1992). These vectors cancarry -500kb, 75-l00kb

and 100-300kb of genomic DNA, respectively. YAC libraries have been constructed

for humans (Albertson et a\.,1990), mice (Larinet al., 1993; Kusumi et a\.,1993) rats

(Cai et aL., 1997), cattle (Libert et a\.,1993; Smith et al., 1996), sheep (Broom and Hill,

1994) and pigs (Rogel-Gaillard et al., 1997). The primary advantage of yAC

technology is that the very large clones enable long segments of mammalian

chromosomes to be investigated by chromosome walking (Silverman et al., l9S9).

However, there are some difficulties associated with YAC technology. First, cloning

efficiencies are low which means that it is a very laborious and expensive process to
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construct a library which completely covers the genome (Smith et aL.,1990). Second,

YAC clones are often chimaeric, consisting of DNA from different parts of the genome

that have accidentally been combined into a single clone (Green and Olson, 1990). For

instance, it has been estimated that at least one third of the clones in the bovine YAC

library are chimaeric (Libert et al., 1993). This is a serious hindrance to physical

mapping and chromosome walking because the true location of the gene of interest

cannot be readily determined.

The PAC cloning system is based on the Pl bacteriophage with the large-insert

DNA packaged into phage particles that infect Escherichia coli with high efficiency.

Human PAC libraries have been constructed (Ioannou et al., 1994; Gingrich et al.,

1996) but until recently no PAC libraries were available for livestock species. A

porcine PAC library is now available (Al-Bayati et a\.,1999). Although PAC clones are

stable, the in vitro packaeing system limits the use of this cloning system.

BAC libraries have been constructed for a number of plant species including

sorghum (Woo et al., 1994), rice (V/ang et a\.,1995), soybean (Marek and Shoemaker,

1997) and lettuce (Frijters et a1.,1997) as well as for humans (Kim et a1.,1996), mice

(Research Genetics inc.), cattle (Cai et al., 1995), goats (Schibler et al.,l998a) and

horses (Godard et al.,l99S) using cloning systems based on the E. coli F factor. BAC

clones are stable, easy to manipulate and are not chimaeric (Shizuya et al., 1992,

Ioannou et a1.,1994, Woo et a1.,1994, Cai et al.,1995). The only disadvantage of BAC

technology for chromosome walking is that the DNA inserts are somewhat smaller than

those maintained by YAC clones. Despite this, BAC clones are becoming the vector of

choice for physically mapping genes to specific chromosomal locations and for isolating

the genes by positional cloning. Additionally, BAC clones can be used in functional

studies to investigate gene structure, expression and regulation. Although the BAC

vector does not contain a selection system or reporter genes suitable for expression in

eukaryotic cell lines (Kim ef a\.,1998), methods for modifting BAC clones so that the
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genes and regulatory elements can be studied in cell lines have recently been described.

BAC clones can be retrofitted with expression cassettes by restriction digestion (Mejía

and Monaco, 1997), homologous recombination with a shuttle vector (Yang et al.,

1997) or Cre-mediated recombination (Chatterjee and Coren, 1997; Kim et al., 1998).

BAC DNA can be modified by nested-deletion (Chatterjee and Coren, 1997) or site-

specific mutagenesis @oren et a1.,1996), and then expressed in eukaryotic cells (Baker

and Conen. 1997: Chen ef al., 1997). BAC clones have recently been used in transgenic

animal studies to determine gene function (Antoch et a\.,1997) and to demonstrate the

importance of long-range regulatory elements in gene expression and the developmental

or stage-specific activation of genes (Porcu et al.,1997;Nielsen et al.,1997).

The construction and characterisation of an ovine BAC library arc described in

this chaptcr. The quality of the library was determined by PCR-based screening and

fluorcsccnce in titu hybridisation (FISH). A BAC library covering the ovine genome

will bc a kc¡' rcsource for comparative gene mapping studies, for identifying

quantitative trait loci (QTL) by positional cloning and for functional studies to

understand gene expression and regulation.

4.2 Results

4.2.1 Quality of high molecular weight DNA

The quality of DNA prepared by encapsulating white blood cells in agarose

microbeads was confirmed by CHEF gel electrophoresis prior to library construction.

The majority of the DNA was >lMb and was retained in the well or at the compression

band (Figure 4.1).

4.2.2 Swe-selection for BAC library construction

The ovine BAC library was constructed by ligating HindIII digested sheep DNA

fragments into the HindIII cloning site of the pBeloBACll vector. This restriction

,¡
ilf

r
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enzyme was selected to avoid the bulk of the centromeric DNA that is resistant to

digestion with HindIII and remained in the compression band when the fragments were

separated by CHEF gel electrophoresis (Figure 4.1).

The partial digests with 0.75U and lU HindIII gave amajority of fragments in the

size range from 50 - 250kb (Figure 4.1). The DNA fragments in this size range were

excised from low melting point agarose so that the average insert size of the library

would be l50kb. The CHEF gel for size selection was electrophoresed in 1 x TAE

rather than 0.5 x TBE because borate ions inhibit ligation. The switch time was also

altered to 90" because a 40" switch time previously had been found to adversely affect

the ligation efficiency of the fragments, presumably because the 5' overhang or

phosphate group were lost. The lambda ladder, however, was not resolved when a 90"

switch time was used and the spread of fragments that were excised from the gel was

based on their mobility in the previous CHEF gel that used a 40" switch time. This

problem is likely to account for the smaller than expected insert sizes that were

recovered from the library (section 4.2.3).

The region of the gel corresponding to fragments in the desired size range was cut

into four pieces. DNA from the three gel pieces containing the largest fragments was

ligated to pBeloBACll and transformed by electroporation into DH10p.E. coli.

Colonies produced from each ligation were sized and it was determined that the DNA in

the second largest gel piece would be used for library construction. Many of the inserts

obtained from the largest gel piece were actually smaller than those from the second

largest piece and may indicate that the majority of fragments in that gel slice exceeded

the cloning capability of the BAC vector. The transformation efficiency for the BAC

clones was 1.5 x lO6cft/pg or -300 transformants from 1¡rl of ligation product (ie.

-600 colonies/plate). To achieve a 95Yo probability of finding any unique sequence

within the library, a total of 59,913 colonies with an average insert size of l50kb are

required (section 1.3.3.5). Two 100¡rl ligations were required to produce sufficient
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colonies for the BAC library and a total of 59,904 white colonies (624 x 96-well plates)

were picked.

Although a second round of size selection has been shown to give a more uniform

insert size distribution across the library it is accompanied by a 10 fold reduction in

transformation efficiency (Cai et aL.,1995). Consequently, the ovine BAC library was

generated from DNA that was only subjected to a single size selection to maximise the

efficiency of library construction.

4.2.3 Determination of average insert size

The average insert size of the BAC clones was determined by CHEF gel

electrophoresis (Figure 4.2). In initial sizing experiments, double bands were observed

that migrated through the gel about 7kb apart and hindered accurate sizing of the BAC

clones (Figure 4.2a). Faintly staining high molecular weight bands were also visible.

The doublet migrated through the gel about a well-width apart. Initially, the samples

were loaded whilst the gel was dry and then the wells were capped with low-melting

point agarose which was allowed to set before the gel was placed in the electrophoresis

buffer. It was thought that perhaps some of the DNA was being trapped at the back of

the well so that it was migrating through the extra agarose used to cap the well.

Alternatively, the molten agarose may have been denaturing some of the DNA with the

different conformations migrating through the gel matrix at different rates. To eliminate

these possibilities as the source of the second band, the samples were mixed with gel

loading buffer and the gel was loaded in the electrophoresis buffer. However, the

additional band and faint high molecular weight bands persisted. It was determined that

the doublet was due to incomplete digestion of a NotI site on the vector since

pBeloBACl l is 7.4kb. The faintly staining high molecular weight bands were due to

supercoiled and open-circular BAC DNA (Wang and Lai, 1995). The problem was

overcome by reducing the amount of DNA used in the NotI digest to -100ng (Figure
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4.2b). Linearised BAC DNA prepared by standard alkaline lysis is not stable and some

degradation \ilas visualised as a smear on the CHEF gels. A total of 139 clones were

selected at random and the average insert size was determined to be 103kb with a range

from 25kb to 41Okb (Figure 4.3). This corresponds to 2 genome equivalents (59,904 x

103kb : -6 x 10e) assuming that the ovine genome is 3 x 10ebp. Therefore, there is an

88o/o chance (since P: 1 - (1-I/GS)N, section 1.3.3.5) of finding any given sequence of

interest in the library.

Only one of the BAC clones that were selected for sizing failed to have an insert

suggesting that less than lYo of the clones in the library are empty clones. Many of the

clones that were sized produced a single insert band. However, 32 inserts had at least

one internal NotI site. NotI sites are indicative of CpG islands which are associated

with all house-keeping genes and some tissue specific genes in mammalian genomes

(Gardiner-Garden and Frommer,1987; Aïssiani and Bernardi, 1991).

4.2.4 PcR-based screening

The BAC library was screened by PCR with primers for 80 microsatellite markers

and genes (Table 4.1). Primers were selected so that at least two BAC clones were

isolated for every sheep chromosome. At least one positive superpool was found for 69

loci. IL5 and IRF1 were both found within a single BAC clone. DQB, DQAI and

DQA2 were not found in the library. It is expected that they were clustered within

l00kb of each other, and would, therefore represent a single missing BAC clone (J.

Maddox, pers. comm.). If these three genes are treated as a single locus, then it can be

estimated that there is an 88.5% chance of finding any sequence of interest in the ovine

BAC library. This agrees with the estimation based on the average insert size (section

4.2.3).
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Figure 4.lz Partial digestion series of ovine DNA with HindlII to
generate fragments with an average size of 150kb. The amount of
enzyme (0-8U) used in each digest is indicated. The fragments were
sized against lambda concatomers. The digests were loaded onto a l7o
agarose CHEF gel in O.5xTBE and the gel was run at6Y/cm for 18h at

14"c.
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Figure 4.2: Pulse-field gel electrophoretic analysis of insert size in the ovine BAC
library. Inserts were removed from the vector by digestion with Notl. The DNA
was separated on the basis of size by electrophoresis using a CHEF-DzuI
apparatus (Biorad). Samples were loaded onalo/o agarose gel in 0.5 x TBE and

run at 14 
¡ C for I6h at 6Y lcm with an initial pulse time of 1 .4s and a line ar ramp to

a final pulse time of 13.5s. The size standard is composed of lambda concatamers

(Promega) and a HindIII lambda ladder (Promega). A) Example of the doublets

and faint high-molecular weight bands caused by incomplete digestion of BAC
clones with NotL B) Complete digestion of BAC clones when 100ng DNA was

used in the digest enables accurde sizing. Degraded DNA is visible as a smear.
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An individual BAC clone was isolated for each locus that had at least one positive

superpool. PCR products generated from the individual clones were sequenced

manually prior to physical mapping and the sequences were aligned with published

data.

4.2.5 Sequencing

The identity of every BAC clone that was isolated by PCR-based screening was

confirmed by sequencing prior to physical mapping. PCR products generated from each

clone were used as the template for sequencing since the BAC vector is a single-copy

vector and it is not possible to recover sufficient plasmid for sequencing from a standard

50ml preparation. The PCR products generated from the BAC clones were sequenced

manually in both directions and then aligned with published sheep or cattle sequences

(Table 4.1). Many of the microsatellites used to construct the sheep genetic linkage

map were originally isolated from cattle and for 33 loci that were sequenced only cattle

data were available in the GENBANK database. Every clone that was isolated shared at

least 84Yo sequence identity with the published sequences over a minimum of 64bp and

this was considered sufficient to confirm that the correct clones had been isolated. Any

differences in the alignments which were due to microsatellite polymorphisms (ie. a

different repeat length to the published allele) were not included in the calculation. As

expected the best alignments (KAPI.1, MAF214,LL2RA,IL6, KRT2.13) were achieved

when the sequence was compared to sheep data.

4.2.6 Estimation of chimaerism

The proportion of chimaeric clones in the BAC library was evaluated by

physically mapping 45 of the 69 clones identified by PCR-based screening (section

4.2.4). The BAC clones that were physically mapped by FISH to ovine metaphase
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chromosomes (Figure 4.5) ranged in size from 25kb to 250kb and no chimaeric clones

were detected.

4.3 Discussion

There are a number of biases in the ovine BAC library because it was constructed

using HindIII size-selected DNA fragments extracted from a Suffolk ram. For the

Australian wool industry, it would have been desirable to use a fine-wool Merino as the

DNA source, but no suitable animals were available for sampling in North America.

This means that if a gene for a particular trait is isolated from the library, then the exact

genotype that causes characteristics peculiar to the fine-wool Merino cannot be

established using the library.

Since the BAC library was made from male DNA, both the X and Y

chromosomes are represented but each sex chromosome is under-represented since

there is only one copy of each in the genome and two copies of every autosome. Apart

from the pseudo-autosomal region, there are very few genes on the Y chromosome.

However, there are many important genes on the X chromosome that control X-linked

traits. To increase the representation of the X chromosome, additional clones prepared

from female DNA could be added to the library.

The restriction enzyme HindIII was selected for library construction to avoid the

bulk of the repetitive centromeric DNA sequences, which may mean that regions

immediately adjacent to the centromere are poorly represented in the library. However,

a BAC clone containing the microsatellite 8M6438 has been isolated from the library.

8M6438 is linked to the horn-polled gene in cattle and has been mapped by genetic

linkage analysis to the centromere of both cattle and sheep chromosome l. The

proportion of clones in the library containing centromeric sequences could be

investigated using satellite DNA probes.



Table 4.1: Summary of results from screening the ovine BAC library by PCR with primers for microsatellites and genes. The number

of positive superpools for each locus (NF: not found) and the size of the individual BAC clone (ND: not done) that was isolated for a

locus are listed. PCR products generated from the BAC clones were sequenced prior to physical mapping and were compared to

published sheep (Ours) or cattle (.Bos) sequences.

Locus Sources

ADCYC
BM4I5
BM7I9
8M827
BMl303
B}'ft329
BMl824
BM34l3
BM4l07
BM4208
8M6438
BM6s26
CAPN23

CD3D
CD5
CSF2

CSRD241

xt64st
Gr84l3
G18427
u06763
Gt8424
G18422

G18394
G18492
G 185 19

G18509
c18435
G18454
J0506s

AFI17651
M97t9s

rUnpublished
2Not in Genbank

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Urah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cocken, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockert Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. CocketÇ Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Uøh State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

N. Cockett Utah State Uni., UT, USA

No. of
Positive

Superpools

Insert
Size (kb)

GENBANK
Sequence

Accession #

Origin of
Pub.

Seouence

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Bos

Ovis

Ovis
Ovis
Bos

%o Sequence
Identity

92%o over 68bp

95.le/o over 70bp
90%overlllbp
9l 3Yo over 60bp
87.3% over 95bp
88% over l37bp

9l.7Yo over I lSbp
9l.2Yo over 9lbp
96% over l08bp
90% over 196bp

90.5% over 95bp

94% over l05bp

9lo/o over l36bp
(GT)'t

ND
30

6

NF
2
J

3

2

3

I
2

4
I

5

NF
2

NF
I
4

100

100

ND
125

235
250
405

155

30
70

80

240



Table I continued.

Locus

CSRD2TO

CSRD287
CSSMO43

DQAI
DQA2
DQB
DRBl
DRB2
DYB
FNI

FSHB
GAPR3

GHRH3

GH2
HUJ6I4
IFNG
IGFI
ILIA

IL2RA
IL3
IL5
IL6

ILSTSO05

s64745
xt2602
u296lt
M37310
M93653
273273
x17229

AFn7652
rUnpublished

218897
u17052
x6250t
L23481

Sources

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett Utah State Uni., UT, USA

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

Komblihtt el a/., 1983

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

C. Bottem4 Uni. ofAdelaide, SA, Aust.

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

C. Bottema, Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

N. Cockett Utah State Uni., UT, USA

No. of
Positive

Superpools

Size (kb)

85

230
40

55

50

55

80

215
t4'7

188

ND
ND
75

ND

75

60
95

l9s
ND

GENBANK
Sequence

Accession #
2Not in Genbank
2Not in Genbank

u03824
228418
228421
228425
M73984
s83920
227401

Origin of
Pub.

Sequence

Bos

Bos

Bos

Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Bos

Ovis
Bos
Bos

Ovis
Bos

Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Bos

%o Sequence

Identity

(GT):o
(GT)zo

92.3o/o over l30bp

93.6% over l40bp
93% over l83bp
93%o over 63bp

97%o over l05bp
95oá over 80bp

98% over l6lbp
93%o over l52bp
98olo over 2 lObp

93% over l0lbp
95% over l40bp
98.4% over 66bp

100% over I l5bp
95Yo over l97bp
96%o over l27bp
100% over 75bp

90Yo over l02bo

I

I
I

NF
NF
NF

I
2
2
)
I

4
J

I

I
2

I
NF
2

4
5

I
J

l\)



Table I continued.

Locus

ILSTSOOS

ILSTSOI I

ILSTS043
IRFI

KAPI.I
KAP6.I
KRT2.I3
LDLR3
LGB
LPL3

MAF23
MAF35
MAF5O

MAF92
MAF214
McM58
McMl I I
McMl36
MTNRIA
OarEL0l

Oa¡FCB48
OarHH56
OarHH64

M9s7t9
x72379
Mr l34l
OALGB
Mt6966

2Not in Genbank
M80518
M77377
M80527

M88160
2Not in Genbank

L3s3 l 0
L38978

Sources

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melboume, VIC, Aust.

Powell el a/., 1983

Y. Parsons, Uni. of Sydney, NSW, Aust.

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA. Aust.

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

N. Cocketl Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

Messer ¿/ al., 1997

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

No. of
Positive

Superpools

Size (kb)

45
75

130

95

105

ND
30

t47
95

200
ND
150

90
25

ND
ND
ND

85

ND
ND
ND

GENBANK
Sequence

Accession #

L23483
L23485
L37218

rUnpublished

G07424
M82875
Ll387l
Lt2558

Origin of
Pub.

Sequence

Bos
Bos
Bos

Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Bos

Ovis
Bos

Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis

Ovis

Ovis

Ovis
Ovis

Ovis
Ovis

7o Sequence
Identify

88.8% over l25bp
923% over 78bp
9l 5% over 71 bp
88% over l66bp
100% over 266bp

97.5% over l23bp
100% over 96bp
87% over 86bp

9l%o over259bp
92Yo over l33bp

(GT)¡r
9l.8Yo over 73bp

88.6% over 88bp
100% over 13lbp

(GT)ro

85% over 64bp
95Yo over 70bp

92o/o over 76bp
89.8% over 98bp

98.6% over l25bp
93Yo over l29bo

J

2

I
I

2

2

J

J

I

I

I
J

NF
3

I
')

2

2

NF
I
2

2

I

u.)



Table 1 continued.

Locus

OarJMPS
Oa¡JMP58
OarYHT2

Oa¡VHl l0
Oa¡VHl 16

OB
OCAM

PRF

PRL
zuHl

scYA@4
SRN3

SRY
TGLAI22
TGLA357
UWCA5

ZFXIZFY

Sources

N. CocketÇ Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. CocketÇ Utah State Uni., UT, USA

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

N. Cocket! Utah Srate Uni., UT, USA

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

Wolf et al.,l99O
N. Cockert Utah State Uni., UT, USA

J. Maddox, Uni. of Melbourne, VIC, Aust.

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

Payen and Cotino! 1994

N. Cockett Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

N. Cockett, Utah State Uni., UT, USA

C. Bottem4 Uni. of Adelaide, SA, Aust.

No. of
Positive

SuperDools

Size (kb)

135

55

75

ND
2s0
ND
t25
ND
55

170

t76
90
ND

ND
ND

GENBANK
Sequence

Accession #
04U35059
oAU3s0s8

L12548
Lt2550
Lt255r
Yl1369

BTOBCAM
AJOI07l I

u47049
rUnpublished

AJ000sl8
OADSRYC

2Not in Genbank
2Not in Genbank

Lts334
D84097

Origin of
Pub.

Sequence

7o Sequence
Identity

95.z%o over l25bp
963% over l36bp
90.6% over 64bp
88.2% over 93bp
97.6% over 83bp
96Yo over 96bp
90% over l30bp
94%o over l05bp
84% over l08bp

95%o over 291bp
1007o over 21 lbp
97Yo over 67bp

(GT)rs

97Yo over 9lbp
91.7%

Bos

2

4
4
2
I
2
)
2

I
NF
2

I
4

4
NF
2

8

Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Ovis
Bos
Bos

Ovis
Bos
Ovis
Ovis
Bos

Ovis

Bos

lSequence for comparisons provided by Dr. J. Maddox.
2sequence unavailable for comparison. PCR products contain the expected microsatellite repeats.
3BAC clones isolated and sequenced by L. Allen (1997).
aBAC was isolated with primers for SCYA, but was subsequently shown to be another member of this gene family.

s
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Figure 4.4: Physical localisation of ovine BAC clones to sheep metaphase

chromosomes by fluorescence in situ hybridisation. A) BMl329 (235kb clone)

localised to 6q1.6-q1 8 B) IFNG (75kb clone) localised to 3q1.4. C) BM4208
(30kb clone) localised to 8q2.3-q2 5 D) FSHB (215kb clone) localised to 15q3.3-
q3.4. Arrows indicate fluorescent signal. Bars represent 10pm.
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Similarly, a probe for the telomeric repeat, (TTAGGG)', could be used to isolate

telomeric clones. To overcome some of the biases in the library due to the use of a

single restriction enzyme, additional clones could be prepared using another enzyme

(eg. BamHI).

The coverage of the ovine BAC library was evaluated by sizing inserts and by

PCR-based screening. The presence of additional bands due to incomplete digestion of

the BAC clones could lead to an over-estimation of insert size, and therefore, genome

coverage, if this was the only method used to characterise the BAC library. Indeed,

sizing was the only form of characterisation that was presented for the recently

constructed chicken BAC library (Zimmer and Verrinder Gibbins,1997). Although the

size standard is not resolved in any of the f,rgures that are presented by the authors, they

claim that the library has an average insert size of 390kb ranging from 25 to 725kb. It

remains to be seen whether the expected coverage based on size is supported by

screening. Extensive PCR-based screening of the sheep BAC library for 80 markers

and genes verified that the estimation of genome coverage made on the basis of size was

accurate.

The difficulties in sizing the BAC clones by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis could

be overcome by using flow cytometry (Huang et al.,1996). In this method, large DNA

fragments are labelled with a bis-intercalating dye and passed through a laser

illuminated detection volume to produce photon bursts. The burst size is proportional to

the number of dye molecules bound to the DNA, and therefore, is proportional to

fragment length. V/hilst sizing by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis requires ng amounts

of linearised DNA and the gel needs to be run for hours to separate the fragments, the

advantages of flow cytometry are that the size of undigested, supercoiled BAC DNA

can be established in minutes using pg amounts of DNA.

The insert sizes in at least two of the BAC libraries that have been constructed

previously were smaller than expected (Cai et a|.,1995; Frijters et al.,1997) with the
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average insert size of the clones below the size of the DNA that was selected to make

the BAC libraries. The ovine BAC clones were also smaller than expected, but within

the selected size range, with an average insert size of 100kb instead of the intended

150kb. This may be due to preferential cloning of smaller DNA fragments which co-

migrate with the larger fragments as previously described (Cai et al.,1995; Frijters er

a\.,1997), or it may to be due to inaccurate sizing of the fragments that were excised to

make the library, since the molecular weight ladder was not resolved under the

conditions that were necessary to guarantee a good cloning efficiency.

The smaller than expected insert sizes means that at present there is an 88o/o

chance of identi$ing an ovine BAC clone containing a sequence of interest (section

1.3.3.5). This obviously means that about I in 10 genes of interest are missing from the

library and it should be expanded to ensure that there is a 99%o of isolating any

sequcncc. Prior to completion of the library, the CHEF gel conditions should be

invr'stigatcd to ,Jc¡crmine whether a different set of pulse times would enable the

molecular weight marker to be resolved and yet still maintain good ligation and

transformation effi ciencies.

No chimaeric BAC clones were detected by FISH but, due to limits in sensitivity,

this does not preclude the possibility of there being small regions of non-contiguous

DNA within the clones. It has been demonstrated using Southern hybridisation to DNA

from somatic cell hybrids that BAC clones, which appeared non-chimaeric, by FISH did

indeed map to multiple chromosomes (T. Broad, AgResearch, pers. comm.).

Furthermore, two microsatellites isolated from a single BAC clone have mapped to two

different linkage groups (T. Broad, pers. comm.). It will remain to be seen whether

chimeras that were not detected by FISH are discovered by these alternative methods in

the sheep BAC library described herein.

The present coverage of the library is quite adequate for physical mapping studies

because the exact sequence is not required to obtain hybridisation. Consequently, if a
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locus is not present in the ovine library then either the cattle (Caí et a1.,1995) or goat

(Schibler et al., 1998a) BAC libraries could be screened and those clones used for

comparative mapping. The expansion of the BAC library to 99o/o coverage is necessary

though so that ovine BAC clones for any sequence can be isolated for functional studies

where the exact sheep sequence is required to determine the physiological basis for

phenotypic variation due to DNA sequence variation at the locus. Also, the BAC

library would need to be expanded if the clones in the library were to be ordered so that

contigs could be developed for every chromosome.

Recently, another ovine BAC library was constructed (Vaiman et al., 1999b). The

impetus was to generate a source of clones that could be used to develop an animal

model for prion diseases by transgenesis in mice. A cell line derived from a Romanov

ram with increased susceptibility to scrapie due to the genotype of the PRNP gene

(VRQA/RQ) was the source of DNA for library construction. This HindIII library has

90,000 clones with an average insert size of l23kb and represents three genome

equivalents. Unfortunately, the same biases exist in this library as the one constructed

in the present study, since a male from one breed was used as the source of DNA and

the same enzyme (HindIII) was used for the entire library.

The two libraries combined, however, represent five genome equivalents,

meaning there is theoretically now a 99o/o probability of finding any given sheep

sequence in one of the libraries (section 1.3.3.5). Large BAC libraries (10x genome

coverage) constructed with a single enzyme in mice have a higher than expected

number of missing loci (N. Jenkins, NCl-Frederick Cancer Research and Development

Center, pers. comm.). This is likely to be due to variability in the abundance of enzyme

sites throughout the genome. It is expected that HindlIl-rich and Hindlll-poor regions

of the genome would be more likely to be absent from the ovine BAC libraries because

of the size selections made for library construction. It would be worthwhile screening

the Romanov BAC library for the 11 markers and genes that were not found in the
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Suffolk BAC library herein. If these loci were also absent from the Romanov library it

would suggest that rather than by chance, some property of the sequence in these

regions is making each locus recalcitrant to BAC cloning with HindIII.

Prior to physical mapping studies, PCR products generated from the BAC clones

were sequenced to veriff the identity of the clones. All the products shared >84yo

sequence identity with previously published sequences for the genes and markers

screened. Sequencing alone, however, does not necessarily veriff the identity of BAC

clones isolated for genes from large families (Cai et a1.,1995; Schibler et a1.,1998a).

Members of large gene families that arose by duplication events are often highly

conserved sharing >90Vo sequence identity. The only confirmation of clone identity in

such cases is coincident mapping data. A BAC clone for a SCYA chemokine was

isolated from the ovine library and shared 95olo sequence identity with the sequence

from which the primers were derived. The BAC clone was expected to map to OARI l,

but a microsatellite isolated from this clone was subsequently mapped by genetic

linkage analysis to OAR13 (J. Maddox, pers. comm.). It is presumed that the BAC

clone contains another member of the SCYA gene family. This result demonstrates the

care that must be taken to avoid making incorrect map assignments when members of

large gene families are involved.

The ovine BAC library, described herein, will be a powerful tool for comparative

mapping and the positional cloning of genes for economically important traits. BAC

clones containing genes of interest could be modified and expressed in mammalian cells

or used in transgenesis programmes. The ovine BAC library will also enable genome

organisation, gene regulation and chromosome evolution in closely related species, such

as deer, to be investigated.
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PHYSICAL MAPPING IN SIIEEP USING OVINE BAC CLONES

Physical mapping is the localisation of genes or markers to specific chromosomal

regions. A physical map is a useful tool in the search for genes for economically

important traits because it can define the actual region that contains the candidate genes

or markers that are closely linked to the trait of interest. The physical maps for sheep

and cattle (eg. ArkDB at Roslin: htþ://www.ri.bbsrc.ac.uk:8080/cgi-bin/arkdb) are in

their infancy compared to the dense physical maps that are available for human (eg.

Whitehead/MlT physical map at http llcarbon.wi.mit.edu:8000/cbi-

bin/contig/phys_map) and mouse (eg. MGI-Whitehead/MIT physical map at

htþ://www.informaticsjar.org/mitmaps.html). However, human and mouse physical

mapping data can be utilised to improve the density of genes on the livestock maps.

Physical localisation of large-insert clones containing human and mouse gene homologues

(comparative mapping loci) helps to define critical regions containing economically

important traits. Candidate genes that localise to the same region as the comparative

mapping loci can then be extrapolated from the gene-rich human and mouse maps.

In 1998, the ovine physical map consisted of 178 genes and 54 markers (ArkDB,

lll9l98). There are currently 222 genes and207 markers on the physical map (ArkDB,

618199) and several physical mapping methods have been utilised to localise these loci to

specific chromosomes. The majority of the physical assignments in sheep (335/429)

have been made using somatic cell hybrids (Saidi-Mehtar et al., 1981; Burkin et al.,

1993; Burkinet a1.,1998). The recently completed, cytogenetically characterised sheep

x hamster somatic cell hybrid panel was used to verifr the chromosomal assignments of

110 microsatellite markers (Burkin et al., 1998), leading to a rapid increase in the number

of markers on the physical map. Whilst this method localises loci to particular

chromosomes, it does not reveal the precise band location. This limits the amount of

comparative mapping information that can be taken from the human and mouse physical

maps because gene order is not conserved at the whole chromosome level.
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In situ hybridisation (ISH) of radioactive probes or fluorescence ¡n situ

hybridisation (FISH) of fluorescent probes to target sequences on the chromosomes is a

more precise localisation method and enables loci to be mapped to discrete chromosomal

bands. Only 10 of the 197 physical assignments that were made in 1999 were FISH

localisations. Indeed, only 91 loci have beenmapped by ISH or FISH in sheep and just

25 of these have been mapped by genetic linkage analysis as well (ArkDB, 6lS199).

Three of the new assignments (NRAMPI, BMI237 and IGF2) directly anchored the

physical and genetic linkage maps for chromosomes2,T and2l, respectively. There are

still 1l chromosomes (3, 8, 11,12,16,20,22,23,25,26 and X) for which the physical

maps and genetic linkage maps have not been directly anchored by FISH.

One of the primary objectives of this project was to place more loci on the ovine

physical map. Specifically, the aim was to use FISH to map ovine BAC clones

containing loci that have been mapped by genetic linkage analysis (chapter 4) to anchor

and orient all the linkage maps to their respective chromosomes. The other objective

was to place more comparative mapping loci on the physical map in co-localisation

experiments with the anchor BAC clones to avoid the problems associated with

chromosome identification in Bovidae (Popescu et al., 1996).

The production of a physical map of a species requires the unambiguous

identification of all the chromosomes (Ansari et al., 1993). The identification of the

chromosomes in Bovidae (eg. sheep, cattle and goat) is quite difficult because the

chromosomes are similar in shape and decrease gradually in size. The cattle (BTA) and

goat (CHI) karyotypes consist of 29 acrocentic chromosomes and the sheep (OAR)

karyotype is 3 metacentric chromosomes and23 acrocentric chromosomes.

At the 1976 Reading conference (Reading, 1980) and the second international

conference on standardization of domestic animal karyotypes in 1989 (ISCNDA, 1990),

standard nomenclature for the cattle, sheep and goat chromosomes was developed based
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on G-banding and R-banding patterns. There appears to be extensive conservation

between the sheep, cattle and goat karyotypes on the basis of the chromosome banding

patterns (Evans et al., 1973;Hayes et a1.,1991; Hediger et al., l99la; Kaftanovskaya

and Serov, I994;Iawtuzzi and Di Meo, 1995). This is largely supported by genetic

linkage data (Kemp et a1.,1993; Vaiman et al., 1996; de Gortari et al., 1997; de Gortari ¿f

a1.,1998) and comparative mapping assignments (Hayes and Petit, 1993; Echard et al.,

1994; Vaiman et al., 1996). Every goat chromosome and every arm of the sheep

karyotype has a bovine homologue with some minor rearrangements (Table 5.1). BTA1

and BTA3 correspond to the metacentric OARI, BTA2 and BTAS correspond to

OAR2, and BTA5 and BTAI l correspond to OAR3. The nomenclature for cattle and

goat are identical (Popescu et al., 1996), but the numbering system is different for sheep

(Table 5.1).

There were several ambiguities in the Reading (1980) and ISCNDA (1990)

karyotypes, ffid these have only recently been resolved (Ansari et al., 1994; Ansari e/

al., 1996; Popescu et al., 1996; Ansari et al., 1999). The ovine chromosome

identifications that were contentious were 4, 6, 8, g, 19, 20, Zl, 23, 24, 25 and 26.

Chromosome-specific reference markers have been assigned to every sheep and cattle

chromosome to assist in chromosome identification (Ansari et a1.,1996; Popescu et al.,

1996; Ansari et al., 1999)(Table 5.1). For instance, chromosome 4 and 6 have similar

banding patterns and were interchanged in the ISCNDA (1990) karyotype. This led to

the concurrent assignment of B-casein (CSN2) to both sheep chromosome 6 (Ansari er

al.' 1992) by the Reading (1980) G-banded karyotype and sheep chromosome 4 (Hayes

et al., 1993) by the ISCNDA (1990) R-banded karyotype. The Reading (19s0)

convention is now used and p-casein is the reference marker for sheep, cattle and goat

chromosome 6 (Table 5.1).

A similar problem was identified for BTA25 and BTA29. Insulin-like growth

factor 2 (IGF2) and lactate dehydrogenase-A (LDHA) were mapped by in situ
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hybridisation to BTA29 in an animal carrying the traditional l:29 Robertsonian

translocation (Schmutz et al., 1996). LDHA had also been assigned to syntenic group

U7 (Womack and Moll, 1986) and this linkage group was localised to BTA25 by FISH

using two cosmids, B}/C3224 and BMC8012 (Bishop et al., 1994). However, when

these cosmids were mapped again by FISH in cells carrying the l:29 translocation they

were localised to the translocated chromosome, BTA29 (Schmutz et al., 1996).

Consequently, the physical assignment and linkage group nomenclature for BTA25 and

BTA29 have been interchanged to eliminate this inconsistency (Popescu et al., 1996).

The homologous chromosomes in sheep are oAR24 and oAR2l, respectively.

The G-banding patterns for sheep and goat are identical, but there have been some

minor rearrangements compared to the cattle karyotype. Goat and sheep chromosomes

8 (according to the Reading (1930) convention, but referred to as chromosome 9 by

Kaftanovskayaand Serov (1994) and Iannuzzi and Di Meo (1995) a¡e shorter than the

cattle homologue 9. Conversely, CHI14 and OARS (Reading (19S0)) are longer than the

cattle homologue BTAI4 (Kaftanovskaya and Serov, 1994). Genetic linkage analysis

demonstrated that there has been a translocation of the centromere of BTAS to BTAI4

to generate OAR9 (Crawford et al., 1995; de Gortari et al., 1993). The remainder of

BTA9 is equivalent to OARS (Figure 5.1a).

There has also been a re¿urangement in the band order and shape of the sheep and

goat X chromosome compared with the cattle X chromosome (Evans et al., 1973; Hayes

et al., l99l; Hediger et al.,l99la; Ponce de León et al., 1996; Hassanane et al.,l99g).

Several models for the evolution of the sheep, cattle and goat X chromosomes from an

ancestral buffalo- or goat-type chromosome have been proposed (Kaftanovskaya and

Serov, L994:Ianntvzi and Di Meo, 1995; Ponce de León et al., 1996: Hassanane et al.,

1998). Chromosome painting probes showed that the bovine Xp arm is homologous to

Xq3.2-Xq3.6 of sheep and goat chromosomes (following the band numbering of Ansari

etal.,1996but referred to as Xq4 by Ponce de León et al., 1996). In addition, bovine
I
I

I

t
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Xq4.1-Xq4.3 (the terminal three bands) is homologous to Xpl .2-qL2 in sheep and goat

(Hassanane et al., 1998), and it has been demonstrated by genetic linkage analysis and

FISH that these bands correspond to the pseudo-autosomal region (Ponce de León et al.,

1996; Galloway et al., 1996) (Figure 5.1b).

Some caprine microsatellite markers (eg. TGLA245, HELI3, OarVH98, OarCP9,

OarHH22,8M4305) and the B-globin gene cluster (HBB) map to non-homologous

chromosomes in cattle and sheep (Simi e/ al., 1989; Vaiman et al., 1996). Similarly,

ovine markers BMS66, BMS719, 8i0l43627,8i|i44439, BMS2840 and HEL6 map to

linkage groups other than the expected cattle homologues. These differences may be due

to as yet undef,rned translocations or more likely they are due to amplification of closely

related sequences flanking a second locus (de Gortari et al., 1998). Improving the

density of genes and markers on the ovine physical map by FISH with BAC clones will

help to define the boundaries of chromosomal rearrangements which will aid the search

for positional candidate genes from the human and mouse maps.

5.1 Fluorescence ín situ hybridisation

Standard sheep (Ansari et al., 1996) and cattle ideograms (ISCNDA, 1990) were

used in this study (Figure 5.2). Goat nomenclature followed cattle as recommended by

Popescu et al. (1996), except for X, which followed sheep. A G-banded ovine

karyotype was constructed using the sheep ideogram as a reference (Figure 5.3).

5.1.1 Biotinylation of BAC clones

Prior to physically mapping ovine BAC clones to metaphase sheep chromosomes

by FISH, the identity of the BAC was confirmed by sequencing (section 4.5) to avoid

making incorrect physical assignments. Once confirmed, the BAC clones were labelled

with biotinylated-dATP by nick translation in the presence of trace tritiated-dATP.

The Vo incorporation of tritium into the BAC DNA was measured by scintillation
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counting as an estimate of the % of biotin incorporated. Routinely, 15-30%

incorporation was achieved. However, if the DNA was poorly labelled (<10%), nick

translation was repeated and if it failed for a second time, the DNA was re-isolated.

5.1.2 CotI DNA Preparation

CotI DNA was prepared from both sheep liver and thymus. A CTAB extraction

method (Towner, 1991) was used to isolate the DNA from liver to avoid precipitating

glycogen and other monosaccharides associated with the tissue matrix. A standard

pronase digestion was used to extract DNA from thymus (Ausubel et a1.,1992). The

recovery from thymus was 5mg DNA/g tissue (65mg total), whilst the yield from liver

was only 0.2mgDNA/g tissue (3mg total). The yield from liver was inadequate for CotI

DNA preparation since at least 20mg DNA was required as starting material. Spleen

does not have the extensive tissue matrix associated with liver, and it was evaluated as

an alternative source of DNA. A yield similar to thymus was recovered by pronase

digestion (4.2m9 DNA/g tissue).

The DNA was sheared by autoclaving to produce fragments with an average length

of 600bp. The original protocol (4. Nesci, personal communication) recommended a

15' treatment at l2r"C, 103Kpa. However, after 15' all of the DNA was <l00bp.

Various times from 1-10'were tried, and it was found that a 1'treatment produced

fragments in the appropriate size range. After shearing, the DNA was treated with Sl

nuclease and the final yield of cotl DNA was 13.35¡r glpl (26.7mg total).
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Figure 5.1: Rearrangements that have been described for cattle
(BiA), sheep (OAR) and goat (CHI) chromosomes A)
Translocation of the centromeric region of BTA9 (light blue) to
BTA14 (dark blue) to generate OAR8 and CHI14. The remainder
of BTAS corresponds to OARS and CHI9 (green). This
translocation has been defined by genetic linkage analysis but the
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initude¿ in the translocation in this schematic are as described by

Kaftanovskaya and Serov (1994). B) Rearrangements that have

occurred on the X chromosome. Microdissected chromosome
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Le(n et at., 1996; red: Hassanane et al., 1998). The blue region
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Table 5.1: Equivalent sheep, cattle and goat chromosomes according to the Texas

nomenclature (Popescu et al., 1996). The chromosome-specific reference markers

recommended by Ansari et al. (1994) and Popescu ¿/ ol. (1996) are shown.

Cattle Sheep Goat Reference Markers
I
2

J

4

5

6

7

8
gu

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4u
15

T6

t7
18

I9
20

2T

22

23

24

25

26
27

28

29

xb
Y

I
2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0
11

t2
13

T4

15

I6
I7
t8
l9
20

2t
22
23

24
25

26
27

28

29

x
Y

1q

2q
1p
4

3q
6

5

2p
8

7

3p
l0
13

9

15

T2

T7

t4
11

16

18

T9

20
23

24
22
26
25

2t
X
Y

SOD1, TF
VILI, FNI

HSD3B, NGFB
INHBA

IFNG, LALBA
CSNcr, CSNp
RASA, PDEA
IFNA, INFW
IGF2R, ESR

CYPIg, HEXA
LGB
RBI

IL2RA
TG, CRH

FSHB
PIGR, LAMCI

FGG
GPI
GH1

MAPlB
IGHy, GMBTl6

LTG, RHO
(B)OLA

DSCI, MBP
ELN, PRKCB1
APTI, CYP17

DEFB
CGNI, TAC2R
LDHA, IGF2

PGKl
ZFY

u15cM of BTAS has been translocated to BTA14 to form OAR9 (Figure 5.1a).
bRearrangements in X chromosome structure have been defined (Figwe 5.1b).
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5.1.3 Suppression of repeats with CotI DNA

In the absence of CotI DNA, the repetitive DNA in the BAC clones hybridises

uniformly to the chromosomes (ie. painting the chromosome arms) and masks the true

location of the unique DNA in the clone. Consequently, the labelled BAC DNA was

pre-annealed to ovine CotI DNA to suppress the repetitive DNA within the BAC clone

and prevent it from hybridising to numerous sites in the genome. A CotI DNA

concentration titration (2pg,4pg,6Fg, 8pg, 10pg, l2pÐ was performed. It was found

that, in general, 8¡rg CotI DNA was sufficient to suppress the repeats within the BAC

clone, whilst still producing strong hybridisation signal at a unique location on the

chromosomes. Although 8pg was used initially, some BAC clones required less

suppression (5pg) to reveal a hybridisation signal, whilst others required much more

(25ptÐ to completely suppress the repeats (Table 5.2). Even with 25¡tg Cotl, BAC

347R4C6 for OarVHll6 was still under-suppressed and hybridised to numerous sites

along the arms of several chromosomes, similar to a SINE painting pattern. It is

possible that this clone contains a low-copy repetitive element that is not well

represented in CotI DNA. Conversely, the BAC clones for BM3413 (168RSC5) and

OBS (608R2C8) were over-suppressed with 5¡rg CotI DNA and no fluorescent signal

was detected. It may be that these clones largely consist of repetitive DNA elements

and contain very little single-copy DNA. BAC 210R5C6 for BM4107 was under-

suppressed with 8pg CotI DNA and this FISH localisation needs to be repeated with

more CotI DNA.

A dot blot of some of the BAC clones was probed with the BovA repetitive

element (a SINE) and the microsatellite (GT)3s to establish whether there was any

relationship between the presence or absence of these repeats and the amount of CotI

DNA required for adequate suppression (Figure 5.4). Given that the amount of DNA in

eachdot was equal (l00ng), any difference inthe intensity of the dots may indicate a

difference in the length of the repeats (ie. a longer repeat may hybridise better than a
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shorter repeat) or the number of repeats (ie. two separate repeats may hybridise more

strongly than a single repeat). There was, however, no relationship between the amount

ofCotlDNAneededandthe intensity of the dots probed with eitherthe microsatellite

1l: O.0t+7) or the SINE element (f : 0.0122). Similarly, the intensity of the dots

showed that there was no relationship between the presence of a microsatellite and a

SINE in the same clone (l : 0.2369). only two BAC clones (ILSTS008 and BRN)

failed to hybridise with either the microsatellite or the SINE. However, sequencing

showed that the PCR product amplified from the clone ILSTS008 contained a (CA)7

repeat. Similarly, the BAC for IGFI contained a (CA)6AATA(CA)B interrupted repeat,

OarEL0l contained a (CA)7 repeat and PRL contained a (AC)3TTT(CA)3 interrupted

repeat but these also failed to hybridise to the (GT)¡o probe. It may be that the repeats

are too short or that some secondary structure prevents hybridisation. The data from

the dot blots, therefore, were not able to assist in predicting the amount of CotI DNA

required for suppression.

5.1.4 Chromosome identification

Ovine fibroblast cell lines were the source of metaphase chromosomes for FISH.

Since fibroblasts at metaphase do not adhere to the growing surface as strongly as

interphase cells, the chromosome preparations were enriched for metaphases. In

general, more than 90% of all cells on the slide were prophase or metaphase cells and

70Yo of these were suitable for physical mapping, being elongated and well-spread with

few overlapping chromosomes.

For each BAC clone at least 20 metaphase cells were scanned under the

microscope to establish the location of the fluorescent signal. Under optimum CotI

DNA conditions, signal was observed in 90% of cells and on both chromatids of both

chromosomes 70Yo of the time. A minimum of 3 well-banded metaphase spreads was

scored from high-contrast black and white film to assign each BAC clone to a specific
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chromosomal band (Table 5.2). Three BAC clones (158R2C6 for CD3D, 140R8C10 for

DRB2 and 102R1C11 for PRL) couldnot be assigned because the metaphase spreads

were poorly banded or not banded at all and these FISH localisations need to be

repeated.

Propidium iodide (Lemieux et al., 1992) stains the centromeres and telomeres

brightly rvhen the chromosomes are G-banded. This aided chromosome orientation

which can be difÏìcult using other stains (eg. Hoescht). However, it hindered band

identification in some cases, particularly when the fluorescent signal was adjacent to the

centromere (eg. 8M6438) or the telomere (eg. OarJMP58). Indeed, it was impossible to

visualise the signal on black and white film if the BAC was located at the centromere as

for 8M6438 and colour photographs were taken instead (Figure 5.5).

Occasionally. the chromosomes were simultaneously G-banded and R-banded.

This sas particularly noticable for the smallest chromosomes making identification

problcmatic. lt sas. however, difficult to decide whether the small chromosomes were

truly R-banded or whether they took on that effect because of the brightly staining

centromeres and telomeres. In humans, background R-banding has been observed with

the propidium iodide staining method even when the cells have not been arrested with

BrdU and it may be an effect of the high pH of the PPDI l antifade mountant (G. Webb,

pers. comm). To refine the localisation of several ma¡kers that mapped to bands

adjacent to the centromere (eg. BM827 on OAR3, IL2RA on OAR13 and CSRD24L on

OARX) or telomere (eg.MAF92 on OAR22),a different stain (eg. Hoescht) or banding

method could be used.

In cases where chromosome identification was ambiguous or where there was no

previous mapping information in sheep, cattle or goat, a co-localisation experiment was

performed with two BAC clones that were expected to map to the same chromosome on

the basis of linkage (section 5.3).
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5.2 Integration of the ovine genetic linkage map and physical map

A total of 69 clones were isolated from the ovine BAC library with at least two

BACsforeverychromosome,exceptOARS, 10, 11, 18and22. To date,45 BACs (for

46 genes and markers) have been physically localised to discrete chromosomal bands by

FISH (Figure 5.6). Each of these BACs mapped to the expected chromosome based on

previous mapping information (Table 5.2). At least one BAC \¡/as mapped to each

sheep chromosome, except OARI8. BAC clones 601R8C12 for TGLAI22 and

168RBC5 for BM34l3 have been isolated for OARI 8 but these still need to be localised

physically. McM58 (BAC 21R4C10) has been isolated for OAR1p, the only other

cattle chromosome equivalent for which a BAC clone is yet to be localised by FISH. In

addition, FISH localisations for a second BAC per chromosome still need to be

performed for 13 chromosomes (OAR4, 8, 10, lI, 12, 14, 16, 17 , 18, 19, 21,22 andX).

Of the 69 clones that have been isolated, 50 clones are anchors for the genetic map

and 19 are comparative mapping loci (ie. BAC clones isolated for gene sequences rather

than microsatellites), with 9 of these comparative mapping loci acting as anchor loci as

well. To date,29 anchor and 17 comparative mapping loci (including 6 that also act as

anchors) have been localised by FISH (Figwe 5.6). The physically localised BAC

clones directly anchor and orient the linkage maps with respect to the physical maps for

every sheep chromosome, except OAR18 and OAR2 since neither FNl nor LPL have

been mapped by genetic linkage analysis. The genetic maps for OAR2 and OARI8 are

already anchored by NRAMP1 and GMBTI6, respectively (Georges et al., 1991; Pitel

et al., 1995).

The locationof GAPR, which was previously unmapped, was confirmed by dual

localisation (section 5.3). Perforin (PRF) mapped to 25q1.4-2.1 which has conserved

synteny with a segment of human chromosome 10. ILSTS0II mapped to 9q2.1 and

this defines the boundary of the translocation between cattle 14 and 9.
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5.3 Dual localisation of BAC clones

To avoid making incorrect mapping assignments, dual localisation experiments

were performed if the chromosome identification by G-banding was ambiguous or if
there was no previous mapping information in sheep, cattle or goat. For instance, it was

confirmed that GAPR mapped to 5q3.5 by simultaneously localising LDLR to 5q1.3

(Figure 5.7). Dual localisations were also performed for LPL and FNI on OAR2,

RNASE6 (formerly SRN) and ILSTS005 on OAR7, and IL2RA and GHRH on OARl3.

These co-localisation experiments verified that each of these pairs of BAC clones did

map to the same chromosomes. Adequate suppression was only achieved if the amount

of CotI DNA required to suppress the repeats in each clone was included in the mixtu¡e.

For example, 8pg CotI DNA suppressed the repetitive DNA in the BAC clones for

GAPR and LDLR when they were hybridised separately. Consequently, 16¡19 CotI

DNA was required for adequate suppression in the dual FISH experiment.



Figure 5.4: Dot blots of BAC clones probed with repetitive DNA
elements. Each dot contained 100ng DNA. A) The loading scheme

indicating the loci known to be contained within each of the BAC
clones. B) Hybridisation with (GT)¡g. C) Hybridisation^^with the
BovA SINE element. The probes were labelled with "P-dATP
and the autoradiographs were exposed overnight.
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Figure 5.5: Localisation of a BAC clone for BM6438 to 1qI.1-1.3 by

FISH to G-banded sheep metaphase chromosomes. The fluorescent
signal produced by 8M6438 was photographed under blue

epifluorescence using Fugichrome colour positive film set at ASA
1600 with a further correction of 1.6.



Table 5.2: Physical map locations of ovine BAC clones localised to G-banded metaphase chromosomes by fluoresc ence in situ
hybridisation. Published mapping information for each locus and the mcthod that was used to make thc chromosomal assignment are
listed (L: linkage, SCH: somatic cell hybrids, FISH: fluorescencc itt situ hybridisation). The amounr of Cotl DNA required to
suppress repeats within the BAC clones is indicated (OS: over-supprcsx'rl, US: under-suppressed). The number of chromosomes that
were scored to assign the bands is in parentheses (NA: not assigncd. Nl): not done).

Locus Published Map
Location

l5
t2
J

t9
6

1q
18

l6
8

I
26
215

5q1.3-1.5
X
t4
10

26
220
220

Mapping BAC CotI Physical l,ocation
of BAC cloneMethod

ADCYC
BM7I9
BI0/4827

8M1303
BMt329
BMl824
8M3413
8M4107
8M4208
8M6438
Bl|/[6526
CD3D
CSF2

CSRD241
CSRD2TO
CSRD287
CSSMO43

DRBl
DRB2

L
L
L

L, SCH
L, SCH
L, SCH

L
L

L, SCH
L, SCH
L, SCH

2L

FISH
L
L
L

L, SCH
,L
2L

.l.l3R7C6

296R6C9
153R6C4
139R7C8
5R3C4

284R5C4
168R8C5
210R5C6
408R8C6
321R4C8
304R4C7
158R2C6
295R7C7
22P.8C7

306R8C4
100R4C3
475R8C2

s69R6Cl1
140R8C10

8pg
25vg
8pg

25pe
8pg

25pg
5pg
8pg
8pg

25ve
5pg
8pg
8pg
l2ve
8pg

25pg
8pg
8pg

l5ql.4-2.2
12q2.2-2.3
3p1.2-1.5
l9qI.2-r.3
6q1.6-1.8

1q4.2

OS
US

8q2.3-2.5
1q1.1-1.3

26q1.2-r.3
NA

5q1.3-1.5
Xql.1-1.4
l4ql.3-1.4

lOql.3
ND

20q2.2
NA

(4)
(7)
(4)
(s)
(8)
(8)

(8)
(6)
(6)

(s)
(4)
(7)
(6)

(10)
8

tJ)
oo



Table 5.2 continued

Locus

DYB
FNI

FSHB
3'oGAPR

GHz
AGHRH

HUJ6I4
IFNG
IGFI

IL2RA
IL3

IL5/IRF1
tL6

ILSTSOO5
ILSTSOOS

ILSTSOl l
ILSTSO43
KAPl.I
KAP6.1
KRT2.I3
OLDLR

LGB
oLPL

MAF23
MAF35
MAF92

I|/^AF214

Published Map Mapping Method
Location

BAC CotI Physical Location
of BAC clone

2q4.1-4.4
15q2.4-qter

UNMAPPED
1l
13

t2
3q2.3

J

l3ql.2-1.5
5q1.3- 1.5

5q1.3-1.5
24

7

9

9
24
ll
I
J

5

3p2.7
2
J

23
22
T6

FISH, SCH
L,ISH

78R3C6
597R6C12
94R8C7

560R5Cl I
382R1C2
327P.$Ct2
364R5C10
237PtsC6
402R7C8
43R5C3
3l9R7C9
233R6C6

290F.2C10
220R8C7
337R8C6
35R2Cl1
292R3C5
164R5C4
5l6R8C6
374R2C7
t92R4C7
l03R8C4
323R6C9
68R6C1
249R5C9
87R3C2
68R6Cl

20q3.2-3.3
2q4.1
15q3.2
5q3.4
ND

13q2.4
ND

3q2.3
ND

l3ql.3
5q1.5
5q1.5

4q1.4-1.5
7q3.6-qter

11q3.1
ND

3q2.1
5q1.3
ND

2p2.4
ND

23qr.7-2.1
22q2.3-qter

Strg
8pg
l2pg
8pg

(4)
(10)
(5)

(10)

(10)

(8)

(4)
(6)
(6)
(t2)
(4)
(s)

(6)
(8)

(10)

(s)
(10)

9q2.6
9q2.1

24q1.2-1.3

HSA17 BY FISH
BTA13 BY L

L, SCH
FISH
SCH

L, FISH
FISH
FISH
,L

L, SCH
L, SCH
L, SCH

L
L
L
L

BTAT BY L
FISH
SCH

L, SCH
L, SCH
L, SCH

L

25pg
8pg
8pg

25ttg
8pg
8pg

25þe
8pg

25pg

25pg
8pg

8pg

25pe

8pg

8pg
8pg

(6)
(4)
(7)

u)
\o

8 I 1.7



Table 5.2 continued

Locus

McM58
McMl11
McMl36
OarELOl

OarFCB4S
OarHHS6
OarHH64
OarJMPS

OarJMP58
OarYHT2

OarVHl l0
OarVHl l6

OBS
OCAM

PRF
PRL

*RNASE6

scY@
SRY

TGLAT22
UV/CA5
ZFX|ZFY

Published Map Mapping Method
Location

I
T9

23
24
l7
20
4

6q3.4-3.5
26
25
2t
l7
4
2t
25
t9
7

'rl
Y
18

t4

Physical Location
of BAC clone

BAC CotI

L
L
2L

L, SCH
L, SCH
L, SCH

L
L, SCH, FISH

L, SCH
L, SCH
L, SCH

L
SCH

L, SCH
HSAl0q22 BY ISH

BTA23 BY L
SCH
2L

SCH
L

L, SCH

21R4C10
l40R4C7
39R7C7
14lR6C6
220R5C3
605R5C8
537R7C4
547R7Clt
535R4C6

396R6C11
298R1Cl
347R4C6
608R2C8
343R8Cl
187R7C3
l02Rlcl l
79R1C6
13lR7C4
s74P.7C5

601R8C12
59R6C5
602R4C4

ND
ND

23q1.7-2.1
24q1.8

17q2.l-2.3
ND
ND

6q3.4-3.5
26q2.1-qter
25qt.2-1.3

ND
US
OS

2Iq2.l-2.2
25q1.4-2.t

NA
7q1.5
ND

YpI.l-1.2
ND
ND
ND

8pg
25pe
8pg

8pg
Strg

8pg

5pg

25pe
5pg
8pg

25pe
8pg
8pg

(4)
(6)
(4)

(6)
(6)
(s)

(4)
(e)

(6)

(6)
(5)

FISH
As listed in the ArkDB sheep and cattle genome databases (www.ri.bbsrc.ac.uk)

2Maddox 
et al. (tee6)

3Unmapped in sheep, cattle, goat, human and mouse
AFISH performed by L. Allen (1997)

X 1.3 1.2-1.3

s

5Maddox et al. (1998)
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5.4 Estimation of genome size

It was possible to estimate genome size by measuring the physical distance between

anchor BAC clones and by comparing it to the genetic distance (Fenetti et al., 1997).

The genetic linkage maps (Maddox et al., 1996; de Gortari et ql., 1998) for 10

chromosomes were anchored with 2 BAC clones (Figure 5.6). There are now 17

chromosomes that have 2 anchors if previously mapped anchors are included. The

physical distances between anchors were evaluated (as in Ferretti et al., 1997) by

measuring the length spanning hybridisation peaks, defined by band assignments

(Lichter et al., 1990). When anchors were assigned to more than one band the central

position was taken. The length of the interval was estimated as a percentage of the total

karyotype.

To estimate genome size, only 9 pairs of anchors that each represented more than

lo/o of the genome were considered (Table 5.3). Consequently, RP0011-CSRD287 on

OAR10 (0.620/0), FSHB-ADCYC on OARI5 (0.88%), 8M4107-MAF2l4 on OAR16

(0.62%), FGF2-OARFCB48 on OAR17 (0.53o/o), DYB-DRBI on OAR20 (0.53%),

IGF2-OCAM on OAR23 (0.18%) and MAF35-MoM136 on OAR23 (0.35%) were not

included in the calculation. The two anchors for OARI4 (GPl and CSRD270) are not

integrated into the same map, so a genetic distance between them could not be

calculated. GPl is an anchor for the second-generation ovine linkage map (de Gortari et

al., 1998) and CSRD270 was mapped by Maddox et al. (1996). All the genetic

distances used to estimate genome size are from de Gortari et al. (1998), except for the

anchors for OAR4 (TCRB-IL6) which are from Maddox et al. (1996). Both maps for

OAR4 are 130cM long, so the relative distances between markers should be similar and

should not influence the estimation of genome size greatly.
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Figure 5.6: Physical assignments of 46 BAC clones on sheep
chromosomes. Green indicates existing anchors; comparative
mapping loci are in blue and the set of anchor BAC clones mapped
herein are in red. underlining indicates the anchor already
existed and comparative rnapping loci underlined with are also
anchors.
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Table 5.3: Comparison of the ovine physical and genetic maps to estimate genome size

OAR Markers

BMl824-8M6438
KRT2.l3-8M827

TCRB-IL6
OARJMPS-BMI329
RNASE6-ILSTSOO5
ILSTSOO8-ILSTSOI I

RHO-BM13O3
OARELOl-ILSTSO43
OAzuMPs8-8M6526

TOTAL

Length
(7o Eenome)

Genetic distance
sex ave. (cM)

Inferred genome size
sex ave. (cM)

1

3

4
6
7
9
l9
24
26

4.26
2.O9

3.09
2.90
2.54
1.45
r.27
1.09
1.09

19.78

153.2
42.1

'8 1.5

82.5
88

27.9
53.7
31.4
34.5
594.8

3592
2017
2642
2841
3463
r922
4227
2884
3168
3007

'de Gortari et al. (1998)
'Maddox et aI. (1996)

Þ5
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Figure 5.7: Dual localisation of ovine BAC clones for LDLR
and GAPR to 5q1.3 and 5q3.5, respectively. Bar represents
10!M.
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The intervals for the 9 chromosomes that could be considered cover 19.8% of the

whole genome. The total genetic distance covered by the intervals between markers is

595cM, giving an estimate for the whole genome of 3006cM. Estimates of genome size

obtained by considering individual intervals vary considerably (Table 5.3), but the mean

of 2985cM (+ 266 SEM) is similar to the minimum genome size of 2770cM predicted

by chiasmata counts (Chapman and Bruere, 1977).

5.5 Discussion

The assignment of 45 BAC clones for 46 genes and markers to G-banded ovine

metaphase chromosomes by FISH increases the number of physical assignments in

sheep to 475 with 137 loci now mapped by ISH methods. This represents a 52olo

increase in the number of markers mapped to discrete chromosomal bands. The

assignments of IL3, OarJMPS, IL2RA and FSHB to 5q1 .5, 6q3.4-q3.5, 13q1.3 and

15q3.2, respectively, validate previous localisations (Hediger et al., 1991b; Pearce et al.,

1994; Ansari et al., 1995; Hawken et al., 1996). The physical positions of IL3, IL2RA

and FSHB have been refined and they are each now assigned to a single band.

An additional4l new assignments by FISH were made but several BAC clones

were not assigned because they were either over- or under-suppressed. In such cases,

overlapping BAC clones could be isolated by plasmid end-rescue to build a contig of the

immediate region by chromosome walking (Cai et al., 1995). These newly identified

clones may have sufficient unique DNA sequence to enable FISH hybridisation to a

discrete location, thereby localising the marker or gene of interest.

For those clones that were localised to G-banded chromosomes, there was no

obvious association between whether a BAC clone was isolated for a gene or marker and

whether it mapped to a light or dark G-band. Several of the assignments were clustered

in the same band or adjacent bands. INFG and KRT2.13 mapped to 3q1.4 and 3q2.1,

respectively. LDLR mapped to 5q1.3, and the BAC clones for IL3, IL5 and IRFI
{i
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mapped to 5q1.5. CSF2 was localised to 5q1.3-q1.5. The order of these clustered

ma¡kers couldbe ascertained by multiple colour FISH (Schläpfer et al., 1998; Gallagher

et al., 1998; Gallagher et al., 1999) or fibre-FISH on extended chromatin fibres (Brunner

et al., 1998;Líu et al., 1998; Horelli-Kuitunen et al., 1999).

A number of markers were localised to more than one band. Most of these broad

localisations were due to the problems associated with band identification near the

brightly staining centromeres and telomeres. In most cases these assignments could be

refined by using an alternative staining strategy. Some localisations, however, are

unlikely to be refined, because genes that are part of large families may be clustered at

those locations. Genes that arise by duplication events share significant sequence

identity, and therefore, may all hybridise to the fluorescent probe, causing a broader

localisation than expected for a single gene.

The physical locations of 36 of the BAC clones anchor and orient all the ovine

genetic linkage maps, except OAR2 and OAR18 (Maddox et al., 1996; de Gortari et al.,

1998). OAR18 will be anchored once the BAC clones for TGLAI22 and 8M3413 have

been localised by FISH because these markers are already on the genetic linkage map.

LPL and FNl for OAR2 have not been mapped by genetic linkage analysis. The BAC

clones for these loci both hybridised strongly with the (GT)¡o probe indicating that in

each of these clones there is at least one microsatellite (Figure 5.4). Similarly, BAC

clones for the other comparative mapping loci, except GHRH and SRY which were not

assessed, all hybridised to the (GT)¡o probe. By isolating polymorphic microsatellites

from these clones (eg. by shot-gun subcloning (Cai et ø1., 1995; Schibler et al., 1998a)

and then scoring them across the IMF animals, the comparative mapping loci could be

integrated into the genetic map.

The set of anchor BAC clones that were isolated in this study can be used for

unambiguous identification of ovine chromosomes. The availability of this set of clones

means that researchers with minimal cytogenetic experience of the sheep karyotype can
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readily make ne\rr', accurate physical assignments in sheep. It is important that prior to

the release of this set of clones as a mapping tool, the current assignments are verified in

some way. So far, four pairs of BAC clones have been co-localised by dual FISH

confirming that both BAC clones map to the same chromosome. The remaining pairs

should be mapped by dual FISH to guarentee that these BAC clones map to the same

chromosomes and there has been no mis-identification based on G-banding patterns.

Alternatively, microsatellites isolated from these BAC clones could be mapped by

genetic linkage analysis. For example, three microsatellites have been isolated from the

BAC containing perforin (PRF) and all three mapped to OAR25, thereby validating the

FISH assignment of the clone to 25q1.4-q2.I (J. Maddox, pers. comm.).

When this study began, the most comprehensive genetic linkage map that was

available for sheep was developed by Maddox et al. (1996). Whenever possible,

markers were selected from this map to isolate BAC clones to develop the set for

unambiguous chromosome identification. The physical mapping data revealed that the

genetic linkage maps for 1 1 chromosomes (O4R5,7,8,9, 10, 15, 17, 18, 20, 23 and 26)

were inverted with respect to the centromere. In the second generation ovine genetic

linkage map (de Gortari et al., 1998),all26 autosomes were anchored by direct physical

assignment in sheep or indirectly using comparative mapping data from cattle. The new

physical assignments of ovine BAC clones containing anchor loci veriff directly that

these ovine genetic maps are oriented correctly with respect to the centromere.

The addition of 36 anchor BAC clones to the ovine physical map allowed a

preliminary evaluation of the alignment between the physical and genetic maps.

Markers on 16 chromosomes defined intervals representing 24.4% of the total

karyotype. Only 9 intervals that each represented >lYo of the genome were considered

in the estimation of genome size to minimise the bias due to differences in the rate of

recombination along the length of the chromosomes. The rate of genetic recombination

is lower at the centromere than at the telomere, so the relationship between the physical
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and genetic maps is not uniform along the length of a chromosome (Bray-Ward et al.,

1996). Near the centromere, short genetic distances correspond to large physical

distances, whereas near the telomere, large genetic distances cover short physical

distances.

The Kosambi map distance covered by the 9 intervals is 595cM, gling an estimate

for the whole genome of 3006cM (section 5.4). The interval on OAR1 covers 80% of

the q-arm and the estimate of the entire genome is similar (3592cM). The smallest

estimates were for OAR3 (2017cM) and OAR9 (l92lcM). The intervals on these

chromosomes do not include any telomeric markers and the region on OAR3 spans the

centromere. The mean estimate obtained by considering individual intervals was

2976cM (+246 SEM) and is similar to the minimum genome size of 2770cM predicted

by chiasmata counts (Chapman and Bruere, 1977). The current length of the sheep

linkage map is 3190cM and measures have been taken to minimise inflation of genetic

distances due to typing errors (de Gortari et al., 1998).

Although only a fraction of the total genome was considered in the present

calculation, there is good correspondance with previous estimates of sheep genome size

(26 autosomes, X, Y). Similar estimates have also been made for other species. The

bovine genome was estimated to be 2800cM by chiasmata counts (Logue and Harvey,

1978) and the two bovine genetic maps are 2900cM and 3540cM, respectively (Kappes

et al., 1997; Barcndse ¿/ al., 1997). Ferretti et al. (1997) estimated that the bovine

genome (29 autosomes, X, Y) was 4I76cM (+1360 SEM) using intervals that covered

more than 40o/o of the genome. The large standard errors may reflect imprecise FISH

assignments and this estimate overlaps previous estimates at the exftemes of the range.

Pig (18 autosomes, X, Ð, mouse (19 autosomes, X, Y), human (23 autosomes, X, Y)

and goat (29 autosomes, X, Y) genome sizes have been estimated as 2000cM, 1600cM,

3800-4000cM and 3250cM respectively (Davisson and Roderick, 1989; Ellegren et al.,

1994; Fenetti et al., 1997). As proposed by Ferretti et al. (1997), these estimates
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suggest that there is a tendency for genome size to increase with the number of

chromosomes, rather than the size in base pairs. A better alignment of the ovine

physical and genetic maps will be possible once more ovine BAC clones are isolated and

mapped by FISH. An alternative strategy would be to physically localise characterised

bovine and caprine BAC clones (Cai et al., 1995; Schibler et al., 1998a) on ovine

chromosomes. These additional assignments will enable a more robust estimate of

genome size, particularly if each of the terminal genetic markers are physically mapped.

In closely related species, such as sheep, cattle and goats, it has been demonstrated

that about 50Yo of microsatellites from one species are polymorphic in the others

(Crawford et al., 1995; Vaiman et al., 1996; de Gortari et al., 1998). The second

generation ovine linkage map was developed using predominantly anonymous, bovine

microsatellite markers (4021504) to enhance the comparative maps between these

livestock species. This will assist in the map-based search for the genes confolling

economically important traits by enabling direct comparisons of regions with conserved

marker order between livestock species. One problem with this approach is that very

few microsatellites associated with genes that are anchors to the human or mouse maps

are integrated into the ovine genetic map. Consequently, the current strategy for genetic

map development in sheep does not take advantage of the vast amounts of comparative

mapping information available from the gene-rich human and mouse maps.

Zoo-FISH ch¡omosome painting experiments have identified which chromosomal

segments in cattle and sheep are homologous to individual human chromosomes (Hayes

et a1.,1995; Solinas-Toldo et al., 1995; Chowdhary et al., 1996;Iawruzzi et al., 1999).

However, since so few type I anchor loci are mapped in sheep, it is not yet possible to

determine whether gene order within these syntenic blocks is conserved or whether

numerous minor reanangements have occurred. Recently, bovine BAC clones have been

used to build framework comparative maps for a number of chromosomes (Schläpfer et
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al., 1998; Gallagher et al.,1998; Sonstegardet al., 1998; Larsen et al., 1999; Gallagher et

al., 1999). Similarly, a comprehensive goat cytogenetic map was developed using 160

caprine BAC clones for genes (Schibler et al., 1998b). These FISH experiments revealed

numerous chromosomal rearrangements within small genomic regions, demonstrating the

need for dense comparative maps to efficiently utilise human and mouse mapping data

in the search for economically important genes.

The location of breakpoints in conserved synteny between the ovine and human

comparative maps need to be defined to permit accurate selection of positional candidate

genes (Sonstegardet al., 1998). This study has demonstrated the ease with which ovine

BAC clones for microsatellites and genes can be isolated and physically localised to

discrete chromosomal bands by FISH. A concerted effort should now be made to isolate

and physically localise more BAC clones containing sequences orthologous to human or

mouse genes to help dehne chromosomal breakpoints, critical regions, and ultimately,

identiff positional candidate genes for traits of interest. In addition, these BAC clones

should be simultaneously mapped in cattle and goats to develop fully integrated

comparative maps for these species.
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COMPARATIVE MAPPING USING OVI¡I'E BAC CLOII'ES

Comparative mapping is the localisation of orthologous genetic loci in multiple

species (Sun e/ al., 1997). Comparative mapping is possible because conserved synteny of

homologous genes has been observed in species from diverse mammalian orders (Lyons ef

al., 1997). The principle objective of comparative mapping studies in livestock species

such as sheep, cattle, and goats is to elucidate regions containing economically important

genes, using information from other livestock maps and from the gene-rich human and

mouse maps. Localising markers associated with quantitative trait loci to specific

chromosomal regions allows candidate genes to be identif,red from the other maps based on

location and function.

Sheep, cattle and goat chromosomes are highly conserved as demonstrated by very

similar banding patterns (lannuzzi and Di Meo, 1995; Hayes, 1995). There is, however,

little similarity between the banding patterns of these chromosomes and those of human and

mouse (Hayes, 1995). Lack of conservation of bands suggests that there have been many

intrachromosomal and interchromosomal rearrangements since the divergence of these

species from a common ancestor. By mapping many homologous genes across species,

these rearrangements will be better defined, allowing the evolutionary history of

chromosomes to be traced back to an ancestral type (Womack and Kata, 1995).

Livestock genetic linkage maps have largely been constructed using polymorphic,

type II, microsatellite ma¡kers. In general, there is insufficient homology in the sequence

flanking microsatellites for these regions to be amplified across different mammalian orders,

and consequently, they are not useful as comparative mapping markers (O'Brien et al.,

1993). It is type I loci (genes) that are most useful for comparative mapping because these

coding regions are conserved in mammals, so orthologous chromosomal regions can be

deflrned across species. Unfortunately, few type I loci are included in the current livestock
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linkage maps, largely due to the lack of polymorphisms within coding sequences.

Alternative strategies have been employed to identiff homologous regions between species

and to integrate genes into livestock genomic maps for comparative mapping purposes.

Early comparative mapping efforts involving livestock species relied on synteny

mapping using somatic cell hybrids (Womack and Moll, 1986; Womack and Kata, 1995).

Although synteny mapping can reveal which genes are grouped together on a chromosome,

it does not elucidate gene order. Comparison of human, mouse and cattle syntenic maps

reveals segments of conserved synteny between these species. Interchromosomal

re¿urangements that occurred since the divergence of humans and cattle from a conìmon

ancestor can be infened from the syntenic maps (V/omack and Kata, 1995).

A more recent strategy to investigate interchromosomal reaffangements is ZOO-FISH

with heterologous probes (Scherthan et al., 1994). Human chromosome-specific painting

probes have been hybridised to the chromosomes of numerous mammalian species to

delineate regions of conserved synteny (reviewed by Wienberg and Stanyon, l9g7). Human

paints have been hybridised to cattle (Chowdhary et al., 1996; Hayes, 1995; Solinas-Toldo

et al., 1995), pig (Fronicke et al., 1996; Goureau et al., 1996; Rettenberger et al., 1995) and

sheep chromosomes (Iannuzzi et al., 1999) to reveal 46-50,47, and,48 regions of conserved

synteny, respectively. Burkin et al. (I997b) used sheep chromosome paints on Indian

muntjac deer chromosomes and compared the hybridisation patterns to previous studies

using human chromosome paints (e.g. Yang et al., 1997) to predict conserved chromosomal

segments between sheep and human genomes. Each of these studies demonstrated that

several human chromosomes paint whole sheep, cattle and pig chromosomes, whilst others

paint two or three different chromosomes. In several cases, complex rearangements must

have occurred to generate the hybridisation pattern that is visualised. For instance, OART

and BTAI0 are painted by seven alternating segments of HSA5, 14 and 15, respectively
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(Hayes, 1995; Iannuzzi et al., 1999). Neither the centromeres nor the Y chromosome

hybridise to the human paints indicating the presence of divergent repetitive elements.

Human X, 13 and 17 are conserved intact and paint a single chromosome in every

mammalian species that has been tested (Womack, pers. comm.). It has been hypothesised

that the evolutionary affangement of the X chromosome is restricted due to inactivation

mechanisms (Ohno. 1973). There is, however, no obvious explanation for the conservation

of HSAI3 and 17. lt is noteworthy that both of these chromosomes carry clusters of

tumour suppressor genes which regulate expression of other adjacent genes (Papp et al.,

1996; Phelan et a|.,1995; Gardiner et a|.,1997; Panayiotidis et al., 1997).

The hybridisation pattern of human paints on sheep chromosomes is very similar to

that visualised lor cattle (Iamruzzi et al., 1999), but the comparison is more complex for

distantly relatcd arriodactyls. For example, pig chromosome specific paints were recently

hy'bridiscd to hn'inc' chromosomes revealing 44 segments of conserved synteny between

thcsc trvo s¡lccics tSchmitz et al., 1998).

Although chromosome painting reveals regions of conserved synteny and the

interchromosomal re¿urangements that have occtured, it cannot detect intrach¡omosomal

re¿urangements or reveal gene order within the conserved regions. Mapping comparative

anchor tagged sequences (CATS) across numerous species has been proposed as one way to

resolve this issue (O'Brien et al., 1993; Lyons et al., 1997; Chen et al., 1999). A set of 410

evolutionarily conserved primer pairs, evenly distributed throughout the human and mouse

genomes, were designed in exons with the amplification product spanning an intron.

Polymorphisms are more likely in intronic sequence enabling CATS to be incorporated in

linkage maps. CATS primers were tested on 20 mammals from 11 orders and successful

amplification was achieved with 32-75% of the primers depending on the species.

Although there has been limited success with these primers, for species with very few
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mapped genes, any additional data is welcome. At present, the only comparative maps that

have been developed using CATS are synteny maps (Lyons et al., 1997). Again, these

maps do not address the issue of whether gene order is conserved within regions of

conserved synteny. As mapping tools that do not require polymorphisms (eg. radiation

hybrids, FISH mapping with large-insert clones) become more widely available, CATS will

probably be superseded.

There is already only limited reliance on CATS for comparative mapping. Instead,

primer pairs to ampliff conserved sequences (ie. exons) in other type I loci are being

selected from human gene mapping databases (e.g. traced orthologous amplified sequence

tags (TOASTs), Jiang et a1.,1998). Preliminary linkage or physical (FISH or RH) maps

that incorporate genes for human homologues have been developed for several pig (Sun er

al., 1999; Van Poucke et al., 1999) and cattle chromosomes (Sun et al., 1997; Schläpfer e/

al., 1998; Sonstegard et al., 1998; Larsen et al., 1999). These maps demonstrate that

although synteny is conserved, there have been numerous intrachromosomal rearrangements

altering gene order.

A recent, comprehensive study in goats (Schibler et al., 1998b) mapped 202 type I

loci by FISH (160 genes, 23 microsatellites near coding sequence, 4 comparative anchor

tagged sequences (CATS), and 15 expressed sequence tags (ESTs)) to locations consistent

with previous ZOO-FISH results in cattle. Goat BAC clones were isolated for the 160

genes using 62 primers derived from human sequence, 63 from cattle, 17 from sheep, I 1

from goat ard 7 from other species. In total, 255 genes were mapped in goats and human

map locations are available for 249 of these. From these data, twice as many

re¿urangements between humans and goats were identified compared with results from

ZOO-FISH studies. In fact, it seems that intrachromosomal re¿urangements are as frequent

as interchromosomal realrangements; they are just not as easily detected. These data
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highlight the need for extensive comparative maps because complex chromosomal

reaffangements can occur. If there are insufficient markers to define the extent and nature of

these rearrangements, candidate gene identification will be hindered.

BAC libraries are now available for sheep, cattle and goat, and several hundred clones

for genes and markers have already been isolated from these libraries. By utilising these

clones for FISH in other closely related species, framework comparative maps can be

rapidly developed. In this study, the localisation of ovine BAC clones onto cattle, goat and

deer chromosomes by FISH is demonstrated.

6.1 Suppression with sheep, cattle and goat CotI DNA

Suppression of repetitive DNA in the BAC clones was required to detect discrete

FISH signals on Bovidae chromosomes. V/ithout suppression, the arms of most

chromosomes were painted.

For cattle, the same amount of ovine CotI DNA was used as for FISH on sheep

chromosomes (Table 5.2). However, in all cases, suppression was inadequate with

numerous, large grains along the arms of the chromosomes. Even pre-annealing the BAC

DNA for up to 4h with increased CotI (up to 25¡tg) failed to improve suppression.

To test whether the repeats in the species being mapped might also affect

suppression, bovine and caprine CotI DNA \¡/as prepared from thymus tissue. Simila¡

yields of CotI DNA were recovered as for sheep (|2¡tg/pl). The average length of cattle

fragments was 800bp, but the average fragment length for goat was less than 200bp. 'When

bovine CotI DNA was pre-annealed to the ovine BAC clones and hybridised to bovine

chromosomes, adequate suppression was achieved with a similar amount of CotI DNA as

that used in sheep with ovine CotI DNA (Table 6.1). However, when goat CotI DNA was

used for mapping on goat chromosomes, the repeats were poorly suppressed. Better
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suppression was achieved when sheep CotI DNA was used instead, but in many cases the

repeats were still somewhat undersuppressed, with small grains lightly painting the

ch¡omosomes. Ovine BAC clones were also mapped to red deer and fallow deer

chromosomes and suppression was better with deer CotI DNA than sheep CotI DNA

(Kasprzak, 1998).

6.2 Physical assignment of ovine BAC clones to bovine chromosomes

Ovine BAC clones for 12 microsatellite markers and 15 genes were mapped by FISH

to homologous locations on bovine chromosomes (Figure 6.1, Table 6.1). Of these loci, 4

were not previously mapped in cattle (CSRD270, CSRD287, GAPR and OarJMPSS).

IL2RA was the only marker previously assigned to a discrete band by FISH (Yoo et al.,

1995) and the new BAC assignment verifies the localisation to l3ql.4. However, this

marker has not been integrated into a genetic linkage map of cattle and the BAC clone will

allow the isolation of polymorphic markers for such analysis. Likewise, CD3D which

maps to l5q2.I has not been mapped by genetic linkage analysis. The FISH assignments

for the other 23 ovine BAC clones anchor the genetic maps for 18 bovine chromosomes.

The BAC clones for CD3D, IGF1 and PRL were assigned in cattle, but have not yet been

assigned in sheep. BAC clones to anchor BTA3, 9,17,19,20,21,22,24,25,28,29 and X

still need to be assigned because suppression with bovine CotI DNA needs to be optimised

for these BAC clones.
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Figure 6.1: Comparative physical mapping by FISH in sheep (OAR), cattle (BTA), and goat (CHÐ

using ovine BAC clones. A) 5R3C4 for 8M1329. B)284R5C4 for 8M1924. Bands are shown on

the left-hand pair of chromosomes and the arrow indicates signal on the right-hand pair. Bar

represents 10pm.
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Table 6.1: Physical map locations of ovine BAC clones localised to G-banded bovine metaphase chromosomes by fluorescence in situ
hybridisation. Published mapping information in cattle for each locus and the method that was used to make the chromosomal
assignment are listed (L: linkage, SCH: somatic cell hybrids, FISH: fluorescence in situ hybridisation). The amount of bovine CotI
DNA required to suppress repeats within the BAC clones is indicated. The number of chromosomes that were scored to assign the
bands is in parentheses.

Locus Map BAC
Location

Mapping
Method

OARI5 BY L
L
L
L
L
L

SCH
SCH

OARI4 BY L
OAR1O BY L

L
L

SCH, L
2oAR5q3.5 BY FISH

L, SCH
SCH, L
FISH

L
L

CotI Physical Location
in Cattle

ADCYC
BM7I9
8M827

B}/{T329
BMl824
8M6438
CD3D
CSF2

CSRD2TO
CSRD287

DRBI
DYB
FNl

3GAPR
,GHRH

IGFl
IL2RA

IL6
ILSTSOO5

15

t6
11

6

I
I

15

7

l8
t2
23

23

2

7

l3
5

13q14
4
l0

443R7C6
296R6C9
l53R6C4
5R3C4

284R5C4
321R4C8
158R2C6
295R7C7
306R8C4
100R4C3

569R6Cl I
78R3C6

597R6Cr2
560R5C11
327R8C12
402R7C8
43R5C3

290R2C10
220R8C7

15q1.4
16q2.3

llql.2-1.3
6q1.4-2.1

1q4.4
Iql.2-1.3
I5q2.l

7q|.3-1.4
18q1.3-1.4

I2qI.2
23q2.2

23q2.4-qter
2q3.4-3.6
7q2.6-2.7

l3q2.l
5q3.2-3.4
l3ql.4

4q1.4-1.6

8pg
25pe
8pg
8pg

25pg
25vg
l4te
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg

25pg
25vg

(3)
(4)
(4)
(6)
(4)
(3)
(3)
(s)
(3)
(4)
(3)
(4)
(3)
(6)
(s)
(s)
(3)
(4)

8 I 3
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Table 6.l continued

Locus Published Map
Location Method

ILSTSOOS
ILSTSOI I
3LDLR

3LPL

MAF92
OarJMP5S

PRL
RNASE6

Mapping

L
L
L
L
L

OAR26 BY L
L
L

BAC

337R8C6
35R2Cr r

T92R4C7
323R6C9
87R3C2

535R4C6
102R1Cl1
79R1C6

14q1.6-1.8
l4ql.3-1.5

7q1.5
8q2.3

26q2.3
27q2.l-qter

23q2.1
79R1C6

t4
t4
7

8

26
27
23
10

CotI Physical Location
in Cattle

8pg
8pg
8pG
8pg
8pg
8pg
8pg

(4)
(4)
(6)
(6)
(3)
(4)
(4)

8

'As listed in ArkDB sheep and cattle genome databases (www.ri.bbsrc.ac.uk)
2This study
TFISH performed by L. Allen (1997)
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Table 6.2: Physical map locations of ovine BAC clones localised to G-banded caprine metaphase chromosomes by fluorescence in
sifz hybridisation. Published mapping information in goat for each locus and the method that was used to make the chromosomal
assignment are listed (L: linkage, SCH: somatic cell hybrids, FISH: fluorescence in situ hybridisation). The amount of ovine CotI
DNA required to suppress repeats within the BAC clones is indicated. The number of chromosomes that were scored to assign the
bands is in parentheses.

Locus

BM7I9
8M1329
8M1824
8M4208
BM6s26
CD3D

I6
6q1.5

1

9q2.6
27q12.2

l5

296R6C9
5R3C4

284RsC4
408R8C6
304R4C7
158R2C6

25pe
8pg

25vg
8pg
5trg

Published Map
Location

Mapping
Method

L
FISH

BTA1 BY L
FISH
FISH

BTA15 BY SCH

BAC CotI Physical Location
in Goat

16q2.2-2.4
6qr.4-2.1

1q4.4
9q2.5-2.6

27q|.2.2-2.1

(3)
(6)
(4)
(3)
(3)

1 1

As listed in GoatMap (http://locusjouy.inra.frlcgi-bin/lgbc/mapping/common/intro2.pl?BASE-goat)
12

o\
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Table 6.3: Ovine BAC clones that have been isolated for comparative mapping hxi. Physical map locations were dctcrrnined by FISH in sheep, cattle
and goat. Mapped loci that were not assigned in this study are in parenlhcscs ('txnparafive mapping infonnation for thcsc loci in humans, mice, rats
and pigs is listed.

Locus Human lllour Rat Shce Cattle Goat
ADCYC
CD3D
CSF2
DRBI
DYB
FNI
GAPR
GHRH
IFNG
IGFI
IL2RA
IL5
tL6
KAPl.1
LDLR
LPL
PRL
RNASE6
SRY

Adenylate cyclase 2
Antigen CD3E, delta polypeptide

Colony stimulating factor 2

MHC class II, DRBI
MHC class II, DYB

Fibronectin I
GTPase activating protein receptor

Growth hormone releasing hormone
Interferon gamma

Insulinlike growth factor I
Interleukin 2 receptor

Interleukin 5

Interleukin 6
Keratin associated protein 1.1

Low density lipoprotein receptor
Lipoprotein lipase

Prolactin
Seminal ribonuclease

Sex Y

I
lt

2q34 lcl-lcs

5p 15.3-p 15.2

ltq23
5p23-31

6

20qll.2
l2q24.t

12q22-q23
l0pl5-14

5p3 1. I
7p2l-15

l9pl3.2
8p22

6p22.2
t4

Y I 1.3

7

15q2.5

5pl.l-q1.1
5q2.5

5q I .3- 1.5

20q2.2
20q3.2-3.3

2q4.1
5q3.4

13q2.4
3q2.3

l3ql.3
5ql.5

4q1.4-1.5
11q3.1
5q1.3
2p2.4

l-sq I .-1-2.2

7qt.5

l-5q I .4

I 5q2. I

7q1.3-1.4
23q2.2

23q2.4-qter
2q3.4-3.6
7q2.6-2.7

l3q2.l

l5q2.l

(5q2.2-2.3)
(5q3. l)
(l3ql.5)

(7q1.5)

2

10

242-¡^3
1145-Bl

5

9
8

t3

7

l0
4 9p1.4-1.5

16 l4ql.2-1.4
17 7p1.1-p1.2

Y

5q3.2-3.4
l3ql.4

4q1.4-1.6

7q1.5
8q2.3

23q2.1
10q1.5

1.2-1.3 Y t.t-1.2
Physical assignments from GoatMap (http://locusjouy.inra.frlcgi-bin/lgbc/mapping/common/main.pl?BASE=cattle)

o\(,
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6.3 Physical assignment of ovine BAC clones to caprine and cervine chromosomes

To demonstrate that ovine BAC clones could also be mapped in goats, six ovine BAC

clones for 5 microsatellites and 1 gene were assigned to homologous locations on caprine

chromosomes by FISH (Figure 6.I, Table 6.2). Similarly, ovine BAC clones for 6

microsatellites and 6 genes have been hybridised to red and fallow deer (Kasprzak, 1998,

data not shown).

6.4 Attempted localisation of ovine BAC clones to human and mouse chromosomes

Ovine BAC clones were hybridised to human and mouse chromosomes (provided by

G. Webb) under various conditions. Experiments were performed l) with and without

suppression, 2) at various annealing temperatures (room temperature to 37"C), 3) with

various amounts of probe, and 4) with and without amplification of the fluorescent signal

using avidin and biotinylated anti-avidin. No signal was detected with any of the conditions

tested.

6.5 Discussion

Suppression of repetitive elements within the ovine BAC DNA probe is critical for

physical mapping to discrete chromosomal regions. Consequently, the BAC DNA was

pre-annealed to sheep CotI DNA prior to hybridisation on metaphase chromosomes.

Surprisingly, it was found that the chromosomes from closely related species affected the

results. Better suppression \¡/as achieved when equal amounts (pg) of bovine CotI DNA

was used on bovine chromosomes and cervine CotI DNA was used on deer chromosomes

than when ovine CotI DNA was used. These results, however, cannot be taken as

conclusivebecause the reciprocal experiment (bovine or cervine CotI DNA on ovine

chromosomes) was not tested. The observations may also be confounded by the difference
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in CotI DNA fragment length. Goat CotI DNA did not suppress well, but the fragment

length was short (<200bp). The bovine and cervine CotI DNA fragments were longer

(-S00bp) than the ovine fragments (-600bp) and suppressed better. To determine whether

fragment length is affecting the efficacy of suppression, it would be interesting to test

whether bovine or cervine CotI DNA better suppress FISH experiments on goat

chromosomes than ovine CotI DNA.

An alternative explanation for the difference in effectiveness of CotI DNA from

different species, is that excess CotI DNA present in the hybridisation mixture after pre-

annealing, suppresses repetitive regions on the chromosomes. This would, thereby, block

non-specific hybridisation of the probe DNA to those chromosomal repeats sharing partial

sequence identity with repetitive elements in the probe. In at least two ZOO-FISH

painting experiments, a combination of CotI DNA from the species that the probe was

derived from and the species that was being painted was used to suppress repeats (Goureau

et al., 1996; Schmitz et al., 1998). This combinatorial might also improve suppression in

single gene FISH.

Even without suppression, no hybridisation was detected when ovine BAC clones

were mapped to mouse or human chromosomes, despite trying various conditions. One

parameter that was not varied was hybridisation length. For ZOO-FISH with human

chromosome-specific painting probes, the most important factor affecting signal intensity is

the duration of hybridisation (Pinkel et al., 1988; Scherthan et al., 1994). Hybridisation of

human paints on bovine chromosomes was allowed to proceed for 3 days at 37"C (Hayes,

1995). It will be interesting to determine whether a longer hybridisation period enables

discrete fluorescent signals to be detected on human and mouse chromosomes when BAC

clones are used as probes instead of whole chromosome paints. Conversely, if human or

mouse BAC clones could be localised to ovine chromosomes there would be a huge pool of

,{

'i,t

I
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comparative markers available for mapping since these libraries are extensively

characterised. It does not seem likely, however, that physical mapping between such

distantly related species would ever be routine.

In this study, 25 FISH assignments were made in cattle and 6 in goats using ovine

BAC clones as probes, demonstrating the relative ease with which comparative mapping by

FISH in closely related species can be undertaken using large insert clones. Both genes and

microsatellites markcrs were mapped. Inclusion of some microsatellites on comparative

maps is important to anchor the maps to existing linkage maps. However, to make full use

of the gene-rich human and mouse maps, it is important that more type I loci are mapped in

livestock. To date. l9 comparative mapping loci have been isolated from the ovine BAC

library. Human map locations for 16 of these loci are available. Likewise, ll have been

mapped in mice. 5 in rats and 8 in pigs (Table 6.3). In this study, only CD3D was mapped

in goas. horrcrcr. -l ol'this set of comparative mapping loci (IFNG, IGFI, IL2RA, LDLR)

havc' prcr iouslr htcn mapped in goats (Table 6.3).

Hundreds of BAC clones for genes and microsatellites have already been isolated from

the cattle, goat and sheep BAC libraries (Schibler et al., 1998b; S.K. Davis, pors. comm.).

These clones represent a largely untapped resource for comparative mapping. As

demonstrated in this study, it is possible to map BAC clones from one species in other

closely related species. Consequently, by mapping all these clones in sheep, cattle and

goats, framework comparative maps could be rapidly developed.

Extensive comparative maps will be essential in the search for major genes and

quantitative trait loci that encode economically important traits. First, the boundaries of

candidate regions need to be well defined so that positional candidates can be selected from

the human and mouse maps. Then, fine-mapping of the critical region must be undertaken

to identiff the genotype causing the phenotype of interest. Stable, large-insert clones are

ì
I

I
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proving invaluable for fine-mapping by enabling deep contigs of the critical region to be

developed for large-scale sequencing. The positional candidate cloning approach and the use

of large-insert clones for contig development was successfully applied to identiff the major

genes causing spider lamb syndrome in sheep (Cocketl, unpublished) and double muscling

in cattle (Grobet et al., 1997; Sonstegard et al., 1998; Pirottin et al., 1999). Contigs of large-

insert clones are also being employed in the search for POLL in cattle (Stillwell et al., 1999;

Davis et al., 1999), P1S in goats (Schibler et al., I998a; Vaiman et al., 1999a) and FecB n
sheep (Lumsden et al., 1999). The availability of ovine BAC clones for fine-scale,

comparative mapping in sheep will aid the search for genes that are responsible for

economically important traits in this valuable livestock species.



CHAPTER 7

INVESTIGATION OF GENOME ORGANISATION USING BAC CLONES
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INVESTIGATION OF GENOME ORGANISATION USING BAC CLONES

Bacterial artificial chromosomes are an ideal tool for the study of genome organisation.

The clones are stable, non-chimaeric and of sufficient length (>l00kb) to enable

chromosome walking and long-range restriction mapping to be undertaken with relative ease.

The keratin associated protein (KAP) genes were selected for this investigation because

before this study there was a paucity of mapping information available for these genes in

sheep. Keratin intermediate hlament (KIF) genes and KAP genes have been associated with

variation in wool fibre diameter (Parsons et al., 1994) and staple strength (Rogers, 1994),

and would be valuable genes to incorporate in advanced breeding programmes using marker

assisted selection. Elucidating the organisation of these genes in the sheep genome would

assist in understanding their regulation. Many of the type I and type II KIF genes are

tightly clustered in two separate domains in humans (Romano et al., 1988; Cerrato et al.,

1997) and mice (Nadeau et al., 1989; Compton et al., 1991), but the organisation of the

KAP genes has not been described. There is some evidence of clustering of the KAP genes

in sheep (Powell et a1.,1983). It was of interest to know whether members of different

KAP families were grouped together as this may have regulatory implications.

7.1 Organisation of the Wool Follicle

Hair is composed of about 50-100 different keratin proteins derived from several

multigene families that are expressed in tissue-specific and differentiation-specific patterns

(Powell eta1.,1991). The mature hairfollicle is aderivative of the epidermis (Figure 7.1).

All the cell types of the hair shaft (ie. inner root sheath, cortex, cuticle and medulla) except

for the outer root sheath (ORS) arise from germinative cells in the follicle bulb as distinctive

differentiation programmes are activated. The ORS is continuous with the epidermis, and

epidermal rather than hair-type keratins are expressed. In the inner root sheath (IRS),
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trichohyalin granules are expressed first, in association with 8-10nm filaments. About 10-

20Yo of cells from the follicle bulb progress to the cortex. Keratins are synthesised as the

cells move upwards with expression maximal about a third of the way up the length of the

follicle. During keratinocyte differentiation in the wool follicle, the acidic type I (KRT1.n)

and basic type II (KRT2.n) low-sulphur KIF proteins are assembled into filaments which

become embedded in a matrix of high-sulphur KAPs and high-glycine/tyrosine KAPs. The

KIFs are the first detectable hair-specif,rc keratins and the KAP families are activated at later

stages of differentiation (Powell et al., l99l).

The cortex contains two cells types (orthocortex and paracortex), with differing

organisation, which are filled with KIFs and separated by intercellular material that appears

in the terminal stages of differentiation. There are at least two KAP families that are

expressed separately in the cortex (KAP4.n) and the cuticle (KAP5.n) (MacKinnon et al.,

1990; Powell et al., 1991). Expression of the KAP4 family in the paracortex is induced by

infusion of cysteine (Fratini et al., 1994).
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comparing RNA ln situhybridisation analyses of many follicle
sections. (From Powell andRogers, 1994)
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7.2 Keratin associated protein genes

The KAP genes encode a heterogenous group of proteins that form the matrix in

which the microfibrils of the wool fibre are embedded. The KAP gene families (Table 7.1)

have been classified on the basis of their protein sequences as high glycine-tyrosine KAP

genes (KAP 6.n, KAP7, KAPS), high sulphur KAP genes (KAPI.n, KAP2.n, KAP3.n) and

ultra-high sulphur KAP genes (KAP4.n, KAP5.n) (Powell et a|.,1994). Recently, a number

of KAP genes have been mapped by genetic linkage analysis to several different ovine

chromosomes. KAP6.I, KAP7, KAPS and trichohyalin were mapped to ovine

chromosome l and are closely linked to one another (Parsons and Cooper, 1995; Mclaren

etal., 1997). KAPl.l andKAPI .4arc separatedby 1.9kb(Powell etø1.,1983)andhave

beenmapped to chromosome 11 with KAP1.3, KAP3.2 and KRTI .2 (McLaren et al.,

1997). All five of these genes are closely linked to one another on OARl1. KAP5.1 was

mapped to ovine chromosome 21 (Mclaren et al., 1997). Genetic linkage analysis

demonstrated that KAP protein genes from related families (eg. high sulphur KAP genes)

are clustered. The high glycine-tyrosine KAP genes are the first KAPs to be expressed in

the wool follicle, followed by the high sulphur KAP genes, and then the ultra-high sulphur

KAPs (Figure 7.2). Consequently, it is possible that there is a relationship between the

clustering of KAP genes and their expression in the wool follicle. Plasmid-based probes for

each of the keratin associate protein gene families are available (Fratini et a1.,1994) and were

used in this study to establish whether multiple different KAPs were present within a

single BAC clone known to contain KAP1.1.
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Table 7.1: Keratin associated protein gene families

Gene or Gene Family Alternative name

KAPl.n

KAP2.n

KAP3.n

KAP4.n

KAP5.n

KAP6.n

KAPT

KAPS

KAP9.n

KAP 10.n

KAP1 1.1

KAP12.n

High-sulphur keratin 82 family

High-sulphur keratin BIIIA family

High-sulphur keratin BIIIB family

Ultra high-sulphur keratin cortex family

Ultra high-sulphur keratin cuticle family

Type II high glycine/tyrosine keratin family

High glycine/tyrosine type I component C2

High glycine/tyrosine type I component F

Ultra high-sulphur keratin cortex family

Hacl-l (mouse)

7.3 Results

7.3.1 Isolation and Physical Mapping of a BAC Clone containing KAPl.l

Primers specific for KAPI.I (Table 2.2) that amplified a 329bp product were

designed from the sequence for a genomic clone (Powell et al., 1983; GENBANK #X01610)

and were used to screen the ovine BAC library. A single BAC clone (164R5C4) was

identified by PCR-based screening. The PCR product from the BAC clone was sequenced

and shared 100% sequence identity with the published genomic sequence for KAPl.l

(Powell et a1.,1983). The BAC clone was mapped by FISH to ovine chromosome 11q3.1.
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7.3.2BAC End Rescue

To isolate overlapping clones, sequence from each end of the KAP-containing BAC

clone was recovered by BAC end rescue (Figure 2.3). Inverse-PCR products containing the

left-end of the BAC clone were obtained from EcoN and BamHI self-ligations. A -300bp

EcoRI product was sequenced and a pair of primers were designed to re-screen the BAC

library:

SV/KL2F: 5' GAT GCA ACA CAG TTC 3,

SWKLR: 5' GTG ATA CTG GTG CAT GCG G 3'

Optimum conditions for amplification over 35 cycles were: 2.5pmol each primer, 2.5mM

Mgt* at To:59oç for l'. A single -50kb BAC clone (57SR2C8) overlapping the left-end

was recovered from the library. This BAC clone did not contain KAPl.l (ie. it failed to

ampliff by PCR with KAPI.l primers). HindIII digestion of the two BAC clones revealed

three coincident bands (-8kb, 5kb and 3kb) indicating the maximum overlap was -l6kb.
An -20kb Sacl sub-clone was the smallest transformant recovered containing the

right-end of the BAC clone. No sequence of sufficient quality for primer design was

recovered from this sub-clone by manual sequencing. Ultimately, automated sequence for

the right-end of the BAC clone was obtained directly from the BAC itself using lpg

template, 16pl BigDye mix and 50 thermal cycles (as recommended for BAC end

sequencing by PE Biosystems). Primers from this sequence can now be designed to isolate

a clone overlapping the right-end of the BAC clone.
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7.3.3 Long-range restriction mapping of a KAP-containing BAC clone

To investigate whether additional KAP genes were clustered within the same BAC

clone, long-range restriction mapping was performed using endonucleases that recognise rare

restriction sites (Ceratto et al., 1997). BAC DNA was digested in single and double

restriction reactions with NotI, XhoI, CIaI, S/il and NruI and the resulting fragments were

separated by CHEF gel electrophoresis (Figure 7.3a). NotI and NruI cleave the vector

twice, ,5f and XhoI cut once, and there are no ClaI recognition sites in pBeloBACl l

(Appendix 2). Only two NotI fragments were generated. Thus, there were no intemal Norl

sites in the BAC insert and it was estimated to be -94kb from the CHEF gel. Digestion

with .tlil yielded a single band, so there were no ,$lil sites in the insert.

The BAC DNA was transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and hybridised

sequentially with the BAC clone itself, pBeloBACl l, KAP-gene family probes, BovA and

(GT)¡o @igure 7.3b-h). Hybridisation with the vector was useful for orientation and

positioning of some of the restriction sites. ClaI digestion generated two fragments (-55kb

and -48kb) and the larger fragment was cleaved into two equal pieces by SfiI (visualised as a

single band), one of which hybridised to the vector. This enabled the two ClaI sites to be

placed unequivocally on the restriction map (Figure 7.4).

Digestion with NruI yielded 3 fragments þ89kb, 8.5kb and 5.4kb). The 5.4kb

fragment hybridised strongly to pBeloBAcll, as expected. The 8.5kb fragment also

hybridised, so this fragment must contain the larger of the two remaining portions of vector

(ie. I249bp) plus -6.5kb of insert, thereby enabling the sole NruI site in the insert to be

positioned.

Positioning the XhoI fragments on the restriction map was problematic. The fragment

sizes for double digests with XhoI/SfiI (-26-23-19-7kb) and XhoI/NruI (-30-27-20-10-8-

5.5kb) could not be explained. When these digests were repeated, different length fragments
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were generated (-45-26-23-7kb for XhoI/S/il and 4l-23-19-7-8.5-5kb for XhoI/NruI),

indicating that at least one of the enzymes in the original digests was incorrect (data not

shown). The XhoI sites either side of the vector were positioned using the NotI/XhoI and

XhoI/S/il digests. The order of the remaining two XhoI fragments, and therefore, the

position of the last XhoI site could only be determined by examining the hybridisation

patterns for the KAP family probes. The most consistent hybridisation pattern for

KAPl.1 was obtained when the 6kb XhoI fragment was adjacent to a 27Skb XhoI fragment

that included-2kb of vector. The locationof aXhoI and ClaI site within -1kb of each other

agreed with previous sequence data for KAPl.l (GENBANK #X01610).

Distinct hybridisation patterns were obtained for the KAPl.n, KAP2.n and KAP3.n

probes. Several KAP probes hybridised weakly to fragments that were inconsistent with

the most likely location of the particular gene, suggesting there was some cross-

hybridisation between the gene families. KAP2.n was localised to a 6.5kb NruI fragment

adjacentto the vector (Figure 7.4). Both the KAPl.n and KAP3.n probes hybridised to

broad regions (>20kb), separated by -25kb, indicating there may be several members of

these gene families located together. A BovA repeat was localised to the same fragment as

KAP2.n and a (GT)" repeat was localised to the XhoI/NruI fragment that was also positive

for KAPl.n.

As expected, the KAPS.n probe did not hybridise to the ovine BAC clone. However,

KAP4.n, KAP1O.n and KAPl2.n genomic probes all hybridised to the same fragment as

KAP2.n and BovA. Given the size of these genes, it was not possible for them all to be co-

located in a single 6.5kb fragment. To determine whether the probes were cross-hybridising

to KAP2.n or BovA, the BAC DNA was digested with Sau3AI, HaeIII and AIuI and then

hybridised with each of the probes to generate fingerprints. The hybridisation patterns for

KAP2.n and BovA were distinct. The hybridisation patterns for KAP4.n and KAPl2.n
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overlapped BovA. KAP10.n was not hybridised, but the forward sequence from this

genomic clone formed a contig with KAPl2.n, so it is likely that this clone also contains

BovA (see below). There were additional positive bands for BovA, indicating there may be

other short stretches of BovA within the BAC clone that did not previously hybridise.

Indeed, 10 separate sequences containing BovA subclasses, that did not form contigs

together were obtained by shot-gun sequencing (section 7.3.4).

7.3.4 Shot-gun Sequencing

To further characterise the KAP-containing BAC clone, shot-gun sequencing was

performed. Four libraries of sub-clones for shot-gun sequencing were generated from

Sau3AI (^GATC), Tsp509I (^AATT), HindIII (A^AGCTT) and PstI (CTGCA^G)

digested fragments of BAC DNA cloned into complementary restriction sites in

pBluescript (ie. BamHI, EcoRI, HindIII and PstI, respectively). A fifth library of MspI

(C^CGG) fragments was cloned into AccI digested pMCS. A combination of four-base and

six-base cutters was chosen to aid contig development with the larger HindIII arrd PstI

fragments forming a framework upon which smaller fragments could be assembled.

Different recognition sequences (GC-rich vs AT-rich) were chosen to minimise cloning

biases due to base composition. The Sau3AI library was the most efficient (-1.7 x 1010

transformants/pg), followed by the Tsp509I and MspI libraries (5.71 x 10e

transformants/pg), and the HindIII and PstllibralJies (-4.8 x 10e transformants/¡rg).



Figure 7.3: Southern analysis of a KAP-containing ovine BAC clone.
A) CHEF gel electrophoretogram of BAC DNA digested with
combinations of Nofl (N), XhoI (X), CIaI (C), Sll (S), NruI (U).
Digested DNA was separated on a l%o agarose gel in O.SxTBE at 14"C

for 16h at 6V/cm with an initial switch time of 1.4s and a final switch
time of 13.5s. The DNA was sized against a lambda concatomer
(Biorad) and a HindIII lambda ladder. B-H) Schematic representations
of autoradiographs following hybridisation with (B) OBAC 164R5C4,
(C) pBeloBAcll, (D) a KAPl.l genomic clone, (E) a KAP2.I2
genomic clone, (F) a KAP 3.3 genomic clone (G) BovA genomic
clone, and (H) a (GT)3e probe.
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F'igure 1.42 Long-range restriction map of an ovine BAC clone
containing KAPI.I. The HindIII (H) BAC clone was digested with
NotI (I), XhoI (X), ClaI (C), SrI (S) and NruI (U) and hybridised to
KAP gene family probes. Regions containing at least one KAP3.n
gene (orange), KAPl.n gene (green) and KAP2.n gene (red) were
identified. The BAC also hybridised to BovA (blue) and (GT)"
(yellow). Restriction fragment sizes are shown and hybridisation
patterns are colour coded. Hatching indicates that only weak
hybridisation was detected. KAPI.1, a putative Z gene and KAPl.4
were localised precisely and were oriented (arrows) by published
sequence data (GENBANK #X01610).
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It was estimated that 400 clones with an average insert size of 750bp were required

for 95%o sequence coverage of the BAC clone (N : ln (1-0.95)/ln (1-750/100,000): 397,

section 1.3.3.5). To obtain the 400 templates for sequencing, first the Sau3AI, Tsp509I and

Mspl librunes were amplified with universal primers (Ml3F and Ml3R) and products

>500bp were purifìcd (96 products for Sau3AI,48 for Tsp5091,48 for MspÐ. Secondly,

the Hindlll and /'çrl clones were sized (500bp - 20kb) and 96 clones from each library were

sequenced directly. In addition, each of the KAP gene probes used for Southern analysis

was sequenced.

The templates were sequenced with Ml3F and then non-redundant HindIII and PstI

clones were sequenced with Ml3R. Overall 80Yo of the sequences were successful, but

only 6/48 of thc ,l/.rpl fiagments produced sequence. About I0o/o of all the sequences were

cithcr E.ctili rtr thc ll¿\C vector. A total of 82,314 insert bases of good quality were

obtaincrl liom l{-l \r'qucnces, with an average of 337 insert bases/sequence. There were 52

orphan sequences and 46 contigs representing 39,025 non-redundant bases. A search for

intemal restriction sites revealed three subclones that were chimaeric or the result of partial

digestion. Two of these subclones were from the Tsp509I library and the other was a

Sau3AI subclone. These sequences were split at the internal recognition sites, but all

remained orphans, The rest of the subclones were surprisingly rich in Zspl sites. A total of

282 intemal Tsp509I sites were identified, yielding an average of one TspI síte every l3 8bp

ofsequence.

The forward sequences from the KAP4 and KAP5 gene family probes used for the

Southern analysis formed a contig with a minimum of 95% homology. Similarly, the

KAPI0 and KAP12 probes formed a contig, but none of these four KAP probe sequences

formed contigs with any sub-clone sequences.
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7.3.5 Fine-scale comparative mapping

Every orphan sequence and consensus sequences for the contigs were imported into

Repeat Masker (http:llftp.genome.washington.edu/cgi-bin/RepeatMasker). A total of

17,607 repetitive bases (45% of the sequence) were classified into 20 repeat sub-classes

(Table 7.2). Long interspersed nuclea¡ elements (LINE) represented 37.4% of the repeats,

short interspersed nuclear elements (SINE) accounted for 6.7Yo of repeats and the remaining

|.2%owas due to long terminal repeats (LTR). The most common repetitive element in the

KAP BAC clone sequence was BovB (22%). In addition, a (TTA)6 microsatellite was

identihed, but no (GT)" repeats were sequenced.

After masking the repeats, the resulting single-copy sequence was aligned to non-

redundant (nr), high-throughput genome scan (htgs), general survey sequence (gss) and

expressed sequence tag (dbest) databases of GENBANK by BLASTN. Some of the

sequences aligned to different ovine KAP genes. The GENBANK sequences for these

genes were imported into the data set to assist contig assembly. Contigs containing

sequences similar to KAPl.l and KAP1.4 (GENBANK #X01610), KAP1.3 (#X02925),

KAP2.3 (#U60024), and KAP3 .4 (#M21103) were recovered.
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Table 7.22 Types of repetitive DNA elements in 39,025bp of sequence from a KAP

containing BAC clone. Repeat sub-classes were identified using Repeat masker

(http://ftp.genome.washington.edu/cgi-bin/RepeatMasker) and are ordered according to their

contribution to the total sequence.

Repeat Class Sub-class bp # of seq. Vo of seq.
LINE BovB BovB 8705 25 22.31

LTR

SINE

1815
796
767
5s6
404
384
287
228
224
79
348
265
204
r47
699
49t
378
366
543

4.65
2.04
r.97
t.42
r.o4
0.98
0.74
0.58
0.57
o.2

0.89
0.68
0.52
0.38
1.79
r.26
o.97
0.94
1.39

L1

L2
Retroviral

Artiodactyl
BovA

MIR

LI BT
LI

LIM4
Ll Art
LlMec
LIMCZ
LIM3
LIM4

LIMD2
L1MB4

L2
MLT2D LTR

MLT2CB
D repeat
Bov-tA2
Bov-tA3
Bov-tA1
BovA2
MIR

4
3
3
4
I
I
I
')
I
I
J
1

I
I
4
1

2
3
4



F'igure 7.5: Comparative sequence analysis of a BAC clone known to
contain KAPl.l reveals other genes within the -l00kb insert.
Repetitive elements (hatched) in human sequence 4C007455 were

masked using Repeat Masker and then the remaining unique sequence
(red) was compared to other sequences in the Genbank database by
BLASTN. Three regions with homology to keratin associated protein
(KAP) or keratin (KRT) genes are shown. Sequences from shot-gun
subclones of OBAC 164R5C4 were aligned to 4C007455 by
BLAST2 (Green). Genbank accession numbers are given for
alignments with significant homology to KAP or KRT genes.
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There were 25 cases (7 orphans and 18 contigs) covering 9965 bases where the

sequence aligned (E value <0.001) to a human chromosome 17 BAC clone (GENBANK #

4C007455). The human clone contains an EST (#H92565), and is mapped on HSA17 at

2040cR¡6¡ss and in the reference interval from D17S933-D17S800 at 58.3-62.9cM. After

masking the repetitive DNA in the human sequence, the unique sequence was aligned by

BLASTN to thc nr database (Appendix III). Three regions which shared sequence identity

with KAPl.n (-10-24kb), KAP3.n (-41-64kb) and KRTl.n (-66-85kb) genes were

recovered (Figure 7.5). Within each of these regions, there were several alignments with

similar likelihood. suggesting that there may be multiple genes from these families clustered

together. BLAS-fl rvith the GENBANK entry for KAPl.l (X01610) revealed regions with

74%.70%.75o'o. and 700á sequence identity from 8757-9310bp, 15294-l60l7bp, 20154-

21Oóóbp md lllt5l-l-tl34bp of 4C007455, respectively. KAP3.4 (M21103) aligned to

¿\C007{55 lïrrnt {l0il-41396 at 73yo, 45468-45706 at 70Yo,50150-50716 at 74%o, ffid

55809-56859bp at 77Yo. KRTI .2 (M23912) aligned to 4C007455 from 69044-69419 at

650/0, 87 633 - 8 8 029 at 6 5o/o, and 7 I I 62-7 | 400 at 7 9Yo.

A human BAC clone (GENBANK #4C004231) that overlapped the right-hand end

of AC007455 was also identified. By BLASTN, it was shown to contain sequence similar

to keratin 13 (25-40kb away from 4C007455), cytokeratin 20 (70-85kb from 4C007455)

and keratin 12 (90-l00kb from 4C007455).

By anchoring sequences from the sub-clones to the human BAC sequence, the most

likely location of KAP genes within the ovine BAC could be determined (Figure 7.5),

validating the arrangement of the KAP genes in the restriction map. There was strong

support for the localisation of KAPl.3, KAPI.1, KAP1 .4, and KAP3.4 within the single

ovine BAC clone (>500bp sequence at>9\Yo sequence identity). One contig had 200bp of

t
I
I

I

I
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sequence which shared 100% sequence identity with KAP2.3. There was a short alignment

at -l5kb with high homology to KAPI .l (91% over 62bp), but this sequence did not form a

contig to any other subclone sequences. Likewise, a very short segment of KAP3.4 (100%

over 34bp) aligned at49kb, but did not form a contig with any other subclone sequences.

These alignments may be at conserved motifs and suggest that related KAPl.n and KAP3.n

genes arc atthese locations.

Two contigs, anchored to the human sequence at 69kb and 72kb, had homology to

human type I keratins by BLASTN, but no similarity to ovine keratins could be

demonstrated by this search. By BLAST2, however, the sequence anchored at 69kb and

another sequence at TIkb shared 78o/o (over 135bp) and 82%o (over 203bp) sequence

identity with ovine KRT1.2 (GENBANK#M23912).

7.4 Discussion

Development of a restriction map for the KAP-containing ovine BAC clone was

hampered by several factors. First, hybridisation with the BAC clone itself revealed that

the DNA was not transferred uniformly to the nitrocellulose membrane, with the middle

lanes being most affected and grving the weakest hybridisation signals. In subsequent

Southern experiments with BAC clones, the DNA was allowed to transfer for 3 days, rather

than overnight, and resulted in more intense and uniform hybridisation (data not shown).

Second, banding patterns for two of the double digests could not be explained. The

optimum temperature for digestion with S/ is 50oC, but all digests were performed at

37"C. It was initially thought that perhaps under these sub-optimal conditions SfiI had

been able to cleave the relatively simple DNA of the vector, but had not been able to cleave

a recognition site within the intact BAC insert. Then, after digestion with XhoI, SJìI had

been able cut at a recognition site in one these smaller fragments because of the more relæred
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arrangement of the DNA. However, it was subsequently realised that the banding patterns

for neither the XhoI/SfiI digestion nor the XhoI/NruI digestion could be explained, so at least

one of the enzymes in these mixtures must have been incorrect.

Third, several of the enzyme combinations generated multiple fragments of similar

size so it was difficult to localise the KAP genes to particular fragments. In addition,

neither S/iI nor NotI cleaved the BAC insert, so these enzymes added no information to the

restriction map of the insert. In future studies, test digests with a panel of rare-cutting

restriction enzymes should be performed and only those enrymes that can be shown to cut

the insert should be used in map development.

The restriction map of BAC clone l64R5C4 revealed there was at least one KAP2.n

gene in the NruI fragment adjacent to the left end of the BAC clone and at least one KAP3.n

gene within the XhoI fragment adjacent to the right end of the BAC clone. The KAP1.n

genes spanned aXholfragment and aXhoI/NruI fragment adjacent to the KAP2.n fragment.

Without sequence data, it was impossible to speculate as to how many KAP genes were

present within these fragments or indicate their precise location. Fortuitously, KAPl.l, a

putative Z protein and KAPI.4 could be positioned and oriented exactly, because the

GENBANK entry for these genes (X01610) contained both a XhoI and ClaI site.

Developing a single contig of sequence for a 100kb BAC is a laborious and expensive

process, but would be necessary to fully characterise the gene content and arrangement of

regulatory elements within the clone unless comparative sequence data were available. A

preliminary round of shot-gun sequencing was performed with a view to using sequence

data from the human genome project to develop a comparative alignment of this region. The

complete sequence of a human chromosome 17 BAC clone (4C007455) covering most of

the ovine KAP BAC clone was released in May 1999. No genes were annotated in the
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sequence, but there was an EST (H92565) at -78kb. The EST was surrounded by

repetitive DNA and no corresponding sheep sequence for this region was obtained from the

BAC clone. This was one of the few stretches of unique DNA within the human BAC

clone for which at least one shot-gun sequence from sheep was not obtained.

The organisation of the human BAC clone was investigated using Repeat Masker to

categorise the repetitive DNA, and BLASTN to identiff regions with similarity to known

genes. This search revealed three regions with similarity to KAPl.n, KAP3.n and KRTl.n

genes. Anchoring shot-gun sequences from the ovine BAC clone to the human sequence

validated the location of KAP and KIF genes within the ovine clone predicted by BLASTN

and by restriction mapping. KAPI.I and KAPI.4 have previously been mapped to

OARll (Mclaren et al., 1997). This study demonstrated that genes highly similar to

KAP1.3, KAP2.3 and KAP3.4 also map within this -100kb ovine BAC clone. In addition,

there is at least one as yet unidentified type 1 KIF gene within the clone. Conclusive

identification of the KAP and KIF genes is difficult because of the high degree of similarity

between family members. For example, there is 96Yo similarity between the GENBANK

entries for KAPI.3 and KAPl.l and KAP1.4 over 378bp. Also, the complex and

inconsistent nomenclature that has been used to describe the KAP and KIF genes made

GENBANK searches difficult. Indeed, it became apparent that some of the ovine KAP and

KIF genes that have been described in the literature have not been submitted to

GENBANK. It would be advantageous, now that a standard nomenclature for the KAP and

KIF genes has been adopted (Powell and Rogers, 1994), to update the GENBANK entries

to include the new names.

Fingerprinting the BAC clone demonstrated that the probes for KAP4.n and

KAP12.n cross-reacted with BovA. Consequently, the hybridisation of these KAP genes

to the BAC clone was a false positive result. No members of the KAP4.n, KAPlO.n or
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KAP12.n families have yet been mapped in sheep. Primers for these gene families could be

designed from the genomic clones (K4P4.3, KAPlO.l, KAP12.1) to isolate BAC clones for

mapping studies.

By sequencing libraries of shot-gun subclones from the ovine BAC clone, 39,025 non-

redundant bases were generated. There was 2.1x redundancy in the sequence and only

4l% of the BAC clone has been sequenced to date. After trimming the sequences, there

was an average of 337 good bases. Consequently, 890 sub-clones would be needed for 95Yo

sequence coverage of the BAC clone. This estimate presumes that it is possible to clone

and sequence every fragment with equal likelihood. These data clearly demonstrate that this

is not necessarily the case. Only 6/48 sub-clones from the MspI library could be sequenced.

Presumably, the MspI (C^CGG) sub-clones which failed to sequence are GC-rich. To

obtain sequence from GC-rich templates using the BigDye kit, the reaction conditions

should be optimised by reducing the extension temperature and increasing the magnesium

concentrati on (P e r kin El m e r App I i e d B i o sy s t e m s, BigDye kit instructions/ .

Only clones >500bp were sequenced, but it was demonstrated that Tsp509I

recognition sites occurred on average once every 138bp of sequence. It would be

worthwhile returning to this library and picking additional smaller clones for sequencing,

since these are currently not represented in the contigs. For the other existing libraries

though, it would not be worthwhile to pick additional clones because it is more likely that a

previously sequenced sub-clone would be picked again than a novel one. Instead, to

generate additional sequences from the BAC clone, it would be better to create sub-clone

libraries with different enzymes.

Even after sequencing the additional sub-clones, it is likely that there will still be gaps

in the sequence. Since comparative human sequence is available for the entire region, the

sheep contigs could be crudely ordered, so predictions could be made about which contigs
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should overlap. Consequently, gaps in the sequence could be filled by sequencing from

large (eg. HindIII or PstI) sub-clones in the putatively overlapping contigs with primers

designed from the end of existing unique sequence. The only remaining regions that would

be difficult to assemble are those contigs that end with large blocks (>2kb) of repetitive

DNA. Mutations in the repeat unit need to be identified within these blocks so the unique

mutated bases can be incorporated at the 3' end of a sequencing primer (S.K. Davis, pers.

comm.).

In humans, it has been estimated that whilst Alu (a SINE) and Ll (a LINE) account

for >90%o of all interspersed repeats and may constitute l3-I8% of the total DNA in a

chromosomal band, neither of these repetitive elements are randomly distributed (Chen and

Manuelidis, 1989; Korenburg and Rykowski, 19s8). Alu, which is GC-rich (56vo),

predominates in early replicating, GC-rich, reverse (G-light) bands. Conversely, L1, which

is AT-rich (58%), is concentrated in late replicating, AT-rich, G positive (G-dark) bands. It

has been proposed that the distribution of Alu and Ll (ie. GC vs AT content of a

chromosomal band) may be a major cause of chromosome banding patterns produced by

fluorescent dyes (Korenburg and Rykowski, 1988). The distribution of SINE and LINE

elements in other mammalian genomes has not been extensively investigated. In mice, as in

humans, there is a predominance of SINEs in R-bands and LINEs in G-bands (Boyle et al.,

1990). In pigs, this differential distribution also exists, but is much less pronounced

(Thomsen and Miller, 1996).

In Bovidae, the main classes of dispersed repeats are BovA SINEs (Bov-42 and Bov-

tA) and BovB LINEs (Lenstra et al., 1993). Indeed, these repeats have been shown to be

specific for Ruminantia (Jobse et al., 1995). The BovB repeat was originally described as a

SINE, but has since been demonstrated to belong to a bovine dimer-driven (BDDF) LINE
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family (Szemraj et al., 1995). Like the human Ll repeat, BovB is commonly truncated at

various 5' positions (Korenbrug and Rykowski, 1988; Szemraj et al., 1995). Additionally,

the distribution of the 5' ends of BovB in the genome is not random (Szemraj et al., 1995),

but the localisation of BovA or BovB to particular chromosomal bands has not been

described. Given that BovB is AT-rich (57.2% estimated from GENBANK #M94327,

bases 17286-19062; Szemraj et a1.,1995), it seems likely that it would follow the pattern of

Ll distribution in humans, and localise to G positive (dark) bands. Similarly, BovA, like

Alu, is GC-rich (57% estimated from GENBANK #X64124 (Bov-tA) and #X64126 (Bov-

A2)), and therefore, would be expected to be concentrated in G-light bands.

The ovine and human sequences from the BAC clones containing the tissue-specific,

late-replicating, high-sulphur KAP genes a¡e AT-rich (57.6% and 60.6Yo. respectively) and

LINEs a¡e the predominant repeat class associated with these genes (22% BovB and lTYo

Ll, respectively). Sheep and human BAC clones containing these genes map to

corresponding G-dark bands (l1q3.1 and 17q12 (Ceratto et al., 1997), respectively). These

sequence and physical mapping data provide some evidence that Ll and BovB are

distributed similarly within the human and sheep genomes.

Given that it is estimated that interspersed repeats account for ^20Yo of DNA in a

chromosomal band (Chen and Manuelidis, 1989; Korenburg and Rykowski, 1988), a

striking feature of both the ovine and human sequences for the KAP-containing BAC clones

was the localised, high concentration of repetitive DNA (45% and 4lYo, respectively)

within this -100kb region. Repeat-rich intergenic regions between KIF genes have been

previously described (Romano et a1.,1988), but the nature of KAP intergenic regions has

not been reported previously. It is interesting to note that whilst KIF genes generally have

six introns, KAP genes are intronless (Powell et a1.,1983; MacKinnon et a1.,1990; Rogers
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et a1.,1998). It is speculated, herein, that since KAP genes lack introns, they require the

accumulated repetitive DNA in the intergenic regions for proper regulation or function.

The type I and type II KIF genes in humans are clustered, separated by 5-l0kb

intergenic regions (Romano et a1.,1988; Rosenberg et al., 1988; Cerratto et al. 1997; Rogers

et a1.,1998). Acidic (type I) cytokeratins and hair keratins have been mapped to human

chromosome l7ql2-q21, while the basic (type II) keratins are clustered on chromosome

human 12q11-q13 (Milisavljevic et al., 1996). Homologous type I and type II keratins in

mice are located on chromosomes 11 and 15, respectively (Nadeau et al., 1989; Compton e/

al., 1991). This study demonstrated that several high sulphur KAP1.n, KAP2.n and

KAP3.n genes are also clustered on human chromosome l7ql2-21 and map to a

homologous region in sheep (1lq3.l).

The roles of gene order and clustering, repetitive DNA and other elements, in

regulation of the high sulphur KAP genes, could be investigated by introducing

systematically modified BAC clones by trangenesis into an animal model. It has widely

been suggested that hierarchical, temporal and spatial expression of KAP and KIF genes is

due to the organisation and regulation of these genes in clustered domains (Compton et al.,

1991; McClarenet aL.,1997; Bawden et a1.,1998). It has recently been demonstrated using

BAC clones for transgenesis that regulatory elements controlling several genes with related

functions within a multigene locus can be located more than 50kb away from that locus

(Nielsen et al., 1997; Nielsen et al., 1999). Transgenic studies with KAP- or KlF-containing

BAC clones would help unravel the complex control of keratin gene expression in the wool

follicle.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The ultimate goal of livestock gene mapping projects is to isolate the genes

responsible for traits of economic importance. In order to do this, dense genome maps are

required. In this study, two different strategies for adding markers and genes to the ovine

physical map were investigated. Initially, oligonucleotide primers and PCR products were

tested as a source of probes for super-fast primed in situ targeting (SPRINT). The modified

primed in situ hybridisation (PRINS) procedure relied on the visualisation of fluorescence

emitted by excited molecules of fluorescein attached to nucleotides directly incorporated by

1'aq DNA polymerase into the newly synthesised strand and localised on metaphase

chromosomes. While hybridisation signals generated by primers targeting highly repetitive

regions, such as satellite DNA, were clearly visible, single copy sequences could not be

detected by SPRINT. Consequently, this approach was abandoned in favour of the use of

large-insert BAC clones as a source of probes for FISH. The idea of using PCR products

directly for in sila hybridisation has recently been revisited using tyramide signal

amplification for detection (Schriml et al., 1999). Signal strength is magnified -1000 fold

compared with standard FISH, thereby enabling short PCR products (350-1000bp) for

single-copy sequences to be detected. Tyramide has yet to be used to detect PCR products

containing microsatellite sequences on metaphase chromosomes and such products would

have to be carefully designed to ensure there was sufficient unique flanking DNA for

specific hybridisation. It would be worthwhile further investigating tyramide technology

for cytogenetic mapping in livestock.

In the absence of an effective method for physically localising short, single-copy

sequences on metaphase chromosomes in sheep, an ovine BAC library was constructed as a

source of stable, large-insert probes for FISH. At least two BAC clones were isolated for
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every chromosome and to date, an additional 45 genes and markers have been added to the

ovine physical map.

8.1 Use of BAC clones

These physically mapped clones can be used for unambiguous chromosome

identification, and in addition to dual localisation experiments to confirm new physical

assigments, they are presently being used to identiff the chromosomal origin of extended

chromatin fibres in fibre-FISH (C.D.K Bottema, pers. comm.).

The BAC clones can also be used for chromosome identification in other species and

to examine regions of conserved synteny between species. The set of ovine BAC clones

described herein, plus additional clones to represent all 34 deer genetic linkage groups

(htþ://www.ri.bbsrc.ac.uk/cgi-bin/arkdb/browsers/browser.sh?species:deer) are currently

being physically mapped in red deer to assign the genetic linkage maps to particular

chromosomes (C.D.K Bottema, pers. comm.).

8.2 BAC library construction

In comparison to the recently developed dog (8x), pig (10x) and cattle (12x) BAC

libraries, and human (25x) and rat (10x) PAC libraries (Woon et a1.,1998; Li et al., 1999;

Osoegawa et al., 1998; bacpac.med.buffalo.edu), genome coverage for the sheep BAC

library described herein is poor (2x) and the library has several intrinsic biases (discussed in

chapter 4). Nevertheless, PCR based screening supports the estimate based on insert size

that there is an 88.5Yo chance of finding any unique sequence within the library. In

combination with the other 3x sheep BAC library (Vaiman et al., 1999b), there is

theoretically a 99% probability of f,rnding any given sequence in one of the two libraries

which is quite adequate for physical mapping studies.
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Deep BAC libraries (>10x genome coverage) are being produced to construct ordered

contigs and minimum tiling paths for large-scale sequencing of whole genomes (Mahairas

et ql., 1999; Siegel et al., 1999). To minimise the number of clones within each contig,

clones with very large, yet stable, inserts are desirable. It is well documented that the

average insert size of BAC clones in many of the libraries that have been produced are

smaller than cxpected. ranging from 100-120kb (Cai et aL.,1995; Frijters et al., 1997;

Osoegawa et ul.. 1998). Recently, several modifications to the BAC procedure have

resulted in consistently larger clones with average insert sizes from 160-235kb (Osoegawa

et al., 1998: Li et ul., 1999). Rather than microbeads, agarose plugs are now being used

because centrifugation to separate the microbeads from excess mineral oil is avoided.

Additionally. it is presumed that DNA encapsulated in a plug migrates through the agarose

CHEF gel morc unilormly than DNA in microbeads since the potential for the DNA to exit

and thcn rc'cntcr thc agarose matrix multiple times (ie. between adjacent microbeads) is

grc¡¡ll)' rcduccd tS.K. Davis, pers. comm.).

The principle improvement to the procedure that has resulted in increased insert size

is the use of altered CHEF gel conditions for size selection. Prior to digestion, the plugs are

electrophoresed under conditions that remove inhibitors (eg. residual salts from DNA

preparation) and degraded DNA from the plugs. Intact DNA molecules remain in the plugs

and are subsequently digested to give fragments ranging from 150-250kb as usual. The

subsequent CHEF gel electrophoresis is critical because small fragments (<120kb), that are

usually preferentially cloned, literally run backwards off the gel leaving only the fragments

in the desired size range. These fragments are then compressed into a narrow band and

extracted from the gel. Electroelution of the size selected DNA from the gel results in

better integrity than digestion with an agarase (Strong et a\.,1997; Osoegawa et al., 1998),
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but the DNA is significantly diluted and must be concentrated by dialysis against TE

containing polyetþlene glycol (PEG8000) prior to ligation (Osoegawa et al., 1998).

Although this new sizing method produces larger BAC clones, there is a concomitant

loss in transformation efficiency, probably due to additional handling of the linearised, high

molecular weight DNA. Under optimum conditions with the new method, the

transformation efficiency is just 2.5xlOt.f,r/trg (Osoegawa et al., 1998), compared with

1.5x106cfu/¡rg that was achieved for the ovine BAC library herein (chapter 4). This 6-fold

reduction in efficiency greatly increases the cost of library construction since the

commercial electrocompetant cells are one of the most expensive components of the

library. Precipitation of BAC DNA with tRNA to change the topological form (ie. induce

supercoiling) has been reported to increase transformation efficiency 7O-fold. However,

the results presented were equivalent to those achieved for the sheep library, without

precipitation (Zhu and Dean, 1999).

The ovine library herein was transformed by electroporation at 400V, equivalent to a

field strength of l6kV/cm. It has previously been shown that the optimum field strength for

transformation of large DNA fragments is l3-l4kV/cm (Sheng et al., 1995; Frijters et al.,

1997; Zimmer et al., 1997) with smaller fragments preferentially transformed at higher

field strengths. Consequently, it is apparent that the average insert size of the ovine clones

could be improved without any loss in transformation efficiency simply by altering the freld

strength for electroporation. As proposed by Sheng et al. (1995), pulse regimens for

electroporation should be investigated because open circular DNA molecules of different

sizes require different amounts of time to pass through pores in the cells. Although a

single-pulse is currently used, it is envisaged that an initial high voltage pulse to open the

pore followed by a period of lower voltage to maintain the open pore would be even more

effective for transformation of large BAC molecules.
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The best strategy to adopt for BAC library construction (ie. large BAC inserts vs high

efficiency) will ultimately depend on the objective behind library development. To simply

add markers and genes to the physical and genetic maps, BAC clones in the range from

100-120kb are sufficient, and so, the most efficient and cost effective method of producing

clones should be employed. For contig development, the cost of arraying the BAC clones

will ultimately dwarf the cost of library construction, so modified procedures should be

used to generate clones with the largest possible inserts to minimise the number of clones

within each tiling path.

8.3 Ordering BAC clones

Ordered arrays of BAC clones are being developed by a number of methods, including

BAC end sequencing (Mahairas et al., 1999), radioactive fingerprinting by restriction

landmark genome scanning (RLGS; Okazaki and Hayashizaki, 1997), and fluorescent

fingerprinting (Gregory et al., 1997; Marra et al., 1997;Ding et al., 1999; Cao et al., 1999).

As part of the human genome project, 450,000 BAC clones are being arrayed by

sequencing each end of the clones and by fingerprinting each clone with a single eîzyme

(HindIII) to generate 'sequence-tagged connectors' (STC) every 3.3kb across the genome

(Mahairas et al., 1999). These STC are seeds for sequence extension from minimally

overlapping BAC clones. Contig assembly using this strategy relies primarily on sequence

data with fingerprints of each clone being used for conf,rrmation to avoid generating

chimeric contigs across repetitive regions.

Without sequence data, fingerprints generated by a single restriction enzyme are not

sufficient for contig assembly because of the inability to distinguish small overlaps or

assembly errors (Taylor et al., 1996; Ding et al., 1999). Both RLGS and fluorescent

fingerprinting employ two or more restriction enzymes (Okazaki and Hayashizaki, 1997;
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Gregory et a\.,1997;Ding et aL.,1999). Typically, BAC DNA is cleaved with a 6bp-cutter

(eg. HindIII) to generate fragments that are subsequently labelled (radioactively or with

different coloured fluorophors). The labelled fragments are then digested with one or more

common endonucleases (eg. Sau3A, EcoRV). Only the subset of fragments that remain

labelled after the second cleavage are visualised (-30 bands). RLGS has not been used as

extensively as lluorescent fingerprinting because it depends on two-dimensional

electrophoresis to separate the labelled fragments (Okazaki and Hayashizaki, 1997).

Fluorescent fingerprints can be run on an automated sequencer and several BAC clones

labelled with different coloured fluorophors can be multiplexed in a single lane (Gregory et

al., 1997). Precise sizing of fragments is achieved by including a size standard in every

lane. The data are analysed with Genescan software (Perkin Elmer) and can be loaded

directly into FPC soltware (ftp.sanger.ac.uk) for contig assembly (Soderlund et al., 1997).

FPC uscs an algorithm to cluster the clones into contigs based on the probability that they

must ovcrl¡¡p tluc to thc similarity of their banding pattems.

8.4 Use of BAC contigs

Apart from developing minimum tiling paths for sequencing, ordered arrays of BAC

clones will be useful for positionally cloning genes of economic importance. If two

flanking markers that have tight linkage to the gene of interest have been identified, then

the array of BAC clones between those markers could be examined. By isolating novel

markers from within the arrayed clones, the critical region containing the gene of interest

could be reduced to a managable size for sequencing by shot-gun subcloning.

Sequencing the ends of arrayed BAC clones with known positions in the genome will

be valuable in the production of the next generation of genetic linkage maps using single

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). In humans, SNPs have been shown to occur about once
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every 1000bp, although expressed sequences were less polymorphic than random genomic

sequences (Wang et al., 1999). It is expected that a similar abundance of SNPs will be

found in livestock species. One strategy to identify livestock SNPs would be to ampliff

BAC end sequences in a breed panel and look for base variations between individuals. It

will ultimately be important to identiff SNPs that occur both between and within breeds.

Since a SNP is only a two allele system, it is not yet known how many SNPs will be

required at any one locus (ie. haplotype analysis) to provide as much information as the

multiple allele microsatellites. The huge advantage of SNPs over microsatellites is that the

oligonucleotides used for SNP detection can be arrayed on a chip so that a whole genome

scan can be conducted for thousands of markers simultaneously (Sapolsky ef al., 1999;

Wang et al., 1999).

Currently, the ovine BAC library contains an insufficient number of clones for

genome-wide contig development. Generating additional BAC clones for sheep with larger

inserts will facilitate development of ordered arrays of clones for marker and gene

identification in the future.

8.5 BAC clones and functional studies

Large, stable BAC clones are also desirable for functional studies because they are

more likely to contain all the long-range regulatory elements required for position-

independent expression than short plasmid inserts (Peterson et a|.,1995:Lien et a1.,1997;

Nielsen etal.,1999; Stinnakre etal.,1999). OnehindrancetotheuseofBACclonesfor

functional studies in mammalian systems is that the original BAC vector, pBeloBACl l, did

not contain a selection system or reporter genes suitable for expression in mammalian cells

(Kim ø/ al., 1998). Complex systems were used to modiff the clones for functional studies

in mammalian cells (Mejía and Monaco, 1997; Yang et al., 1997; Chatterjee and Coren,
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1997; Kim et al., 1998). In addition to modi$ing the vector, systems were developed to

make targeted modifications to the BAC insert, but these methods either require shuttle

vectors or are not suitable for use in the host DH10ß E. coli cells (Borenet al., 1996; Yang

et al., 1997: Chatterjee and Coren, 1997; Messerle et al., 1997; Jessen et a1.,1998). A new

BAC vector, pEBAC, based on the backbone of pBeloBACl l also includes hygromycin

and tþmidine kinase genes for selection in eukaryotic cells as well as oriP and EBNA-I

genes to facilitate episomal maintenance (Narayanan et al., 1999).

Targeted modification can be made to BAC clones by homologous recombination in

DHI0P cells using pEBAC in combination with a second plasmid, pGETrec (Narayanan ef

al., 1999). Unlike previous methods which require a new shuttle vector to be designed for

every modification, the pGETrec vector does not carry the modified sequences. Instead,

the L-arabinose inducible expression plasmid carries the bacteriophage )" gam gene that

inhibits recBCD nuclease which is active in DHl0B cells. In the absence of recBCD

nuclease activity, linear double-stranded DNA is not degraded. Consequently, PCR

products containing the desired modifications (eg. a reporter gene, insertion, deletion or

point mutation) can be introduced into the BAC clones by electroporation followed by

homologous recombination (Narayanan et al., 1999). By using an inducible system where

the ability to introduce modifications is only transient, unwanted rearrangements due to

recombination between repetitive elements is minimised. The modified BAC can be

purified away from pGETrec by a standard plasmid preparation and subsequent

electroporation into DHl0p cells. The availability of this simple system for modifying

BAC clones will facilitate functional studies to identifr gene function and the regulatory

elements that control their function, and will ultimately lead to the use of modified BAC

clones in gene therapy or transgenesis programmes.
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The utility of BAC clones for investigating genome organisation was exemplified in

this study by considering the keratin associated protein (KAP) gene family. It was

demonstrated that several KAP and keratin genes are clustered within a single 100kb ovine

BAC clone. NotI digestion resected the insert intact (chapter 7), so it could easily be

ligated to the new pEBAC vector for expression in mammalian cells. Future experiments

will need to demonstrate that the cloned sequence is sufficient for position-independent,

tissue-specific expression within the wool follicle. Once it is established that long-range

regulatory elements are contained within the BAC, subsequent modifications can be

performed to investigate gene function and regulation. For instance, by generating a series

of deletions by homologous recombination, it would be possible to determine whether the

unusually high percentage of repetitive DNA, or other motifs within the sequence, were

important for gene function and would enable any regulatory elements to be identified. It

would also be interesting to investigate whether gene order affects the expression cascade

within the follicle by changing the position of genes within the BAC.

Even with sophisticated mapping tools such as large-insert clones, FISH, radiation

hybrids, sequencing and fingerprinting, problems that will continue to plague genome

mapping are the correct identification of members of large gene families and distinguishing

genes from pseudogenes. As highlighted in this study for the SCYA and KAP genes,

sequence data alone is sometimes insufficient to confirm the identity of genes that have

arisen by duplication events because sequence conservation is very high. Avoiding errors in

gene identification is vital for comparative mapping where inferences are made about the

location and identity of neighbouring genes based on previous mapping information in

other species. Only coincident mapping data is sufficient to confirm the same gene has

been isolated. Simultaneous analysis of sequenc e data, physical and genetic linkage results
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and fluorescent fingerprints will help avoid making incorrect gene designations and map

assignments.

8.6 Summary

An ovine BAC library consisting of 59,904 clones with an average insert size of

103kb, which corresponds to about two genome equivalents was constructed as a resource

for genome mapping in sheep. The rapid identification of 69 BAC clones by PCR-based

screening, and the addition of 45 of these clones to the physical map by FISH, clearly

demonstrates that the ovine BAC library is an efficient tool for map development. These

new physical assignments represent a 52o/o increase in the number of markers mapped to

discrete bands in sheep. Furthermore, these additional localisations enabled a preliminary

evaluation of the alignment between the ovine physical and genetic maps. Examination of

9 intervals gave an estimate of the whole sheep genome of 2976 + 246SEM which is

similar to the previous estimate based on chiasmata counts (Chapman and Bruere,1977).

Although PCR products generated from each BAC clone were sequenced prior to

FISH and in all cases aligned with published sequence >85%o, sequence data alone was not

always sufficient to confirm the identity of members of large gene families (eg. SCYA).

Coincident mapping information is the only way to guarantee that the correct gene has been

isolated. Verihcation of all the physical assignments by dual FISH and genetic linkage

analysis has been commenced.

The ovine BAC library will continue to be useful for comparative mapping and

positional cloning of economically important traits. BAC clones containing 12

microsatellites and 15 genes were mapped by FISH to homologous locations on bovine

chromosomes, and 5 microsatellites and I gene were physically mapped in goat.
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Comparative analysis of human sequence for the keratin associated proteins on HSAIT was

critical to the construction of a long-range restriction map of a 100kb BAC clone containing

KAPI.I. At least four other KAP genes and a keratin gene were also located within the

BAC clone which mapped to OARI 1q3 . I . To construct the fine map of the KAP region,

more than 40Yo of the BAC was sequenced by shot-gun subcloning. An unusual feature of

the sequence was that it was 45%o repetitive. KAP genes are intronless and it is proposed

that these genes require accumulated repetitive DNA in intergenic regions for proper

regulation and function. Further investigation of the organisation and function of these

clustered genes and transgenesis studies with modified BAC clones would help unravel the

complex control of keratin gene expression in the follicle.

The development and characterisation of the ovine BAC library and the mapping data

presented herein represent a significant contribution to the sheep mapping community. The

ovine BAC library is a powerful new tool for sheep genome mapping and is available for

collaborative research.
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APPENDIX I: SOLUTIONS

Anti=Coagulation Solution (pH 6.1)

500m1

Sodium citrate l25g

Glucose l50g

Adjust pH to 6.1 and store at 4oC.

SDE Solution (pH 8.0)

[Final]

25Yow/v

30Yowlv

[Finall

lYowlv

25mM

Sodium dodecyl sulphate

EDTA-di sodium salt

Adjust pH to 8.0.

1L

log

9.3g

I

I

.,¡

I

ESP Solution (pH 8.0)

lL [X'inall

Sarcosyl l0g lYowlv

EDTA-di sodium salt 9.3e 25mM

Adjust pH to 8.0.

Immediately before use in microbead preparation, mix 47.5m1 ESP and 2.5m1 2}mg/ml

proteinase K (lmg/ml final concentration).
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:i.

LB Medium

Bactotryptone

Bactoyeast extract

NaCl

Agar (for plates)

Adjust pH to 7.5 and autoclave.

NaCl

MOPS (free acid)

Isopropanol

Triton-X 100

Adjust pH to 7.0.

QC Buffer

NaCl

MOPS (free acid)

Isopropanol

Adjust pH to 7.0.

IL

log

5g

log

15g

1L

43.83g

10.469

l50ml

l5ml

IL

58.44g

10.469

150m1

[Finall

t%

0.5%

t%

1.5%

IFinall

75OmM

5OmM

l5%o vlv

0.l5Yovlv

[Finall

1.0M

5OmM

l5o/o vlv

Chloramphenicol (CM)

Stock solution: S0mg/ml in 100% ethanol. Store at -20oC

Use 30pg/mt for pBeloBACl l plasmid preparation and l2.5pglml for BAC

transformations and plasmid minipreps.

QBT Buffer
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QX'Buffer

NaCl

Tris base

Isopropanol

Adjust pH to 8.5.

Tris-HCl

EDTA

Autoclave

1L

73.05g

6.069

l50ml

1L

lOml of lM stock

2ml of 0.5M stock

O.sM EDTA (pH 8.0)

1L

EDTA-di sodium salt 186.19

NaOH 20e

Adjust to pH 8.0 with NaOH and autoclave.

lM TrÍs-HCl (pH 8.0)

1L

Tris base 12l.lg

HCI 42ml

Adust to pH 8.0 with HCI and autoclave.

TroEr þH 8.0)

[Final]

1.25M

5OmM

l5Yovlv

[Finall

0.5M

[Finall

IM

[Final]

1OmM

l.0mM

I
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4M NaCl

NaCl

Autoclave.

IL

233.769

Solution A for sperm cell isolation

1L

Tris l0ml of lM stock

EDTA 20ml of 0.5M stock

NaCl 25ml of 4M stock

Adjust pH to 7.0 and autoclave.

Solution B for sperm cell isolation

IL

Tris lOml of lM stock

NaCl 25ml of 4M stock

EDTA 20ml of 0.5M stock

Sodium dodecyl sulphate 59

ß-mercaptoethanol 2mI

Adust pH to 8.0.

Phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF')

Amount

PMSF 250mg vial

Isopropanol 14.35m1

Prepare in fume-hood and store at 4oC.

[Finall

4M

[Finall

1OmM

1OmM

100mM

[Finall

1OmM

l00mM

1OmM

0.5Vowlv

0.2Yovlv

[Finall

l00mM

¡
I
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10 x TBE Electrophoresis buffer

Tris base

Boric acid

EDTA

NaOH

1L

108g

-'Þ

40ml of 0.5M stock

100mt

4oe

2 x BAC Storage solution

lL [Final]

Glycerin (>99% pure) 650m1 65%

lM Tris-HCl (pH 8) 25mI 0.025M

MgSOo heptahydrate 24.69 O.lM

Dissolve MgSOo separately in 50ml ddH20 before adding to glycerin mix.

Autoclave and store at 4C.

10N NaOH

[Final]

0.45M

0.45M

1OmM

[F'inal]

5OmM

lOmM

25mM

Solution I

1L

Glucose 99

O.sM EDTA (pH 8.0) 20ml

lM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) 2.5m1

Autoclave.

Immediately before use add Smg/ml lysoryme.
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Solution II

10N NaOH

SDS

Solution III

Potassium acetate

Glacial acetic acid

1L

2Oml

log

IL

294.429

285m1

[Final]

0.2N

lo/owlv

IF'inall

3M

[Final]

l00mM

lOmM

25nrNl

0.5%ow/v

25z24zl Phenol: Chloroform :Isoamyl alcohol

500m1

TE Buffered phenol 250m1

Chloroform 240m1

Isoamyl alcohol lOml

Cover with fresh TE and store at 4oC.

Digestion buffer

IL

4M NaCl 25mI

lM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) l0ml

0.sM EDTA (pH 8.0) 50ml

SDS 59

Adjust volume to lL with ddHr0 and autoclave.
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CTAB Buffer

CTAB

lM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)

0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0)

4M NaCl

PVP (40kd)

5% CTAB

CTAB

CTAB precipitetion buffer

CTAB

lM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)

O.sM EDTA (pH 8.0)

1L

2og

l00ml

40ml

350m1

log

100mt

5g

1t

log

5Oml

20mI

IFinal]

2Ya wlv

0.lM

20mM

1.4M

lYowlv

[FÍnatl

lYowlv

5OmM

1OmM

l0mg/ml DNase-free Rllase

25ml [F'inat]

RNase A 250mg lgmg/ml

Tris base 30mg lOmM

NaCl 20mg l5mM

Heat to 100"c for 15ml and allow to cool slowly to room temperature.

Split into lml aliquots and store at -20oC.
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l0mg/ml ethidium bromide stock

Ethidium bromide

Store in dark bottle.

50xTAE

Tris base

EDTA

Glacial acetic acid

20xSSC

NaCl

Sodium citrate

Adjust pH to 7.0 and autoclave.

4xSSC/0.05%o Tween20

20xSSC

Tween20

Adjust volume to lL with ddH20.

100m1

1g

1L

242g

l00ml of 0.5M stock

57.1mI

1L

175.3g

88.29

1L

200mI

0.5ml

[Finall

2M

5OmM

[Finall

3M

0.3M

[Finall

4x

0.ÙSYovlv
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4xSSC/1% BSA

100m1

2OxSSC 20mI

BSA lg

Filter sterilise and split into l.5ml aliquots. Store at -20'C.

PBS

[Finall

4x

t%

[Finall

137mM

2.7ml|v[

1OmM

l.8mM

[F'inall

lmg/ml

9 parts

I part

NaCl

KCI

Na2HPO4

KH2PO4

Adjust pH to 7.4 artd autoclave.

p-phenylenediamine free base

Glycerol

PBS

Adjust pH to l l and store at -20"C.

Propidium iodide

10ml [Finall

Propidium iodide 50mg 5mg/ml

Dissolve in PBS.

To prepare chromosome stain, dilute 50pl propidium iodide stock solution in 50ml PBS

(5pg/ml final).

PPDll Antifade Mountant

1L

8g

o.2e

1.44g

0.24s

100m1

l00mg

90ml

lOml
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40o/" acrylam ide so lution

500m1

Acrylamide 1909

Bis-acr¡*lamidc 10g

lleut to .ì7o(' to tlissolve.

Filter through \l'hatman 541 paper and store in a dark bottle at 4"C.

l0 x TBE

Tris

Boric acid

0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0)

Filter th¡ough Whatman 541 paper.

MgClr.6Hr0

MgSOo.THr0

Filter sterilise.

IL

108g

55o'"ë
40ml

50ml

l0.l7g

12.32g

[F'inall

0.9M

0.45M

20mM

[Finall

38o/owlv

2%o wlv

[Finall

IM

IM

60/o acryhmide sequencing gel solution

500m1 [Finatl

Urea 2l0g 7M

40o/o acryIamide solution 75ml 6o/ovlv

10 x TBE 50ml IxTBE

FilterthroughWhatman 54lpaper andstoreinadarkbottle at4"Cforupto 14days.

2M MgSO nllMlgCl,
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2M Glucose

D-Glucose

Filter sterilise.

50ml

18g

SOC Medium

490m1 [Finall

Bactotryptone 10g 2Yowlv

Bactoyeast extract 2.59 O.SYowlv

NaCl 0.299 0.058% w/v

KCI 0.1g 0.02Yow/v

Adjust pH to 7.0.

Aliquot 49ml into bottles and autoclave.

Immediately before use add 0.5ml2M MgSO olMgCl2and 0.5ml2M Glucose.

SOB Medium (without Mgz+¡

800m1 [Finall

Tryptone 16g 2Vowlv

Yeast extract 49 0.S%owlv

NaCl 0.479 0.058Yowlv

KCI 0.159 0.02Yowlv

Adjust pH to 7.0.

Autoclave in two flasks - 750m1 ina2L flask and 50ml in a250ml flask.
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Denaturing Solution

NaCl

NaOH

Neutralising Solution

NaCl

Tris-HCl

Adjust pH to 7.0.

IL

87.669

2oe

1L

175.3g

60.5g

[Finall

1.5M

0.5M

IF'inall

3M

0.5M

Probe Hybridisation Solution

100m1 [Finatl

N-laurylsarcosine-Na salt 0.lg 0.IYowlv

SDS 0.029 0.02o/ow/v

Blocking reagent (Boehringer) lg lo/owlv

2OxSSC 25ínl 5xSSC

Heat the solution to 37oC and stir vigorously until the Blocking reagent has dissolved.
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APPEI\IDIX ltr: I(AP CONTIGS AI\[D SEQUENCE ALTGNMENTS

GrLigt016?l
Seq¡stc¡elF "164 l,ßIN PRCLIEE:T"

05.164H287F

34.164Ht87
1f .16¿lH3E3

f 4o16¡lH3A7

f 9.t 8¡lH3D2

08.164HF4F

07.16¡íET3B11a-{

7 1,O1

I

',,I

H
i

:-)
Bnrpc on
frrgnrntr
drvmtifr,
lþ¡loü
rrotrqbc
drov fr¡lu¡¡c

DÞcril¡-&r
s¡rne dtrotbo

t
oodon ft¡mr 2

Gttist0169l
Sq¡øtåelfx "164 IAIN PROJEtrl'

44o1 64BS6AS

17.184P1G5

25.1 84P1 Al IÊ-
09rl84H3Al 1ts-(

7 1,6

I

t

)-+-)
Eumpr on
frrEnmts
drov motlfs,
hollqv
reotanglor
drov f¡¡tur¡s
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GtigtÀAl
Squgtctrelft "164 ùG|;IN PR0IE[I'

29.1 64H3C3

1 7.1 64H

25.1 84H3G3
40.1 64H2ASH

1 I

)-+
Bumps on
fl,egmcnts
rtrow motlfs,
hollov
æotughe
¡horp fe¡turr:

AcnLigtFl
Seq¡s!åe# "164 ¡41;IN PROJEtrT'

24.R1 64P2D5

05.1 64Pl Bf 0R

58.1 64Pl B1 0

43¡1 84P2D5

I 5.1 64856Al 0

07.1 648S6F1

34.1 64BS6H9

05.1648S7G4

24.1 64Pf Dl I R

43.R1 64P1 El 0

I 5 5 60
i
I

I

l

T
I

I

I

rcctanglcc
shov fe¡tures

)qFf
Bumps on
fregrnrnts
show motifs,
hollov



63.1 64H2H4

Gttigtcl
Seq.tgtd¡eL.x "164 ¡41;IN PFoJELT"

34ol 64H3Ef Ia-..-
35.l64HDlR

-<

02.'16¡lHl Bi I.-<
28.164P2C6R

SHPHSKB3E

09.164ETC4,-

289

05.t6¡ûH3C11 BlllB4:
F7R

0

Gttigtæl
Seq¡s¡ct:ern¡ "L64 ¡41;IN PROJELT"

't 38 1,

)qÐ
Bumpc on
frrEnents
drov motifs,
Itollow
reotatrglec
¡how fo¡tt¡rcs

oodon fr¡mc I
Bot sFrd¡

oodon fr¡mc 2

35.1 64H

15.164HG5

36

r-úl
Bumps on
fregments
drov motlfs,
hollov
reotangles
show fc¡tures

fram¡ I
Both

codon fr¿mr 2
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GËigtliJl
sq¡g:ctteLÆ "164 IIAIN PRc[tEm'

55.164P'l D4

3f.164P142
37o164P1Cl0 R,-.{

36.1 64Pl A7H

)-!)

Bunps on
fragrncnts
drov rrotlfs,
hollov
rrotenglcc
¡hov f¡¡tur¡¡

Both str¡nd¡
t

oodon lÞ¡mc 2

GrtigtTl
Seq¡Ðóef "164 lfrIN PRCUEEI"

10.f64H3D9

07.1 1t

I 4.1 64H3Cl 0

23ol 64H346

43.164HC4F

17.1 64HC8

,-+
Bunpc on
lÞrgmcnts
drov motlfs,
hollov
rcotangles
¡hov fc¡tur¡s

ã$|,[,Iri$t", pr¡oranKcu.

EE Multiplo drgmcnts s¡mr dirrotion
l=l Both strands
I goth str¡nds olus-....¡...........++rr¡''\St¡rt codon fr¡rm I
çs-Sto9 caion fr¡mo 2
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GËístK<l
Sq¡g¡cnelF "164 IAIN PRCUELT"

18.164H3E9

f 3.'l

1 5.1 64H3H9

s27

Ð
&rnps on
fragmcnts
drow rnotifs,
hollov
rcotrngles
¡hov fceturrs

ãSl!,IrË1H", Ecenr:u.
E !{ultlph firgmcnts s¡¡m dirrotlon
El Botlt slrùdt
I go$ str¡ndi ol¡.rs

#*GStrt codon fr¡me I
+...Stog codon fr¡mr 2

OcntigrtLl
Sq¡stctrefH "164 IAIN PRC¡:IELT"

34.'l64HB11R

4l.164HDf F

07ot 64HEl I
34.R I 64H2H4

3

:+
Bumpr on
fragments
dtow motifs,
hollov
reotangles
shov fe¡tures
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Gtigtæ]
Sq¡stctrerÆ| "164 !E[IN PRCUEEI'

I 7.1 64Pi EB

P2Al 0

)-r+
B¡¡np¡ on
fngncnù
drov motifs,
hollov
rrotrngler
drow fc¡tur¡s

Dl¡gr¡¡n Kcu.

¡rmo dhrotlon

Both str¡nds
oodon

oodon framc 2
I

AcnÈiglPPl
Seq¡glcf¡eûf "164 ¡AIN PROJELT"

12.164P2D11

45.1 64P243

39.1 64PZA3F

29.164P2D1 I R

Rl 64P243

I 3.1 64BS7F2

42.R164P248

06.1 64Pl Cl R

I 4ol 64P248

27.1 64Pl C6

1 207 310 409 521 746 807 677 1,144

t-F)
Eunps on
frrgmcnts
rhov nntifs,
hollw
rcotanghr
shorr fe¡turas

Fl Lo.!:,i,g3rs^-. Dggran Kru.

ffi Ft',îfl 8t:iïfl Hll"t,]'c drco'onE gour;trùtd;
.I Pg$.*r.TL'. p]s........
+#t-r\St¡rt codon framc I
fu--5169 oodon fr¡mc 2
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ffijstpl
.sq¡grct¡err "164 tß[IN PRoJErt'

26.164H286F

24.1 64HSB6
09.i64HG4

5

, 06.164AM3D3 
.

I 3of 64H3812

08.1 64H384

3

OcnEigtRl tßp2.3
Sequs¡óetg "164 tlAIN pROJEm"

11.164P2E10

U6OO24 KRTAPz.3

)qå
Bumps on
frrgmmts
dnv motifr,
hollov
rcot¡ngles
shorr fe¡turer

Dl¡ore¡n ßcu.

srme dircotlon

fremo I

Both str¡nds

oodon ft¿mc 2

786 5

)-f+
Eumps on
frrgments
shov motifs,
hollow
rcotrrqles
shorr f¡¡tur¡ç

Dl¡oren Kou

s¡mr dirootlon

codon fremc I
Botà str¡nd¡

codon fr¡mo 2
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Score = 46.0 bits (28), Expect = 0.002
Identities = 29130 (9ó7o), Positives = 29130 (967o)

16AET2A?: 3'7 aatttcaaaactttaaaaggaatgtaaatt 66

ll ll| lll llI lll lllllllllllll
4C7455 z 1491 aatttcaaaactttaagaggaatgtaaatt 1462

Score = 142 bits (89), Expect = le-32
Identities = lM/196 (737o),Positives = l44l196 (73Vo), Gaps = 11196 (O7o)

164HB1: 10 aacaaataactcagggacaggccaattaccattcagagacaagttgttttaaagcaaaca 69

It|l!t ||lt Itlrrr ilr||ttr I r I I llll I

4C7455: 15190 aacaaataattcagggagaggccaattatcattcagagacaaattatccaaca-caaata 15248

164H81:

AC?455:

164BS3F1l_:

AC7455:

1648S3F11:

AC7455:

164BS3F11:

AC?455:

1648S3F11:

AC7455:

10 aggaagagacattaagaattatgcaaatagcagccagtagagqcttataaaaggcccac|. I29
ll |llIl I |||| |t | |t I

1 64HB1 :

AC7455:

1 64H81

AC7455:

Score = 120 bits (75), Expect = 8e-26
Identities = l44ll98 (72Vo),Positives = lzl4l198 (72Vo),Gaps= 161198 (87o)

15249 agcaagagacttctggaattatgtaaacagtagctggcccaggcttataaaaggcccaat L5308

130 gcggaagtgtccatcaaagctcaaaaacttctcttaacaaccctcctctcaatctaaccc 189
I ll | | llll || ||t It I llIlt lll I I r I

15309 gtggcagccatcaccaaaactcagaaactcctccaagcaacccagacttcataccagctc 15368

190 ctgacactatggcctg 205
t || |t lllt

15369 ccaacaccatgacctg 15384

91 taagaactcttagcata-gcgttgaaatataaggagaattactaaaatcaaaaccaactt 149
rr|| | ||t I ttt | llt ||| ||| |llt llt I

64469 taaqaactttttgcataagtgttgatgtgtaaagagaatcactaaattcaaacccagctc 64528

150 tgctcaatgaataataaattctaagagactattttaatcctctatcttaag-tctccagg 208
Ir | | |||| |||||ll||t I ll I ll I lll I ll

64529 tqcccagggagtaataaatcctaagagactattttaactcacttacatatgttcttctgg 64588

209 tttggttttggttggttggttgttttcccattatcagctatttaaggaagaagtactcaa 268
l|||t I || | I I ||| | I ||| | |||

64589 tttggtttggtttgs---------tttctactatcaggtacct-aggaagtagcactcaa 64638

269 ga----gttaaaaaataa 282
I t l||||

64639 gattaggagaaaaaataa 64656



Score : 156 bits (98), Expect : 1e_36
Identities : !89/262 ('722], I Positives : I89/262 ('72%), Gaps : 36/262 (13å)

295

gatcaggctccttcagcccacctgctgtgatacctgccacccaccctgctgtgtgcctga 60

||ll l||||||||||| llllt t | |||
45563 gatcagcctccttcagcccacctgctgtga-acctggcccc------------tgcctg- 45608

6I ctcctgcgtgcccgactcctacgtgccaacctgttggctgctcaacagctgccaccctac 120
|| || |||| ||il |||t |||llll |||| I

45609 --gctgcatgcctgactcctatgtgccatcctgttgactgctcaacaaatgccacccagc 45666

I2I tccaaacctgagcggaatctctgtcacaacctgcgtccagccctgtgagggtgaagcaaa 180
||t ||||t ||||| ||| |lt It ||t ll

45667 tccaaccctgagcgggctctctgtcaccacctgcatcca-------gagtgtgaaccacc 45179

181 atcctactagccaaagacaatctcaatgagctttgcccgcgttgccctaagqgactgcaa 240
I | |ll||t || l||t I | || |t | |

45'720 ttgctgctagccaaa------------gagc-ttqcccacattaccctgaggaccttcag 45i66

67 ctcctgcgtgcccgactcctacgtgccaacctgttggctgctcaacagctgccaccctac 120
|| |t | ll| |||| | |||l||| |t ||l ll

---ctgcaagcctgatacctatgtgccaacttgctggctgctcaacaactgtcacccgac 4134 4

338 tt------taaataaacaccactctttcccaaaccatggggctgactcaatgactaatgc 391
lt |||||||l t ||||t Il ||t |||

45925 ttcaaaactaaataaacaccactactccccaaacca-catactgcctcaacatttaatgc 45983

392 cataataacc---cgactc-tgacacatgtatgcatcatggaacccataaatatgtccag 44?
||t It ||| ||| ti|||t || I ||t ||t

45984 tataattacccaacgactcttgacac----atgcatcat-gaacttaaaaatacatccag 46038

164BS3Fl-2 :

AC7455:

164BS3F12:

AC?455:

1648S3F12:

AC7455:

164BS3F12:

Àa7¿q('

1648S3F12:

aa?¿(q.

164BS3F12

AC7455:

164BS3Fl2

AC7455:

1

1648S3F12: 247 ctgtcatcaagagctgctcagc 262
llllr tt Il|||t

AC7455 : 45'l6'l taqtcattaagcgctgctcagc 457BB

Score : 114 bits (71), Expect : 1e-23
Identi-ties : 126/115 (122ìl I Positives : 126/I1S (j2Z), Gaps : IB/I'r.5 (10?)

1648S3F12: 1 gatcaggctccttcagcccacctgctgtgatacctgccacccaccctgctgtgtgcctga 60
||| ||||||t ||||t |||t ||||t

AC7 4 55 : 47240 gatcagcctccttcagcccatctgctgtgacacctgccccccaccctg-- ---------- 4t2gj

41.288

164BS3F12 z 12L tccaaacctgagcggaatctctgtcacaacctgcgtccagcc---ctgtg aqqgL 1,72
l| ||t | |t I | || | ||t |||t ll

AC?455: 47345 tcccggactgagtgggatcaacctgaccacctatgttcagcctggctgtgagagt 4I3gg

Score = 110 bits (69), Expect = Ie-22
rdentities = 138/183 (758), Positives = 138/183 (75t), Gaps = 20/rB3 (108)

1648S3F12: 282 ttttgaacaatgatttcaaat-agaagtgg---aaaaaatgctatcatgggccctcttaa 337
l|||||||||| || |t |||||t ||t ll lllt

4c7455: 45865 ttttgaacaatgatttcaaatgagaaatgggaaaaaaaatgctaccatggatccccttac 45924



1648S3F12

AC7455:

Scoxe = '12

Identities

1648S3F12

AC7455:

1 64BS3Fl2

AC?455: 56282

164BS3Fl_2:

AC?455:

164BS3F12:

AC7455:

Score = 207 bits (130), Expect -- 6e-52
rdentiti-es : 231 /333 ('lt?t , Positives : 23'l /333 (lIZl , Gaps = 1Bl333 (58)

1648S3F12 : 126 acctgagcggaatctctgtcacaacctgcgtccagccctg 165
r| | ll| || r ||||

4C7455: 56321 gcctqgagaccctcaacctcaccaccttcactcagccctg 56366

Score:66.6 bits (41)f Expect = 2e-09
Identj-ties: I02/l-60 (63%), Positj-ves: I02/].60 (63%), Gaps: 15/]-60 (93)

1 648S3F12 : 6 ggctccttcagcccacctgctgtgatacctgccacccaccctgctgtgtgcctgactcct 65
ll I | ||| ||||t I llt I ||||| I II I llt

AC?455: 50466 qgtLactggagcccatctgctgtgacaactgtcccccaccctgccacattcctcagccct 50525

296

448 cag 450
It

46039 caq 4604I

9 bits (45), Expect : 3e-11
:704/760 (65%), Positives:1,04/760 (65å), Gaps: L5/760 (9*)

6 ggctccttcagcccacctgctgtgatacctgccacccaccctgctgtgtgcctgactcct 6 5

I I | ||||||llll I lll I llllllllll I lll I lll
56222 ggtlactggagcccacctgctgtgacaactqtcccccaccctgccacattcctcagccct 56281

66 gcgtgcccgactcctacgtgccaacctgttggctgctcaacagctgccaccctactccaa 125
r||| |rl l lllllllll llllll ll llllll
gcgtgccc-- ---acctgcttcctgctcaactcctgccagccaactccag 56326

66 gcgtgcccgactcctacgtgccaacctgttggctgctcaacagctgccaccctactccaa 125
rrrr ||t t ||||t ||| r r|r

50526 gcgtgccc-- ---acctgcttcctgctcaactcctgccagccaactccgg 50570

126 acctgagcggaatctctgtcacaacctgcgtccagccctg 165
r| | |ll || t l|||t

50571 gcctggagaccctcaacctcaccaccttcactcagccctg 50610

RL64P2D8: 2

4C7455:, 44534

cagcaacntgcccaagagaaacacgaccacacacagctctctttatccaggagaaagtac 61

llllll ll I ||lllt It I I |||||t llllllllllll
cagcaatatgtcaaagagaaatgtgactataggtggctctctttattcaggagaaagtat 44593

62 atgctacttgacaatacatgctctacttgacaacacatgcttctagattgtctacttggt 121
lll ||l||| | l|l|t ll I I I |l| I | |

44594 algacacttgacaatatattctctact---------atccctgtcaattgtatcttttqt 44644

I22 tgtatatggcaacagttttctctgtggttgttatagcttaagataaaatgagtatacaca 181
llt I I |||||ll| ||| l| |||||t | |t

44645 tgttttct----ctgttttctctgtggtgattatagtctaaaataaaatgagtgtataca 44?00

IB2 atgagtctaggaaaaactgctcatgtttcaaaggtgaaaacaaatcatgtttctttaagt 241
|llll I || I I ||| |t I I ||| I I It ||

44701 atgagtattaaaaaaggtatccgtgtttctaagttaaqaacaaa-ccttttttaaaaagt 44759

R164P2D8:

AC?455:

Rl64P2D8:

AC?455:

R164P2D8:

AC7455:



R164P2D8:

AC7455:

R164P2D8:

AC7455:

Score = 188 bits (l l8), Expect =2e-46
Identities = 1651209 (787o), Positives = 1651209 (78Vo), Gaps = 21209 (ÙVo)

297

242 cagactttaaataccaatgaqcaacatcagcacaggaaaaatacagactggttcattaac 301
IrIt It | |r l||l ll I lllll I rl l||rr

44760 caqactt----tactgattagcagtgtcagcagagaagaaatattggctgcatcattaac 44815

302 cttgcattaaaatgtagaatgtttggcaactca 334
lll llt ||t ||||||llllll

44876 tttgaattgaaatgcagaatgtttggcaactca 44848

164BSG9:

AC7455:

164BSG9:

AC?455:

164BSG9:

AC7455:

164BSG9:

AC7455:

6 tgaatcctagacaggtaagatgatttaccttaagtagcctggtgaccaacttgttaagaa 65
lll ll lIt || r|il|t ||t I I | |t ||| |

53203 tgattcatagagaggtgagatgatttgccttagatggttcgggagccagtgtgttaaaaa 53144

66 ctaaatataggacctactgggactgagttaccttttatgtggtttaaaatgtaagtttag 125
rllr||||| ||t lIt |||||||| ||t |||t

53143 ctaaatataggacctattgggattgagctaccttttatgtggttagaaatggaagtttaa 53084

126 agtatgtgttagagatattaaacatactttatttttagaaagaaaaggtacccttttcct 185
I t||t |||t llt It ||||| |t lt Ill I || |

53083 actatgtgtcagagatactaagcat--tttatttttaaaaacaacacgtatcttttttct 53026

186 tcaagcaagtgcaggaaaaacatggtgal 21,4

I rr I | ||||||||t
53025 ttaagtgaatgtaggaaaaacatggtgat 5299'7

4 tttttgctgatcttttaggaaaataacaaaaaactctgacttcccaaagttccc ca-gca 62
||||||l|||l|||| |t |||| I l|| |t ll

854'72 tttttgctgatcttttaggaaaataacaggaaa-tctgactttctgaagttttccaagct 85530

63 tacc-agcatagctatgaa----------aagcctaactagcctccccctgttaaccaa- 110
t |||||!| |t llt ||il ||||t t

85531 ttgtgagcatagctatgaagattaataaaaagtctacttagccttcccctgttacttgac 85590

111 acacacataagccccttggaggcttttaaaggaggatatcttggtgtttgtctcatttgt 1?O
|||t | |||| I llll| |ll ||||||t |il||

85591 acacacacaaaccccttggt---tcttaaagaaggaaatcttggtqtttgcttcatttqt as64'7

7'17 gtgtgcaacttctt 184
|| |t ||

85648 gtgtacaatctctt 85661

Score : 131 bits (82), ExpecL : 2e-29
Identities :74'7/L94 (75å), Positives :1,4'7/I94 (758), Gaps: 71/I94 (BS)

I64ET2G1z

AC7455:

]-64EI2G]-z

AC?455:

I64ET2GI:

AC7455:

I6AET2GI:

AC7455:



298

Score:1426 bits (899), Expect = 0.0
Identities: I732/2453 (70U), Positives = 1,'732/2453 (708), Gaps:788/2453 (73)

Contig3 . 274'7 aataaatgcacacacatctggaacaaaaaatacc---tcttaaaatttaattttttcagt 2203
ll llll lllll I ll llllllll I I I I lll lllllllllll I I

AC? 4 55 z 2I857 aaaaaattaacaca-acctagaacaaaacaaaacatattttaccatttaatttttaaatt 21909

Conti93:

AC7455:

2204 --tc-ttaagtatgtgagcacaacatacaaaacacaatagga-gaaaacgtagaacacaL 2259
ll |t I | |t I I l|lll lllllllll I lll lllll

219L0 cttcattaggcattagagtgtaatacacaaaatacaataggatgcaaatatagaa----- 2I964

2260 tgagaacaatatttttgagacaatt-acaagctcccggcactcacctctatcattcagct 231-B

|| r r| I I |r t|r|ll I lll llllllll llr r r

27965 --agaaacacgttttccacattatttacaagctcccagaacttacctctat-atttaatt 2202f

23I9 ggtggcagtgataggtcacacacaagattactta-tttcagagaagaata aagtaga|ua- 231 6

It llt || I I |||| || I lllt llt ||||||t
22022 ggtagcaatgatggattacacacaaaattatgcaatttccaagaqgaataaagtagatgg 2208L

2311 cagtgcacccttcaaaatgtcagagcttatcgatgctttttcttcagacttagttcaact 2436
|| lt ll|| |llt I lt I llt ||| | | ll| |t

22082 cagtacatttttcaaagtgtcataactcctagatattttttcccgagcccg-gttccact 22!40

24'79 caatcataaggactgcttcatgagaggcactacagcttaaaagttctatttaatcattta 2538
llt I I || |ll||t I ||||| |||lI ||||t I

2220I caaataacaagactctttcatgagaagtactacagcttgaaagttctctttaatcatgtt 22260

2539 taagtggtatagacactcatgaatcatgccttttactccacccattgaa- ---------- 258'7
I lll||t ll I Il||| |||||||t llt ll

22261 tgagtggtattgatatccatgaatcaagccttttactccacctattcaataaacatttat 22320

2588 --aatcagnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngtggtg 2645
||| llt

22327 tgaatcagattcaqtaaacatttattaaggttctaccacaaactaaggactctgctggat 22380

2646 atctttctgtatactatatca-tttggttcacaaggaaatatttctggcctggaacacaa 2704
r llt | |||t llt ll||| llll I I |||il ||lilt I

2238I accttcctaaatactatgtcagtttggttcccaagaacagatttctggtctggaacagga 22440

2'705 gtaatatttacacatttcaaattggttgaaatcaaaggaaaaatgat-ggtgatttattt 2763
llllt I |||t |ll||||||ll||t | | |t llt I I

2244I ataatagtcacacattccaaattggttgaaatcaaaggaactataatcggtaattcaata 22500

2'764 -gatgttggaataaatga-gttggaagcttttaattatgtgtgaccaaaggtac-cLEEc 2820
ll ||| llt I I | | | |||ll |||||| I llt

2250I agacattggaacaaaaaaaggtgaaatctgcAaattatgtatgaccaaaggtattccttc 22560

Contig3

AC7455:

Conti93:

AC7455:

Contig3

AC7455:

Conti93:

AC7455:

Contí93 : 243'7 attaaatacaaaaag-----------atgtcag------cttctcctgttcccttttga- 2 4 7 B

t ||t ||| t I t t || | || l

AC7455: 2274 1 actaaatccaaaaaataaaataaaataaaccaaaaaacacatttcctagtctctttacag 22200

Contig3

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC?455:

Contig3:

AC7455:

Conti93:

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:



299

2B2I aattcagtggatgtcttgatgttctaaattcaagagaattcagtctatatattcaagagg 2 B B 0

r|r| Ill ll |t I I |lllllt I |lt ll||||t Illll
2256I agttcagtagatatccagatatccaaaattcaataaaatttagtctatâtatctaggagg 22620

Contig3

AC7455:

Conti93:

AC?455:

Cont j-93:

AC74 55:

Contig3:

AC7455:

288I

2262r

?93s

-- Ðõ ;

gggnnnnnnntagctaaa---aacagcacaatta---ctcttagccttagagacctggac 2934
lll llll ||||||t ||

aa-aaaataatagttaaatataacagcacaattattactcttagccttagaggtatggat 226'7 9

aga gaatcacatggaataactacctctacaaaatgagggtgttgacatgg acaaaaaLgg 299 4

rr rr |||||t I I |||| I ll I ||l |||t
rgaE tgtcacgtggaataactat-tatgtaaaatgagagcattcatttggactaaaatgg 22'7 38

Contig3: 3055 ggagtccaaatgaaactataaaacgaagtaatttctaaactgctgctcataatgtatcat 3114
lllrrl I lllllllllr| |||||||t |||||lt llt

AC7455: ll?99 ggagtccagaagaaactataaaac--agtaatttctaaactattgctcataatgtgtcac 22856

1995 tagggctctttgaacatggaaaaccacaaacctattccaaagagcaaaggaccaatatga 3054
ll tl||||l| ||ti||t |||||||||| ll||

:: ? 3 9 åag tactctttgaacatgggaaaccacaaacatattccaaagagcaaaggactgatatga 22'7 98

lli5 aggtatttcaatgtaagccaatcagaggacccactgaaaaacaaatttatacaaaaacaa 31?4, rrrl| ||||||| I || | |lIllIt ||!||
-ll.':- ;.¡qtatttcaacataagccaatcagag-atccacggagtaacaaatttaaacaaaaacaa 2291-5

. :¡r'¡latatgccaagaagtctataaatagcagctagcgcagatatataaaaggcetgaca 3234
i rtt | | I Ill| ||lI I ||||||!t I I

J- rl: ,igaaaatatgttaacaattttgtaaacagcagctggttcagatatataaaaggaccaacg 229'15

Contig3:

AC?155:

AC7155:

Contig3

AC7455:

Contig3

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:

3235

229'7 6

cagaagtcaccacccaa--------aatcctccaagcattacaattctcagcccaactcc 3286
|||||| | t |||||t | |t t |||t t

tggaagtcaccaccaaacctcagaaactcctccaagcaacctaactcttaacccaacttc 2 30 35

Contig3:

AC7455:

3281 tgacaccatggcctgttgctccaccagcttctgtggatttcccacttgctccactggtgg 3346
||||lt || |t |ll|||||| llllt I il|t ||

23036 tgacaccatgacctgctgccagaccagcttctgtggatatcccagcttctccatcagtgg 2309s

33 4'7 gacctgtggttccaacttttgccagccaacctgctgccagaccagctgctgccagccaac 3 4 0 6

llllllllt |ll ll |||lllt l|lll |||llll|||||
23096 gacctgtggctccagctgctqccagccaagctgctgtgagaccagctgctgccagccacg 23155

3401 ctccattcagaccagctgctgc--------cagc----cgacctcta-----tccaga-c 3448
l l ||t || || || t |t t t |t t

23r56 cagctgccagactagcttctgcggatttcccagcÈtctcaaccagtgggacctgcagctc 232L5

3449 cagctgctgccagccaacttccatccaaaccagctgctgccaaccgatctccatccagac 3508
It ll|||||t I I I |||ll||| | I lI I lilt

23216 cagttgctgccagccaagctgctgtgagaccagctgctgccagccaagctgctgtgagac 232'7 5

3509 cagctgctgccagccaacctgcctccagaccagtggctgtgagacgggctgtggcattgg 3568
||||ll|||t || ||t llt It I It |||||||

232'7 6 cagctgctgccagccaagctgctgccagatcagctcctgcggaactggctgtggcattgg 23335

Conti93:

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:



Contig3:

Ãa?¿qq.

300

3 5 6 9 tggcaqcattggctatggccaagtgggtagcagcggagctgtgagcagccgcaccaagtg 3 62 I
Il || ||||| I llt ||t ||||||t llt I | |l

23336 tggtggcatcagctatggccaggagggcagcagtggagctgtgagcacccgtatcaggtg 23395

3629 gtgccgccctgactgccgcgtggagggcaccagcctgcctccctgctgtgtggtgaqctg 3688
lIlllllt It I lt |||||| l| | |||||||t

23396 gtgccgcccagacagtcgtgtggagggcacctacctacccccctgctgtgtsgtg----- 23450

3689 cacatccccgtcctgctgccagctgtactatgcccaagcctcctgctgccgcc--catcc 3746
ttt | || I t|||tr I lt I

2345I agctgcac---gcccc--catcctgctgccaactgcacca 23485

31 4'7 tactgtggacagtcctgctgccgcccagcctgctgctgccagcccacctgcattgagccc 3 I 0 6

I I I I ||||||| |t |t I |t | || |
23486 tgcccaggcc--tcctgctgccgcccgtcctactgtggacagtcctgctgccArc---cca 23540

3807 gtctgtgagcccacctgctgtgagcccacctgctgaaagcaaggttgctcatttaaaatt 3866
||t |||||||t |||ll| | ||t || ||

2354I gtctg---------ctgctgtgagcccacttgctgaaagccagtttgcttattttcaatt 23597

386'7 gcccaagacacagtatctctgaataatttatcgcctcaaccacccatggacagctaacaa 3926
llt r I ||| |||| | l| |l ||lt ||t ||ilt

23592 gcctaggtcacagtgtctctqaactgttcatc-ccttgaccacctctggaccactaacaa 23650

3921 qctcttagctcccatttgggttt-ttgttatgggcgctacagagtatatgag-------t 3 97 I
t |t | ll| | || |lI || ||||| t

23651, gttctcagac----tttgcattgcttgtgatggagactactaagtatatgagctcacaat 237 O6

3979 tctatctgatttcattctacaatgaatatctgtactttccacgg------caga--tgct 4030
llllll||t |||||||ll ll I t llt t || ||

231 0'7 tcLatctgattccattctacaatgaataccttgacccttcactggggacacagaaatgct 23'l. 66

4031 gcgta-ccacctg-tcatcatcaaattgctttggctatactatttctgattttgatgcaa 4088
I I ||tt I ll||| ||| | |||||||t | ||

23'7 61 acaaagccacctgctgatcatcaatttgcttgggatatactatttctgatatttctgcag 23826

4089 ggttgaatattgctgacatattgtggaatttatccttttgaactgcAcacaagcctatt- 4147
I lt | lll |||t |||||l|| I il|t ||| |t I

23821 gattaaaaattactgacatgttgtggaatttatccatgagaactatccacaagtctaatg 23886

4]-48 tctcc-tgctttctgatctatttttagcttctgtttgtccccaaatttttacaacgtcaa 4206
Illt ll|| I ||||t I llt || I lt ||t || ||

2388'7 tttccatgctttataatctatttt-atctt--gtttacctaaaattttttgcaacatcaa 23943

4207 aggcacctgagtatagatagtatatcttcag-atgtcaccaatgagaatagaagctcttc 4 2 65
ll || I ||t I I It I ll||l ||| ll||t ll

23944 agacaccaaattatagccaagtgacattcctcaagtcaccagagagaatggaagctcatc 24003

4266 acccaatgttcagcttctaagaaggagactagacttttccatatttcaacatctgattcc 4325
r|| |||l||||t | | ||ll |t || |!|il| |

24004 acccaacattcagcttctaagaagtaggctggacttt-ccacattttaacatctgat-cc 2406I

Conti-93:

AC7455:

Conti-93

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:

Conti93:

AC7455:

Contig3

aa7¿qq.

Contig3

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:

Contì-93:

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC7455:

Conti93:

AC7455:

Contig3

AC7455:



Contig3:

AC7455:

301

4326 atcc-------------tcctctt-----tgcctgttggctatttcaattatatctgtga 4367
|| | t t lll|t llt |||t llllllllllll

24062 atcccttggtttttggatcataatgatcttgcctgctggatatttcagttatatctgtga 24127

4368 ttcagtgtcttctgtaattttttaataaatgttacatatggggcaaagaaatcacagcct 4421
I| ||||| || ||||t It llt ||lIllt ll I ll

241,22 tacaatgtcttctgtcatttcttaataaatattatatactaggcaaagaaaccattgtct 24IBI

4428 ttgtgtccacttacacacaaaatgggttaatttcttctgattaaaagatgcct 4480
llll I lllI lll I llt || I It I It | |t ll

24782 ttgttttcacttgtacatcacctggtttaactgcttataattcaagaatgtct 24234

82 tagtgaaaaaataggttaaa--actaaatgcatacgaaactatgatta---cta------ 130
| |t I | |t I I I ||| I I |||| tl

72689 Laaatgaaagaaagtttacacaagtgtgtgcatatgttagtatgattatagctgtgtgga 72630

131 -----ccattataagaaagaaaactggaag----ttccccaaa-taccaacaatggatat 180
I ll|llll|||ll|||t I ||l| | lt || I I

1 2629 aaaatctattataagaaagaaaactggaagaaagtaccccaaaatattgactatggctgt 1 25'l. O

1 I 1 ttggggtatggaattatgagtga- -tttttccctttcctgtgccaaattgnnnnnnnngg 2 3 I
r| |t ilr ll ||l || ll |t | ||ll| I

72569 ttggaagatgaaatcataagtgaccttttcccttttaatgagccaaatt-taaaaaaaga'1257t

239 gaatctagtacttttataattaa-----------tatcct---------caagtgtttct 278
l|||||t|||t | || t t t t |t t

72510 gaatctagtacttttataatcaaaaaatacattttatcatattttattcctaatattttt 1245I

2'79 tctcagaatgatatatacacacctatcttccatgatatatgacattttacatgaattagc 338
|||t || I || || |t I lll||ll||t il| |

72450 cctcagaaagataca--cacaactattttctaagatatatgacatttctcatgggttcat 72393

339 taatctatttgtattcaaggagttaaaaaatattttccttctgggtttaggcaaaatcaa 398

Contig3

AC7455:

Contig3:

AC?455:

Score : 603 bits (380), Expect : e-170
Identities :142/l-058 (708), Positives :742/l_058 (70?), Gaps:85/1058 (8*)

Contig 0167: 22 aaaataatgatcatgaaacaatcttatatttttattaggaaggaaaatgcttagataaca 81
lll I lll I I ||||| |ll|llll I lll|llll|| llt

4C7455: 72749 aaagtgatggctacaatacaatcttatgtttttattagaatt,aaaaatgcttagatgaca 12690

Contig 0167

AC?455:

Contig 0167:

AC7455:

Contiq 0167:

AC7455:

Contig 0167

AC7455:

Contig 0167

AC7455:

Contig 0167

AC7455:

Contig 0167

AC?455:

Contig 0167:

AC7455:

r| ||rrll lllllr| t t l t I
'12392 taatttatttgtatttgaggagttaaaaaatattttcagcctgggtttatgtacattgaa'l.2333

399 actactggcattgttttagacaattatcttggcatcaaatgtttattatattaacagtaa 458
lllr r ll I ||| |t |il |t ||t || |t |||ll

7 2332 actatggttatgggtttagatgatttccttgccataaaatgaatattctatcaacagtaa 1 227 3

459 tgagctacaagtctgtatttaccattctaaaggaatgaaa-acatttta-ttggagagca 516
I lll rI | ||||t l||||t llt | ||t |||t I

12272 Leagccatagagctatatttaccacgctaaaggaataaaacacgttttatttggagatga 72213



Contig 01- 67

AC?455:

Contig 0167

AC?455:

Contrg 016?

AC?455:

Contig 0167:

AC7455:

302

51? gcaagaaagctttacagactcctagaatatcacaaataagcaagcaagagaggaaatgac 576
rrrr trr r ll r I rt r|ll||t I I ll|ll||

72212 gcaagaatgctttatgggcttccagtataccacaaataagccggaaggagaggaaatagt'72153

511 aaaacagagatccttcatgcatgcttagagqacaattttagaatacaaaagcgttcttaa 636
|t || I ll I ll I I || ||t | |t I |t I ll I

12I52 aaagcagaaagact--gaggatacctggagggcaattccaggatatgagagcctcctgga'12095

ó31 cttgaatttcaagtttggatgtccctgatcgaaqcaccqtctcctctcaaggattctgct 696
rr lll |||||||t I ||t lt ||| ll ||t |llt-::394 tttgtgcttccggtttggatgtccctggttgaagccccatctcctttctaggatgctgct 72035

691 ggcttcccttcctccatctgctgtgttgggtgtttaaccttcagggacagctgttttcaa 756
rlIt |lII t ||t | ||t || lllt l|||l

71034 ggctttgattcctctacctgct-------gtccttaacattcacaagcagcagttttcaa 71982

151 ctgtgcaaattatgtacgccgagcatggctcacaagtgttgtttgacgtgcttgttgcag 816
| ||t I I | | |||l||||||| I | |! |t I Ir1981 cagtqcagatgacataggctgagcatggctcacaagtgttgctcgaggtgcatgtggtcg 11922

Contig 0 1 67

AC7455:

Ccntrq !ì r-

contrg 0l,cl

AC7455:

Contig 0167

AC7455:

Contig 0167:

AC7455:

I aacatgggttacaggqaagcct-gtgaaaaatccatttttaactaatctcaacatggaga 875
r||t ||| ||| I |||| l|| |t ll I || | |

ìacatgggctacaggaaagcctggggaaaaatcAattttcaaccaagattaacaagg-ga 71863

cttctccaagcatcccagctctcagcctaacccctgacaccatggcctgctgttccacca 3 9 6

ll ll r llt I I |t I ll I I I |t ll I | ||t ||
ctcctgccagccacgctgctgtgagaccagctgctgccagccaagc-tgctgccagacca B 95 7

gcttctgtggatttcccatctgttccactgctgggacctgtggctccagctgctgccAat 4 5 6

ll||||||lt I il | | I ||| || |t il||||
gcttctgtggatttcctagcttctcaaccggtgggacttgtgactctagctgctgccagc 9 0 1 7

caacctgcagtcagaccagctgctgccagccaacytccatccagaccagctgctgccagc 5 1 6

llr rt ll r | |||||||| I I |||||t
caagctgctgtgaaactagctgctgccagccaagctgctaccagaccagct--------- 9068

ì-ó agctggataaaatgtcaactcagnnnnnnntcatgccaaaatttgcccttcaaattatat 935
r t ||!|t ||llll t | ||||l|| |lllllt t

1I862 atgttgataaaatggcaactcagaaaaac--cgtgtcaaaatttgccctacaaattatgt ?1805

936 tttgaagaactctattttcagaataacatttgaatgaa-- ---------a 9'l 4

r || | t t t | || | || ilil t

7 1 B 0 4 tctgaaaaaaac--tctgcacaatagca-ttgactgaagcctgtttcttctctgcaccca 'l 7'r. 48

9'7 5 gaattgccacttcatgttcactatagcagagacagttg 1- 0 1 2

r||rtt|||tIlt ll|ll I |||
111 41 qaattgccacttcatgttcactgtagcagtggcagttg 71710

Score = 632 bits (39'7) , Expect = e-179
Identities:82L/1203 (688), Positives = 82t/1203 (68S), Gaps = t1.O/t203 (9S)

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

337

BB99

39'7

89sB

45'7

9018



Contig 0169

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC?455:

Contig 0169

AC?455:

Contig 0169

AC7455:

Contig 01-69:

AC7455:

Contig 0169

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contig 01-69:

AC? 455 :

Contig 0169

AC7455:

Contig 0169

AC?455:

517

9069

5'71

9108

636

91 68

696

9228

'7 56

92BB

816

9330

816

9378

936

9438

996

949'7

l-056

95 57

1116

9 615

II7 4

961 5

303

caacctgcctccagaccagtggctgtgagaccqgctgtggcattggtggcagcaytggct 57 6
|t r ll t |i|ll |||||t |t ||t

-------cctgcgga--actggctgt---- - - - -----ggcattggtggtggcattggct 91 07

atggccaggtgggtagcagcggagctgtgagcagccgcaccaggtggtgccg-cctgact 63 5
llllllllt llt ||t ll!ll|||t llt I |||||| | |lt
atggccaggagggcagcagtggagctgtgagcacccAtatcaggtggtgccgcccagact 9 1 67

gccgcgtggagggcaccagcctgcctccctgctgygtqgtgagctgcacatccccgtcct 695
llll l|||t llt lll|| |||| |||llll||t || ||
gccgtgtggagggtacctgcctgcccccctgctgcgtggtgagctgcaca cccccaLccL 922'l

gctgccagctgtactatgcccaggcctcctgctgccgcccatcctactgtggacagtcct 7 5 5
llrr||t ll I It |||||||||l||||||||||
gctgccagctgcaccacgccgaggcctcctgctgccgcccatcctactgt qgacagtcct 9281

gctgccgcccagcctgctgctgccagcccacctgcactgagcccgtctgtgagcccacct B 1 5
l ll||l|t ||||| t |t | ||l|| tgttgccgcccagtctgctgctgcta------ctg------------ctctgagcccactt 932 9

gctcccaacccatctgttaaaaacctactgatggaaattctaagacaatggcacttcaaa 875l r |ll |t |t |l | | t t |||t t |t
gttgaaaacc --tccttctgctggggatcctgataagatggcaccttaaa 937 ?

attagccagtgtacagtcccaacaaacttctaaggactagtacccataacccagcttacc 93 5
I ||| | I llt ||t ||t I I ||ll ||t || I

actagccaaattagaatcctaacaatcttctgaactccagtacctataactgggcttgca 9 4 3 7

acctcatgtcagaaggctacataatttccctaacat ggaaaattgatttataatnnnnnn 9 95
||t llt I | ||| |||t I I ||t ||t llt
acctctcatcacacagccacataaattccctagga-agtaaattcatttacaatggaaga 94 96

nnnnnnntatttcatagatctggatatcaacagaagtcttacagtgtgaaaagaaatgtg 1 0,55
I || || |ll I It I ||t || |ll||| I

ccaaaaatttttcctagacctggttgtcagccaaagtcctacaatgtgaaaagagttaga 9 5 5 6

taatactttactataaatatcttctgaaatgtttcaccaactcacttggcttttgggttt 1115
ll | |ttilil||t |||t l|| ll I || | |t
tactattttactataaatatcacctgaaatatttcaacagtt--attgggacttaaattt 9614

aataaaatttttcat-tcttcagtgatgaaatcattg-ttggactttcttttctttggtg 11?3
lll|| |il|t |ll| |||t I ilt It ||||t ll||
aataaaagttttcatctcttcaatgatgaagttgttgtttgaactttctttgctttggaa 9674

tccattattgatattggggtactgggatttctcaaaatgtcaataaatgtagtgtagcac 1 2 33
I lllt |ll|||||||| lll|ll llt I llt | |t
tttattaacaatattggggtactgggatttttcaaaatatca--acatgacatg--acac 9730



Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC?455:

Contig 01- 69

AC7455:

Contig 0169:

AC7455:

Contíg 0169

AC7455:

Contig 0169

AC7455:

Contig AA:

AC7455:

1511 aat 1513
It

l-0015 aat 10017

7234

91 3I

]-294

9'7 9r

1334

98 51

t394

990 9

1451

9958

304

tgcggtttttctttattactgtgcttttagcagtggcctttaaaaggtggttttccttgt 12 93
I lIl||t ll I | ||| | ||t It llt I lllt
tatggtttttctgtacttttgctcttttaatgatgatatttaacagcaattttcctttgt 9? 90

ct-------- --atctacagtcaaagtatatgattaaaagaatacgtcag 1333
l t t |t |t |||||lt |t l ll

tttaccattaaatggtccaatattttgcagccaagacatatgattaaaggaacttgacaa 9850

tatttagacwctattccctgaagtcctcaagtatgcaaattaatgggttaggtgtcccag 1393
l|llt | | |t I ||| I ||| I || |llt I tl

catttaggaactgtttcctaaggtcctctcatgtgcaaagtggtgggctagqtattcc-- 9908

aataaccaattattatgtcwtttggcttcttgaggtgtcaaccaaaaatattca---gtt 1450
lll ll r | |||||| t ||t ||| t

---aacagat-------tgattcagcttcttgaggt-tttgccaaatctattcattcatc 995?

cattcatatatgattctgtggacagttctttaaactatcgaggatataaaagtaatgcat 1_ 5 1_ 0

l|||lI|| |t llt I lI lt I ||| I | llI
cattcatatatgaggttgtatacaattatttctgtcctccaagatataca---aaagcat 10014

Score : 318 bits (200lr, Expect = 3e-85
Identities :37'7/420 (75t), Positives = 3I1/420 (758), Gaps: 6/420 (1t)

Contig AA

AC7455:

Contig AA

AC7455:

Contig AA:

AC7455:

1 aagcttgaatttttcatgattt-ggatgtagaagaaattatggcatgtgggttccttgat 59
l|||||t || I | |t | ||||| | |t I|| I

67 592 aaqcttgaatttatcattacttaggaattaagagaaattatg- cacatggcttcctgaag 67 65 0

60 gtcatgtgtccctcagctgtagggctcagcacttttctcagtgtccagcagagtaagcat 119
I |ll| | I I I I ||| I llt | ||t |||t I

67651 tccgtgtgtcgatcctccatgtatccccacactttgcacagcgttcagcaaagtaagcgt 67710

120 tgqctgtatctcttttgctgtaaaaggtacgaatctgaactctctcttcgccagctggta 1.79
rt I I ll||||| ||||| ||| | |||||| |

6717r Lggattt--ctcttttgctgtgaaaggtacgagagtgaactgtcccttcgccagctgtta 67768

180 gagactgacattagtggcctgcatgggattctgggagagctgactgtatgcagatctgat 239
llt |||t ll ||l|||| || ll ||t I lllt |||t

67 1 69 gaggctgacatcagcagcctgcatgggatcctggaggaactgaccctgtgcaaatctgat 6? I 2 B

240 ctggaggcccatqtanagtctctgaaggatgatctcctttgccttaagaaaagccatgaa 299
r|||ll|| ||||||t |lll||||ll|||t |||t

61 829 ctggaggcccatgtggagtctctgaaggaagatctcctttgccttaagaaaaaccatgaa 67 B I B

300 gaggtaaggaaaatggcaaaatcactgaaggaccctcaaagtgacaaaagttaagctggg 359
It|||| ||| I ||||t I I llt ll I ilt ll

67889 gaggtaaggaaagtggcaactccgctgaaggactccaagagtaac-gtacttacatLqac 61947

Contig AA:

Ãô?¿ qq.

Contig AA

AC7455:



Contig AA

AC7455:

Contig F

AC7455:

Score : 402 bits (2531 , Expect = e-110
Identi-ties :331/4I2 (81?), Positives :337/4I2 (Bl-?), Gaps:3/412 (0S)

Contig F: 190 gcatgattcttcagtgacaaaacggagtg-gtcttgcccttacataccaggctctgctgt 248
ll lll I lllllllll llll| I |t rr | |||| |||

4C7455: 69460 gcctgacttatcagtgacacaacggacactgcctttgcctcacgcaccaggctttgctgt 69401

305

360 agagctcatgttga-gtatattcatagaacttgagtagatgttgactgatgtggaaaaaa 418
It ||| | I I | |t llt I |||| I I ||t llt

67948 agatgatctgttgatgtttgtaaatcgaatttgggcagatgttgtttaagctggaataaa 68007

249 gcttgaagctcaatttccagagcgttggctgtgcgcttcagttccaagatctccgtctgg 3OB
lrr ||||||||t ||||lt ||||||l||t |llt

69400 gcttggagctcaatttccagagcactggctgtgcatttcagttccaagatctccatctgg 69341

309 cagccctgcagctgctctgcactggatagctgctgctgattcagttcctctgtctgaaat 368
||ll|||l|| | ||t | ||||||| | |||||t

69340 cagccctgcagctgctccgcqctggacagttgctgctgattcagctcttctgtctgaaac 69281

369 acaggcatgattagaatatgcaaattaggcagaagtctggatgcctgtcattttattgct 428
Ir | ||lt | || ||||||t I l|| ||| I I

69280 acaqacaccattagagaattcaaaaaaggcagaagtctgtaagcctqacatttt ttcaal 6922I

429 ccaagtgccaacctgaacagcgaaccattcttccacgtctctgcagttgttggcgagcac 4BB
| | I |ll||l| |||||t I |||| |||| |lI

69220 cLgggtactgacctgaacagccaaccattcttcagcttctctgcaattgttggcaagcac 69161

489 agtttcatactgacaacgcatctcatccaagactctgttaagatccgtggtgggggcaag 548
||| |||t |||||llt llt ||l | | |l||| |

69160 cgtttcacactgacagcgcatctcatccaggaccctgttgaggtcaagggtgggggc-ag 69102

549 tgtttagct-cacactgagccggtcgccagcttgtccacgaagcacgttgac 599
tr || ll|||t ||||t It ll|||t |||

69101 tgtccagctccacactgaggcggtcgccaagctgttcacgaagcaagttgac 69050

1 aagcttaatgccatgggaagaggtcaacaaggacttaatgaacttaacatactcacactt 60
llIt I ||t I I ||||t|| I ||ll||t ||ll|| I

829I1 aagctcagtgccaagtggagaggtcaacaagaatgtaatgaacttagtatactcacacct 82gi 6

61 gcttaataatggatgctgttagaataatgacgacagatccttttgaagacataaggtgaa 120
rr|||ll||llllll |llt lll|||il|ll| ||

8297'7 gcttaataatggatgctgttag---------gacagttccttttgaagacataatttgaa 83027

L27 gctctgaatctaat-gataagtagtasttgtgatgggtaataacttagtaacagcctaaa 179
||| | |t | |||il | |||||l||lt ||il|llI

83028 gctctgggtccaatagacaagtagtagttatgatgggtaataacttactaacagcctaaa 83087

Contig F

AC7455:

Contig F:

AC7455:

Contig F:

AC7455:

Contig F

AC7455:

Contig F

AC7455:

Contig GG:

AC7455:

Score = 357 bits (224) , Expect = 6e-9'l
rdentities : 303/368 (822) , Positives = 303/368 (a2zl , Gaps : 14/368 (3s)

Contig GG

AC7455:

Contig GG:

AC7455:



306

Contig GG:

AC?455:

180 cacatatttttatgagacaagtagctcttctcaggcaagtaaaaagcagactaatgagat 239
ll ll l||llllllt | |||l I |||ll||||llllt lIt

83088 tgcacatgtttatgagacaaataactcttcttaagcaagtaaaaagcagactaataagat 83147

240 gttcctgtgggatttgatatataaacattagaaaggaaaacttcctgcctactgtgacac 299
llllll llllllt |||| I |||||| |t It ||||

83148 gttcctacaggatttg--atataaacctgagaaaggaaaacatcccacct-gtgtgacac 83204

300 catcttgagcaaaggctatataagtacttcaaagagqaaaaagccaagaggtttgggaat 359
ll I ll I|||||| |||||||| |||t | ||t

83205 cacgtagaagagaggctatataagcacttcaaagaggaaaacaccaagagcctt-ggaat 83263

508 aagtta---tctttaaaagaaaaatagttcatcaaaccaattgataacagataaaggtaa 564
Il| ||||t | || | || | |llt | ||lllt I

55621 aagttcaactctttaaaacaagaatactttatcagacaaattggtat-agataaagtgac 55685

565 agaaaataaaaactgaccagtacgagggaaaatacctacaccctacagctgtactqtcac 624
llt ||| I |l ll I ll I | |t |l| |||t

55686 agat--taaaaataaagcagcactggagagcaggcccacatattacagactcactgtcat 55743

625 gca-tattccccatcagggctgatgctggaattataatagcagaagccactgacgatacc 683
rr tIll||t ||ll| | | | |||t |llI I | |||

551 44 gcaatattccccagcagggctggtgttgaaaatataataacagaaggctttggtgatacc 55803

684 tcataaagcttgtgttccagtgacaaatagcaagagtaatttgttcagatttagcagtga 743
lllll|||||||||||ll||t ||t ||||||| |

55804 tcataaagcttgtgttccagtgacaaatagcaagggtaatcagttcagatttagcaacaa 55863

'744 actcaaacaaaggttaattaggaaaataaagactctttacaagcatctaaatgtcaaacc 803
|||t llt |||||llllt |||||t I |||||||

558 64 actcaaataaaagttaattaggaaaatggggactctttaca-gagtctaaatgt caaaca 55922

804 agtcaaaggataatgggtacactaacataaacaacaac-aggaaagaagccttccggttg 862
I I || ||||ll|||||||t It |||l||| | |

55923 aattaaagaataatgggtacactaacataaacaagaaccaggaaagaagcctcttggctg 55982

863 gaccaacacccactggagagggtatataagagcctcagagcagaaagagasattctcaca 922
|||t |ll |||||t ||||t ||t I ||t || |t

55983 gaccaactcccagtggagagggtacataagagccccagagaaaggagagatattcacacc 56042

Contig cc:

AC7455:

Contig GG:

AC?455:

Contig GG: 360 ttagactc 367
t r||

4C7455: 83264 tcagactc 83271

Score : 1072 bits (6'74), Expect = 0.0
Identi-ties : 1,022/1-32'7 (172), Positives : 1,022/1-327 (':.7ebl , Gaps : 40/1321 (3?)

Contj-g G: 448 tcaattaaaagtcagttaatttattaaagtccccaaagctaaaagagagttactaaaaat 507
lIt I | | I ll I I llt lt ||||||t Ill Illt I4C7455: 55571 tcatgttaatgtaattttgatcttcaaaagcctcaaagctaaaagaaagt----aaaatt 55626

t.¡

I

Contig G

AC?455:

Contig c

AC?455:

Contig G:

AC7455:

Contig G

AC7455:

Contig G

AC7455:

Contig G

Àa?¿qq.

Contig G

AC7455:



Contig G:

AC7455:

307

923 ccaggagactcgtc-ttctttaaaaccaaatcaataaaaaacacagcttcccaacaccat 981
Ill | | | ll|| | || I ||t I ||t ll I ||

56043 tcagaagccttatccttcttttcaatcaaacccataaataccacagactctaatagccat 56702

982 ggcttgctgtgcccgcctctgctgcagcgtccccaccacccccgccaccaccatctgctc 1041
ll lllll||t t |llllt l|||| | ||||||llllt

56103 ggattgctgtgcctctcgaggctgcagtgtccccaccgggcctgccaccaccatctgctc 56162

I042 ctctgacaaattctgcagatgtggagtctgyctgcccagcacctgsccacacacagtctg 1101
llllllllllt || I |||||t |||||ll| ||||l| ll

56163 ctctgacaaatcctgccgctgtggagtctgcctgcccagcacctgcccacacacagtttg 56222

II02 gttcctggagccaacctgctgtgacaaccgccccccaccttgccacattcctcagccctc 1161
lll Il|llt |||||||t I ||ll| |||ll|||||t

56223 gttactggagcccacctgctgtgacaactgtcccccaccctgccacattcctcagccctg 56282

1162 tgtgcccacctgcttcctgctcaactcttcccagcccaccccaggcctgg aaagcat-caa 722I
||||||||||||| I ll|| | |||||t I I llI

56283 cgtgcccacctgcttcctgctcaactcctgccagccaactccaggcctqgagaccctcaa 56342

1222 cctcacaacctacactcagcccagctgtgagccctgcatcccaagctgct gctqaccgac 12BI
rIlt || |||||l |||ll||| llI|| ||| I ll

56343 cctcaccaccttcactcagccctgctgtgagccctgcctcccaagaggctgctaatggat 56402

I2B2 ggctgcctcacccastgcc------tgacagagtcaacccagaagctttagtgctcacct 1_335
rr I I I | || lll I |||t l||l||t I||t

56403 ggctactttgctcagtgcctgaqattgaaaaagtcaacatagaagctttagcattcacct 56462

1336 gtctcagtacctgcaactaattatgtctccgctttcaaagttggaacaa----ggcatta l-391
|||||t |||| |t ||t | |lll|| | t ll

56463 atctcagtacctacaactaat--gtactctgctttagaaattggaacaaggatggtacta 56520

1392 tcacagacaaccctcacaaaaaacaa---accaagagactttcgatggccgtgtagtgga 1448
ll| ll l| |||t | |||t ||| |t ll I

56527 ccacaatcaccccctgcaaaaaaaaagagaccaagaaactttcaatgaccat-------t 56573

I449 catcagtgaacaaggacagctggagtaggtagatgcctacaggtttcccagcAttgttca 1508
ll I r I llt llt I ll I ll l|||t I I || I ||t

56574 cagctataaccaactgcagtttgaatcagtggatgcctata-gcttcctgaagclqttcg 56632

1509 gttccttcAtgttaaattgtatctttct-ttggtgctttgggaattctgtttccagtctt 1567
lr|| I||t llt |||t I || ||||ll||ll |||t

56633 attccttcatattaaagtgtctctttctgtgggtggtttgggaattctgttttcagtctt 56692

1568 gaatcgtatctttctggaaattgaggagcttcttcatgattattctaataaagtttacat 1627
r I llr|||t ||t || |||ll||| ||ll| |l|ll

56693 gggtggtatctttctgaaaattaaggaagttcttcatgattatcctaataaattttacat 56752

1628 ctctggcataacataaatgtctataggtatttccatttatttttgttaacacatcaaatg 1687
||||| | | ||| I | |t |||t |ll I llt ||t

56753 ctctggcatagcacaagtgtctacaattacttctgtttatttctgttcattcattaaatg 56812

Contig G:

AC7455:

Contig G:

AC7455:

Contj-g G:

AC7455:

Contig G

AC7455:

Contig G

AC7455:

Contig G:

AC7455:

Contig G:

AC7455:

Contig G:

AC7455:

Contig G

AC?455:

Contig G

AC7455:

Conti-g G:

AC7455:

I

Contig G:

AC7455:

I

ll



Contig G:

AC?455:
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1688 tatttcttaactccaaaggtcascattttaas--aaactgagaacatctgcagaactgaa 1745
ll||||t ll t ||t | ||| ||t t ||llt

56813 cgtttcttaactctgaacattggcatttaaagaaaaactggaaacattagtgaaactgaa 56872

I746 aagagtg 1.752
| llt

56873 aatggtg 56879

3 gcagacagaatctgtggaatgcaccgtggcggagactgaggcccagtacagctc ggagct 62
r|||i|| |||||||| | | |||i|ll||| |lt

1 1'7'7 0 gcagacagaatctctggaatgcaccgtggcagaaaccgaggcccagtacagctcccagct 'l 1229

63 ggcccagatacagtgtctgatcgataatgtggagaaccagctggctgagatccgctgcga I22
||| | ||||lll||| |||||||lt |||||||

'1 7230 ggcccaaattcagtgtctgatcgataacctggagaaccagctggccgagatccgctgcga 'l r2B9

723 cctggagcggcagaaccaggagtatcaggtgctgctggacaccaaggcccggcLggagtg 1,92
||||t l|||||llt |||ll ||| |||ll|||t I'7r290 cctggagcgacagaaccaggagtaccaggtgctcctggacgtgaaggcccqgctggaggg i1,349

183 tgagatcaacacgtaccgggggctgctggacagcgaggacagcaggcaagtecacacaat 242
|||||||| ll| ||||||||||||||t I || I

71350 tgagatcaacacgtactggggcctgctggacagcgaggacagcaggcaagttc-cacagt 71408

243 ccctcttaaaatcccccagagtcacacagaggctcttgaaggaccatcctgkttcccaaa 302
rt I ||||||||| l||| | I I ||| ||t I

1 I409 tactcatgaaatcccccagagtcacaaagaggctgatgtaaaagaatcctgtttccccaa 7 1 4 68

303 gatctggccatattcaaacctccttaaaggagktaaaggatattctt-aaagagtgatga 361
||t | || ||| I I I I I || |llt llt ll| |t'77469 agtctggacaagttcagacctcc-ccagtgtgtttagggatcttcttaaaaaagtgctga 71527

362 aaagcagc-aaggctagtcacatgtca--attgaaatggtcaaaatggtctaaattttcc 4l-g
r| | |t | |llt ll I | | I |llt il|t'1r528 aaagtggctgaggttaagaacatgacactagagatatttttaaaatattctaa- 71590

41,9 aggcggaaaaaatataatatgtaacatttnaagctgg-gggttcctttgttc 469
|| | | |t I ||||| I ||t I ||||l

7 1-58 1 aggcagattaattatta-gtgtaacatttcatgctggcatctccctttgttc 71 631

Contig G:

AC7455:

Score : 4l-2 bits (259) , Expect : e-l_13
Identities : 3'76/412 (1921, Positives : 376/412 (192), Gaps = t5/412 (38)

Cont j-g JJ:

AC?455:

Cont.ig ,JJ:

AC7455:

Contig JJ

AC7455:

Contig JJ

AC7455:

Contig JJ:

AC7455:

Contig JJ:

AC7455:

Contig JJ:

AC?455:

Contig JJ:

AC?455:



Score : 225 blts (141), Expect : 5e-57
Identities = 280/502 (558), Positives = 280/502 (55?), Gaps:26/502 (58)

309

B agcaggagataagtgtacactcaggtaatttagattatataggggttcattggacacata 6?

r||t | |tr I r I I It I ll rt lll ll Ill I

35305 agcaggacatg-gtgtactcttaaatatctgagaatttactgggattcgcaggqluacaca 35241

6B ggacttgaacacaaggcagtgctgtt-------attccatccgtagtgaacagcagcagt 120
ll l||l |||| t | ||| t It ||||||l

35246 gggcttgaatgcaaggcagaggagtaggaaggcattccagctatagggaacagcagcagt 35187

I2t aaatgcacagaaatggaagagaaaaaactgaaaacaagaagcaatgagtagtgcagtgct 180
|||t || ||t || |t I I Il| || ll|| |

35186 aaatgcatagaagtggaaaagaacaaatggttgttaggaagccatgaatagtgcgctgtg 35127

181 tctaggaaataattatgtgagataaaagctaaacacagagagtcttgactcctgggatga 240
lll| | || l||||||t lt I |||||t | |||

35I26 tctagagaacaattgtgtgagataaaagc--aagatgtagagtcttgac-cccaggatga 350?0

24I ggagtttgaactt-aatcaggtaga-ttattgaaagatgctggtatttgtttttctaaag 298
lt ||l||t It I ||t | | I |||t I ||||t I

35069 ggtgtttgaacttgaattaagtagacccatggagaaccactggtatatatttttctaagg 35010

299 caggtaagta---atttaac nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 345
l|t t | |||

35009 caggaagttacctctttaactccgtcatttgtaaatatggctaatgttactatcacattg 34950

346 nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 405

34949 ataggatgtttaaagaataaattaaagaaagcattaaaatgtgcaatgcagtgcctggaa 34990

406 nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnncaatggttcttataggtgtggtacttattattaagtaagctga 465
|| r| ||||t I | |t llt ||t ll

34889 catagtaagtcctcaataaatgattctaataggtgtgattgttgttactaaataagcaga 34830

466 gggaagctggagctcttttctt 487
lllt ll|||t |||t

34829 gggaggctggagcttttttctt 34808

Contig J

AC?455:

Contig J

AC?455:

Contig J:

AC7455:

Contig J:

AC7455:

Contig J

AC?455:

Contig J

AC7455:

Contig J

AC?455:

Contig J:

AC7455:

Contig J:

AC7455:
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Score : 139 bits (87), Expect : 2e-3t
Identities: I24/I55 (80?), Positives = 1,24/I55 (80å), Gaps = 8/1,55 (5å)

Contig KK

AC?455:

Contig KK

AC7455:

Contig KK

AC7455:

Contig L

AC7455:

Contig L

AC7455:

Contig L:

AC7455:

2 agcttgatcaggaatgagtccatccttcttttcctttcttctctaaaaagggggaatcta 6l-

lllll I lllllllllll |||||l|||||lllt llt ||l llt
82921 agcttaaccaggaatgagttcatccttcttttcctttcttctctagaaa-agggaaacta 82863

62 ttgatatctaataattattggtaaacttagaaatcag-------tattqtattttggtat 114
ll ll I l|||||||||||||| || | || t t

Score : 2'74 bl-Ls (L72l, Expect = 9e-72
Identities :352/532 (662), Positives :352/532 (663), Gaps = 39/532 (78)

Contig L: 10 atcaagctttaagagtgattcaacattctcaaagtcacaaagtta-----ttaaaaaatt 64
ll lll llllll ll lllllll||t ||llt |||t |t ||t4C7455: 51299 atgaagttttaagcgttattcaacattctgaaagtcataaagttaattacttagaaaat- 5135?

82862 1ctaatgtttaataattattggtaaacttagaaatcagaagtcaatattttagtttgttct 82803

115 gtccaacagaatttcccatttccattgttcggaca L49
I || I | ||1il | l| ||t

82802 gcccaaatggtttccccattttcagtgtcaggaca 827 68

65 ccaggattcagctccttgtatatctgtttgactttaaagcccaattctttctatcacatc 124
llt |||l |||t || |t |||||| | |t |||

51358 -cagaattcagcctcttgtatgtctg----actctaaagcccaatttttcctaccacatc 51412

125 acagaacccccagtgctaacagagccagaaatttaataaacacaggtatgacattaactn 184
I r|| | I || I ||| ||t I ||t ||t | |t

51413 atagaaccttcaatactaatgaaaccagaagcttaatgagcacagttatgaaataaaccc 51472

185 nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnt-ctttaacaaaatcatccaaLccagctg 243
t |||||llt t llt t

51413 aaaatatgcaagagaaataaaacatgtaagattctttaacaaaatccac--atcAgatta 51530

244 taatggacaaggatatatatataggcttatagattaaaagtggcagatattcagttctaa 303
r| | | | | | | I ll||||t I|ll l||t |llll

51531 taatagaaaaagag---tacattggttcatagattaaaattggcaagtattcaattctaa 51587

304 gaaccgggtcatatagtgagcctacc-attttgacttcatttttccttggagaaaactta 362
ll I | |l I I I || |lt ||llli| |t || || I

51588 -aatctgggcattttgaaggtgtacctatttcaacttcattttctcttagagagaactca 5:-646

363 cagtggtccattctagtagtagggcaataggaatatccttctccctgccacaaca----- 417
|||t I lll|| I || |t I ll I I I ||| I I

51647 aagtggtcaactctagtaacaaggcaccagggacatacctttatttgccaccatactcag 51706

418 ctaccccagtaatgaagagaacagcagtattttccaggtgattgtctgag 467
||t ||l| | || lt | |t |lI ||t ll

51707 cacagatgttctaccacagtaatcaatagaatgccaatacttttcagg----LgEctcag 5r'..62

Contig L:

AC?455:

Contig T,:

AC7455:

Contig L:

AC7455:

Contig L:

AC7455:



Contig L:

AC7455:
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468 ggctagagct-aaagtctgattaaacatggnttaatctactacttaatttta 518
t ||| |t |||| l| ||t |||ll||

517 63 gttgagagctaaaactctgattacgtatgctttaattcgttacttaatttta 518 14

1 ctgcagcagaggcgggcacagcaagccatggtgttggaaatctggtttgctttcggtttc 60
lrrrt I I ||ll|| ||| |t |||t ||| ||t

50373 ctgcagctgcqagaggcacagcaatccatggcaatgggcgtctggttagctttcagtttc 50314

6I taggaaagaaaggtgaggtttct-aggatgaaatgtctcttctcactttgggactcttat 119
l | ||t || |t ||||t |t | | |||t

50313 ttaga--------tgaggattctgaggtacaaatgtctcctcttttgttagggctcttat 50262

120 atactcctctcgttgagtgtcggtccaatcagaagacatcctcttatttgcatttatgcc L79
|| I I ll I I |||t || I || | |t ll|ll I

5026r ataccctcccaagtgggcattggtccaactggaagccttcctgtt--ttg--tttatggc so2o6

180 gcc-ttttccactaagattctctaatcagkttggtatttacttg-ccattaagagttcct 23?
| || || |||||||t |l l||t | |||||||

50205 accctttttcactgagattctctaatcagtttgtcatttacatgtccattaagagttccc 50146

238 gagcttattagggtagtcatgtttttgactcattgacttgtcatt---------agatga 2BBr r||t t | |lt |||||l||||||t lllt t

50145 gctcttattaagttaatcatatttttgactcattgacttgtcatttttgtcacaagatca 50086

289 tca-tttttaactttacagggttctggaatgccaaatcttgcatga--attatggagaat 345
llt || |t ||t ||| l|||t l| |ll ||| |t

50085 tcacattttgtcttcacaggtttctggcatgccaaaccttatatgacttttatgggtaat 50026

346 gaatccaagtgacaattcagc--tagtttcagaggctaaa-tattctcttcattccc 399
|||||||||| | |t ||t llt I illt I llllt

50025 caatccaagtgacaattcagctgtaattttggaggccaaactcttcttgtttttccc 49969

120 aaaggagtttccagaaatttt-aaagatcttgcaattcaggaagtaaagaccaagtgttt 7?B
I||t I I I I llt |||t |||ll|llt I |||| ||t

36639 aaaggaatgcactggcagtttcaaagatcatgcaattcaggaaatgaagaccaaatgttt 36698

'7'79 ttacttgcaag-catttttattaggatgacaaagtggaaagatatctgtatcctgctttt 837
It ! r | |ll||||||||t I || I llt||||||

36699 ttatttactagacatttttattaggatgacaaactttaaaggtttctatatcctgctttt 3 6? 5B

Score : 257 bits (161), Expect : 9e-6'7
Identities : 305/At'l (73t), Positives = 305/47'l (73å), Gaps = 30/41,'l (7%)

ContigOO

AC7455:

ContigOO:

AC7455:

ContigOO:

AC7455:

ContigOO:

AC?455:

ContigOo:

AC7455:

ContigOO

AC?455:

ContigOO:

AC7455:

Score = 306 bits (192), Expect = 5e-81
Identitíes : 355/492 ('722), Positives : 355/492 (i2Z), Gaps = 22/492 (4?)

ContigPP : 667 aaaagatggacatcaatggcagtcctgataccaatcattctttcctccaacc-atgtcat 7 1 9

ll I | ll ||||| I Il||t ||||t I llt I ll ll
AC7455z 36579 aataaattgatgtcaatggcagccttgataccagccattctttctttcaatctatactat 36638

ContigPP:

AC7455:

ContigPP:

AC7455:



ContigPP

AC?455:

ContigPP:

AC7455:
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838 gtgaagggatgaagcacttcattgggcttaaagaaaatcgggttgccatgaagtatgaac 897
lllllrIrllt I I | llIt r ||| I | |l r r I lllr

36759 gtgaagggatgaagaattccaacaggctttaggaaaattgagtggccctaaggtgtgaag 36818

898 cctcccaccacttgacatccctgccta--cagraggtactgtcttgggaggggtttcccg 955
l lll l ||||| t |t |ll |t |t |||t

36819 cttcc-------taacatccctgctgactcaggaggtgacactgtggaaggtgtttccca 36871

956 acagcaacccagaaatgcaccgagttgttgggaggtggatgctagtaaggttcccacaga 1015
lll| ||t |ll llt |||||llt llllI I l||t I I I

36872 acagccacccacaaattcactgagttgttgggagatggatattcgtaaggcacaaagtgg 36931

1016 ctcacamcaagcagtgactaacacacatactactgacctttt--atcacagtccagcaag 1073
||| |t |||| ||| I || I I | |||| I

36932 cteacagcaaaacatgactaacgcacataaaagtgactatctcgttctcagtccaggcac 36991

I0'14 ttggtagcaagcacgtatttcatctatgtattggag-cttccaaatc------ttcagcc 1126
I I I ||t || | I I ||| | |il|t I ||

36992 atcattgtaagca-aaatttttcctgtatgttggagcctcccaaatctgcacgtccagct 3?050

1121 ctgctccctctc 1138
ll||l||t

37051 ctgctccctctc 37062

3 gcttctgactcctctatgttgtacaattttctacttcattttagaggctgagtcattttg 62
l|||t ||lt lllt |||||t ||| || |t ll

39553 gcttctgattcctctgcattgtgcaattttctac-----tttagaacttgagccatctta 3960]

63 tttg--aggatgagtcaaaagaatgt----atttttaaaaagatttcaaaggaaaatatt 11-6
I lt I |t ||t I |l I | |t | || |t ll |t

39608 tctgaaaaaatgggtcaagaaaatatgtacatgtttttaagcctttctaagtaagccatt 39667

It'7 tctaaa-gatttaccaccttaatatttttcctcctttaaaagaatgctaaaatagcattc 175
lllllt I |llllt It |||| I I || |t llllt I Il I

39668 tctaaaggttttaccagtttagtatttttcatattctaaagtaattctaaatcatcatac 39':.27

I'16 taagtttcatgcctttacnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngattctagtgatttaagt 235
llt Ilt t ||| | l|| |ll t

39'728 taaattttctacctttatctacttttaaaactttatttttagagttttagtggtttagat 39787

236 gtaactgggggatctccctalu 256
t || | | | ||

39788 gaaactcggaaatgtctctat 39808

ContigPP

AC7455:

ContigPP:

AC7455:

ContigPP:

AC?455:

ContigPP:

AC7455:

Score : 126 bits (79), Expect = 2e-2'7
Identities : 764/26I (622), Positives = 764/261, (622), Gaps = 12/26:- (48)

Contig P

AC?455:

Contig P

AC7455:

Contig P

AC7455:

Contig P

Àc?¿qq.

Contig P:

Àa?¿qq.
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Score = 529 bits (332\ , Expect : e-148
Identities = 392/448 (878), Positives:392/448 (87*), Gaps = 2/448 (0t)

Contig R: 339 gggccatcagctcctggccagggtatataaagggcccagagcaggaggaagacactcaca 398
rt I I | | |||||||ll||||| |llll llll lllll

4C7455 z 2BI4 gggtcacctgcacccggccagggtatataaagggcccagaggqgqagqaggacattcaca 2873

Contig R:

AC7455:

399 cctgagaacactcaactcctctcaccrcctcarccccactcggccccamacaccaccatg 458
rrrrt | |ll|| I I | |t I llt ll lllllllllll

2874 cctgagaacatccagctcctctccacagcccaacccacaccagcctcagacaccaccatg 2933

i'i ! iccgggctcctgttgcgggccccaccttctcctccctcagctgtggcggaggctgcctcc 518
ilrr ||| ||t I ||lllll|||t IIt ll illllIll ll

193{ accgg-ctcctgctgcgg-ctccaccttctcctccctgagctacgggggaggctqcLgcc 2991

5T9,lccgccccgtgaccttcgtgccccgctgcacgcgccccatctqcgagccctgccgccgcc 638
Irrllllllllr |ll|||||||||ll|||ll|||il||

3 0 5 I gccgccccgtgacctgcgtgccccgctgcacgcgccccatctgcgagccctgccAccgcc 3 1 1 1

r .- I t, ctgct gcgacccctgcagcctgcaggagggctgctgccgccccatcacctgctgcc 69 8
rr||||lt ll||llt ll||||||||||||ll

: ."- It gctgcgacccctgctccctgcaggaaggctgctgccgccccatcacctgctgcc 3 l_ 7 1

ó99 ccacatcctgccaggccgtggtgtgccgcccctgctgctgggccaccacgtgttgccagc 758
ll r | |t Il il|||t I |||||||||ll | |||l

3I7 2 cctcgtcgtgcacggctgtggtgtgcaggccctgctgctgggccaccacctgctgccagc 3 2 3 1

'759 ctgtctctgtgcagtgcccctgctgccg 786rr ||||| ||||||
3232 clqtqtctgtgcagtccccctgctgccg 3259

CcnErg R

AC?455:

Contig R:

AC7455:

Contig R: 519 agccctgctgctaccgcgacccctgctgctgccgcccagtgtcctgccagaccaccgtga 578
Irllllllll lllll|||||||||l llt ||||||l|ll

4C7455: 2992 agccctgctgctgccgcgacccctgctgctgccgccccgtgacctgccagaccaccgtgt 3051

.--} - :

Contig R

AC7455:

Contig R

AC7455:
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